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About Town
l i n .  Mary Boika from Poi^* 

down. County Annaffh, Ireland; la 
vlaltlim with her aunt, Mrs. Mary 
McCann, BO Wetherell St., for 
three montha.

Taahlona from the Fair will be 
modeled by membera of the El-

1

OLurs AUTO 
BODY

it  WELDING 
^  AUTO BODY ond 

FENDER REPAIRS 
it  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL 

TEL MI B-6025

281 ADAMS ST.

Unfton Rldfe Country Club to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the elub’a 
terrace and poolaide.

Mra. Roae Schwoerar, 108 Math
er S t, will give a luncheon and. 
card party Wedneaday at 13:30 
p.m. aa a benefit for the Siatera 
of Good Shepherd.

Miaa Marilyn Taylor, 56 Henry 
St., left by plane from Bradley 
Field Friday night for Seattle, 
Waah., to vlatt Mlaa Kate Matheny, 
her roommate at Mt. Holyoke Col
lege. Both girls will return In Sep
tember for their Junior year.

IRON LUNGS FOR JAPAN 
Chltoae, Japan, Aug. 39 US— The 

United States flew In four more 
iron lungs and a dozen chest 
resp lrat^  last night to aid. in 
Japan's worst record^ polio, epi
demic. Four other iron lungs from 
America arrived last week on Hok
kaido, Japan’s northernmost island 
and the hardest hit by the epi
demic. A total of 8SB persons, most
ly children, haye been stricken and 
63 have died.

tou r from Town 
Honor. Students

Four MwChester students at 
th e  University of Connecticut 
were on the list o f those from this 
area who did honors work for the 
1959-60 school year.

Frederick Baker, 39 Lyndale 
St.; Harrison Griswold, 15C For
est St.: Gerald Ryan, 46 Lenox 
St.; and Earl W e r d e l i n ,  49 
Pleasant St., were the honor stu
dents.

Others from the Manchester 
area were Harold Jarvis Jr., 
French Rd., and Joan King, Car
penter Rd., both of Bolton; John 
E. Fardal and James Knotter, 
Coventry; William Schaefer, El
lington; Mrs. Dianne Osgood, 15 
Windsor Ave., Rockville: Peter 
Mitchell, Colonial Rd., Vernon; 
and Gerald Nlcoletta, 9 Vernon 
Center Heights, Vernon.

MEN’S HATS

CLEANED ani BLOCKED
81.15 VALUE

SPECIAL TUBS, and WEDc^ 
ONLY $ 1  2 5

HALE’S SERVICE DEPT.
. . .  UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . .  

OAK ST. ENTRANCE • MANCHESTER 
. . WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

G)urt Cases
Bernard J. Flke, 36, of Hartford 

was sentenced to six months in Jail 
each on charges of obtaining money 
by false pretenses and fraudulently 
issuing checks, with execution sus
pended. He was also placed on pro
bation for one year.

John H. Walrath, 18, of 112 Maple 
St. was fined US for speeding.

John Lata Jr., 25, of 298 Oak St. 
was fined $15' for failure to grant 
the right of way.

George G. Winters. 25, of Hart
ford was fined |i0 for failure to 
drive to the right. Judgment was 
suspended on an additional charge 
of failure to carry a registration. A 
third charge of failure to notify the

motor vehicle department of a 
change of address was noUed.'

Ranald W. Felber, 16, of 170 
Green Rd. was fined 19 for failure 
to pass to ths left.

Martin F. Brandt, 17, of 14 Goa
lee Dr. was fined $6 for driving 
with a defective or improper muf
fler.

Robert McCloud, 19, of Hartford 
was fined II for failure to carry hla 
registration.

Judgment was suspended in the 
charge of passing a stm sign, 
against Gladys M. Von Deck, of 
Willlmantic.

Charges of breach of peace and 
intoxication against Anthony Colby, 
81, of 404 Summit St. and John 
Murphy, 83, of 403 Summit St., were 
nolled.

Five cases were continued, all to 
Sept. 7.

They were, Gregory G. Chaves, 
54, of 91 Bissell St., for trial on a 
charge© f  driving while under the 
influence of l i q u o r  or drugs; 
Charles H. Hildebrand Jr. of 801 
Main St., charged with driving 
while his license was under suspen
sion: Bruce A. Cordner, 23, of 146 
Park St., charged with evading re
sponsibility and reckless driving: 
R o b e r t  B. Stephenson, 16, of 
Camp Meeting Rd., Bolton,' charg
ed with breaking and entering 
(four counts), and theft (three 
counts): George B. Frank. 21, of 
18 Trotter St., charged with 
evading responsibility and for trial 
on a charge of driving a motor 
vehicle with defective equipment.

POUO KILLS STATE WOMAN
Providence, R. 1., Aug. 29 tlft—A 

young Connecticut woman died in 
a hospital here yesterday of bulbar 
polio.

Charles V. Chapin, Hospital re' 
ported thp victim, Mrs. Helen Kari- 
panos, 30, of 323 Marshall St., North 
Grosvenor Dale, had had no polio 
vaccine.

Dyer New Assistant Director 
Of State Employment Service

Joseph P. Dyer, 46 Fairviaw StAnecticut undev the university's ex-
field supervisor o f the Connecticut 
State Employment Service since 
1951, has been named assistant 
director of the service.

Announcement of the promotion 
was made by State teibor Oom- 
mlssioner Renato E. Rlcdutl, un
der whose administration the em
ployment service, fells.

Dyer has been with tba|t branch 
of the Connecticut Labor Depart
ment for 22 }rears, entering the 
department at the employment 
service’s Norwich office in 1938.

From Norwich, he advanced to 
the position of Interviewer in the 
Danielson office. He was then pro 
moted to the central office o f the 
department’a Employment Secur' 
Ity division as a research asaociate 
on the research and information 
section.

In 1944, Dyer Joined 'the central 
office staff of the employment 
service as supervisor of technical 
services. He was next promoted 
to field supervisor, a post he held 
for nine years until his new ap' 
polntment.

Dyer has been active in Man
chester civic affairs, particularly 
the polio, heart and cancer cam
paigns. He waa bom in New Lon' 
don, attended schools there and 
graduated from Providence Col
lege in 1936 with a Ph.B. degree. 
He worked for the New London 
Day; and radio station 'WNLC for 
two years before Joining the State 
Labor Department.

For several years. Dyer has lec
tured on modem personnel tech' 
niques st the University of Con'

tension service. He is married to 
the former Cora Warren o f Man
chester. and they have six children. 
His oldest son, Joseph, is a Junior 
at Brown University and is a 
member of the varsity football 
and track teams.

Muiseners .Mark 
Silver Wedding

Mr. and Mrs.' James Muisener, 
93 Glenwood St., will celebrate 
their silver wedding anniversary 
Wednesday. The couple was mar
ried Aug. 31, 1936, In Hartford.

Mrs. Mulsener’s sister, Mrs. Ray
mond Jolle, was hostess yesterday 
at a party honoring the couple at 
her summer home at Bolton Lake. 
William Andiulot, 307 Cooper HtU 
St., best man at the couple’s wed
ding, and Mrs. Emil Knapp, Hart
ford, maid of honor, attended the 
celebration. Sixty-five relatives and 
friends were present

The couple has two sons, Donald, 
20, stationed in Hawaii with the 
U.S. Marines, and Gerald, 13.

Mr. and Mra. Muisener were giv
en a money tree of silver dollars.

Several Showers 
For Miss Ridolfi

niree showers were given re- 
cenUy for Miss Avis Ridolfl, 117 W. 
Middle Tpke., who will wed Emil 
V. Dletx of Manchester Sept. 10 at 
S t  Bridget’s Church.

A  surprise personal shower waa 
given Saturday night at the home 
of Mrs. James Slater, 6 Charter 
Oak St. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Raymond Ridolfi, Wapplng, wife of 
Miss Ridolfl’a cousin, and Mra. 
Richard Simmons, 28 Flower. St., 
her matron o f honor. '

Two miscellaneous showers were 
also given recently. A “ Jack and 
Jill’ ’ shower was held at her 
mother’s home, and she was guest 
of honor at a shower given at Wap
plng Hall by her fiance’s sisters.

Um 
Your

Chorg* Pbn 
For

Dolivtrlts
Jnst telephone ^onr order for 
drag needs and bosmetlcs—giv
ing yonr Charge Piaa number.

Get
Immediate 
Delivery

WfAdarii
PRESCRIPTION PHARMAOT 

901 51A1N ST.—5a 8-5821

Don't Nogloet Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do fsiM tMtb drop, slip or wobble . 
when you talk. eat. lauch or snaaaaf 
Don’t be annoyed and embanaiaed 
by auob handleapa. FASm TB , aa 
alkaline (non-aold) powder to n rla - 
kle on your plates, keeps ti3a» team 
mors flr^ y  set. Olvee confident feel- 

’ ins of security and addad eomfort. 
No tummy, gooey, pasty taste or fesl- 
Int. Oat FASrimTH today at drug 
ootmters sverywhera.

B IN G O
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

7:80 P.M.
Sponsored by the 
VFW POST 7d59

At
ADVANCE CATERERS 

122 Naobno Ave., Otoetonbery
Free bus leaVea eomer Cen
ter and Main Sta. at 6:M  pjn.
CUp this ad for Free ganie eard

WM. DICKSON 
&S0N

260 TOLLAND TPKE. 
TEL. MI 9-0920

ESTABLISHED 1918

Cemmercid and 
Indnstrld Painting

FULLY INSUBEi:

I

SAVE 255.00 at
JOAN MARIB OALON SLIP-
ON, full fashioned 34 to 40, 
reg. 5.99 NOW 2.99
COSTUMC JEWELRY. 1-2-3 
strand nacklacas, earrings, rag. 
2.00 NOW 97e plus tax
LApr BERKLEIGH PAJAMAS.
tailored broadcloth, rag. 3.99 
to 5.99 NOW 2.97
300 YARDS FABRIC. wida vari- 
aty, valuas to 1.69 yd.

NOW 47e Yd.
SfORT SHOES, panliljt, class- 
matas, California c o b b l e r s ,  
sizes 4 to to. values to 11.99

NOW 4.97
WOMEN'S SWEATERS. 100 %
virgin wool, savoral styles and 
colors. 42 to 46. reg. 8.99 and
10.99 NOW 5.90
BASKET HANDSAGS, r o p e  
Ijandles. reg. 5.99 NOW 1.97
JOAN MARIE BULKY SWEAT- 
ERS. variety of styles and knits 
34 to 40. reg. 8.99 and 10.99

NOW S.90
JOAN MARIE SUM SKIRTS.
100% wool flannels, checks, 
tweeds, 8 to 18. reg. 8.99 to
12.99 NOW 5.90
BOOK CLOSEOUT. 25% off on
all!
CHILDREN'S PLAYCLOTHES.
special table assortment, sizes 
1-3, 3-6x. values to 2.95

NOW 97e
REGAL RAM SUPER STRAW.
100% rayon, 125 yard spools 
for bags, hats, blouses, etc. 
reg. 69c NOW 17«
REGAL RAM CORDCT, cot- 
ton/rayon for handbags, rag. 
45c NOW 7e
36" CHINTZ FABRIC, solid and 
printed, reg. 79c and 98c yd.

NOW 37e
C O n O N  LOOPED RUGS, non- 
skid b a c k ,  several colors, 
36x60. reg. 5.99 NOW 3.97
RIVERDALE DRAPERY Pi^BRIC,
200 yds. 48". solid and prints, 
rag. 1.69 and 1.98 NOW 97e

SAVE 40.00
(T)

en the mam floor

AND
END-OF-MONTH

(XT VALUABLE (XEEN STAMPS! 
CLEARANCE TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY!

ALL MEN'S SUMMER SUITS, 
broken sizes, reg., long, stouts, 
reg. 37.50 to 59.95

NOW 19.97 to 29.97
slight altjeration charge.

MEN'S S U C K  SALE, wash and 
wear, sizes 30. to 50. reg. to
9.95 NOW 5.77
reg. to 16.95 NOW 7.77

200 REG. WEIGHT S U C K S , 
sizes 28 to 50. reg. 8.95 to
16.95 NOW 5.77

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS, entire
balance —  famous name. s. m. 
I and ex-1, rag to 5.00

NOW 1.97

MEN'S C A R T E R S  WORK- 
CLOTHES, broken sizes and 
styles, reg. to 4.69 ' NOW 1.59 

 ̂ 2 for 3.00

MEN'S SUMMER S P O R T S  
CAPS, reg. to 1.50 NOW 47e

ALL MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS, 
s. m. I. reg. to 5.95 NOW 1.77

MEN'S WASH ond WEAR 
ROBES, cotton, s. m. I. reg to
5.95 NOW 3.99

MEN'S ROBE and PAJAMA
SET, wash and wear, knee 
length, short sleeve, sizes A to 
D. reg. 10.95 NOW 5.99

ALL MEN'S STRAW HATS, 
many styles, broken sizes, rag. 
to 6.50 N O W n c

SAVE 70.00
OD: the mam flocHr

BOYS' and STUDENTS' SPORT 
COATS and SUITS, vary spe
cial group, rag. 17.50 to 39.95 

NOW 9.97
junior 6-12, cadets 13-20, stu
dents 34-40. slight alteration 
charge.

BOYS' and GIRLS' SNEAKERS.
famous U. S. maker, reg. to 
4.75 NOW 2.8B

BOYS' HUSKY SLACKS, wash- 
able Hockmeyer corduroy, sol
ids and tweeds, 8-18. reg. 6.95 
and 7.95 NOW 2.99

BOYS' J[ACKETS, poplin, tar- 
poon, chino. broken sizes 6-20. 
lined and unlined, rag. 7.95 to 
12.95 NOW 3.99

BOYS'SFORT SHIRTS, many 
types, 6 to 20. reg. 2.50-3.00 

NOW 1.57

BOYS' W OOL SUCKS^ many 
varieties, junior 8-12, cadet 
13r20. reg. 5.95 to 11.95

NOW 3.99 to 6.90

BOYS' BELTS, many varieties, 
reg. 1.00 NOW 37c

BOYS' SUMMER PAJAMAS, 
wash end wear, short sleeve, 
knee length. 8 to 14. reg. 2.95 

NOW 1J 9

BOYS' ^ R T  SHIRTS, broken 
sizes, knits and woven, rag. to
2.95 NOW 2 for 1.00

BOYS' WALKING SHORTS, 
wash and wear, solids and 
plaids, 6 to iS. reg. 2.95 and
3.95 NOW 1.97

ALL BOYS' SWIM THUNKS, 
broken sizes 6-18. reg. 1.95 and 
2.95 NOW 99<

SAVE 50.00
on the towor floor

S m i A L  LAMES' ElOUSES,
tailored and dressy, sizes 32 to 
44. reg. to 5.95 NOW 1.97

UDIES* JANTZEN SWIM
SUITS, final clearance, several 
styles. 10 to 16. reg. to 18.95 

NOW 5.97

U D IES ' JAMAICAS and BER
MUDAS, plaids and stripes, 10 
to 14. reg. 3.99 to 8.99

NOW 99e

PRE.TKN SUMMER' DRESSES.
special rack 100,% cottons and 
nylons. 8 to 16. rag to 14.99

NOW 3.99

FAMOUS NAME L A D I E S' 
T-TOPS. plain and stripe cot
ton knits, s. m. I. reg. 2.99 to 
3.99 NOW99C

SUMMER SKIRTS. 10 to 16. rag. 
5.99 and 7.99 NOW 1.59

SPECIAL UNIFORM GROUP, 
nurse and waitress, brokan-A _, 
sizes, rag. to 12.99 NOW 2.99

SPECIAL RACK S U M M E R  
DRESSES, broken sizes, 5 to 
24»/i. rag. to 10.99 NOW 2,99

WOMEN'S WASH and WEAR 
DUSTER, nylon or cotton. 10 to 
16. rag. to 10.99 NOW 3.77

SAVE 65.00
on the 2nd floor

t

t. a. heuia k  son {. w. halt ee.

U M P  SHADES, parchment, 
vinyl-coated fabrics, tweeds, 
shantungs, from 6" table to 
18" floor lamps, reg. 2.99

NOW 1.59

TOILET SEAT REPUCEM ENTS, *
entire stock, black, yellow, 
blue, white, reg. 5.99 to 13.95

NOW 3.99 fo 5.99

BOUDOIR WASTEBASKET. De-
tecto, hand decorated, assort
ed colors, reg. 3.69 NOW 1.99

ALL RUBBER W E L C O M E  
MATS, reg. 98c NOW 69e

PLANT STANDS, decorated 
white 3-shelf, reg. 5.95

NOW 2.99

DECORATED TISSUE BOXES.
assorted colors, reg. 3.00

NOW 1.59

RECHARGEABLE PUSHLITE  
and BATTERY, reg. 2.99

NOW 1.99

24;' BARBECUE GRILL, crank- 
adjustable, draft control, reg. 
10.99 NOW S.99

B U S H E L  CLOTHESBASKET,
plastic lined splint wood. reg. 
3.49 NOW 1.97

Vz G A L  CONTINENTAL GRIP- 
KOTE WAX, 6 months floor
wax. reg. 2.69 NOW 2.19

1 QT. CONT1NINTAL GRIP-
KOTE WAX. reg. 1.19

NOW S9e

MYSTIC FOAM CLEANER,
72 gallon upholstery and rug
cleaner, reg. 1.69 NOW 67e
5RASS . .  5 0 W L. PLANTERS.
5" reg. 1.98 / NOW 1.39
6" reg. 2.98 NOW Z.19
8" reg. 3.98 NOW 2.99

19" TABLE LAMPS, Venetian 
pottery base, p a r c h m e n t  
shades, reg. 4.99 NOW 2.97

SAVE 30.00
on the lowtf^oor

main street, manchaster

.6 , - .

Average Daily Net Press Ron
For tiM Week Ibided 

Jane 4th, 1860

13,125
Member oC ths Audit 
Bureu of Oirenlktloa Manchetier— A City o f  VUtago Charm

The WnatlNV
FereeuS of V. S.
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Reported in Russia

Pair Defected 
With U.S. Code

Washington, Aug. 30 (JP)
Two missing employes of the 
National Security Agency, 
presumed to have defected to 
Russia, were reported today 
to have taken “valuable cryp
tographic information” with 
them.

Rep. John W. MeOwmSek of 
Maasachusettz, the Hoviie Demo
cratic leader, aaid he had learned 
thla from usually reliable sources, 
and declared that the loss of cryp
tographic information “ is far more 
serious thsui any official has pub
licly admitted.”

McCormack made the statements :
In a letter to Rep. Francis E. Wal
ter (D-Pa), chairman of the House I 
Committee on un-American Ac- ‘ 
tivities. He asked that the com-1 
mittee make an investigation of i 
the case of Bernon F. Mitchell and 
WilllanSCN. Martin who di.iappear- 
ed In Juh'e.

Mitchell, 31. Eureka, Calif., and 
Martin, 29. Ellensburg, Wash., had 
been e m p l o y e d  since 1957 as 
mathematical analyst.s at the Na
tional Security Agency at nearby 
Ft. Meade, Md.

'The supersecret defense unit in
tercepts radio signals and works i Kama! 
on communications intelligence. i ployed

The Pentagon said early thla 
month that it now presumes they 
have gone behind the Iron Curtain.

McCormack said In his letter to 
Walter that there was reason to 
believe the two men may have been 
In contact with Soviet agents since 
last December, He further told 
Walter:

“ Information furnished me from 
usually reliable sources leaves no 
doubt that the two employes have

State News 
R oundup

Gambling Probe 
Set for Hartford
Hartffird, Aug. 30 —

Councilman George J. Ritter 
announced today a man he de
scribed as a “ Mafia enforcer”  
would be called before the 
council’s Traffic and Public 
Safety Committee.

He identified the “ enforcer” I as “ on the payroll of a syndi
cate involved in gambling 
operations in Hartford.”

(Contlnuedon Page Seven)

Suspect Held 
111 Jordan’s 11 
Bomb Deaths

I Hartford, Aug. 30 (IP)— The 
i probe of syndicated gambling 
land other criminal activity in 
Hartford will be launched by 
the city council’s traffic and 
Public S a f e t y  Committee 
Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m.

Committee Chairman George J. 
Ritter said today the probe to be 
held in secret session "May take 
months.”

Although the committee has been 
armed with .subpena power Ritter

State Labor 
Council for 
Dem ocrats

Hartford, Aug. 30 (IP)—  
Delegates at the biennial State 
Labor Council Legislative, Po
litical and Educational Con
vention today voted to back 
all six Connecticut Democratic 
candidates for Congress. The 
voice vote w’as practically 
unanimous in ever.v case, with 
the exception of a few scat
tered “ nays.”

'The voting took only about 10 
minutes and came following a 
unanimous recommendation by the 
Committee oti political Education 
(COPE).

The powerful 75-member COPE, 
made up of all AFL-CIO leaders 
in the state, met in closed se.ssion 
Monday afternoon following talks 
by candidates of both major par- 
tie.s.

Quick approval of COPE’.'s rec
ommendations by convention dele
gates waa expected today.

Those favored are:
Congres.«iman - at - large Frank 

Kowalski Jr.. Meriden: Congress
men Emilio O. Daddario, Hartford; 
Robert N. Giaimo. North Haven: 
Donald J. Irwin of Norwalk. John 
S. Monagan, WaterbuH'. and Judge 
William St. Onge of Putnam. 

Mitchell Sviridoff, chairman of

House Conferees Bar 
Accord on Wage Bill

Mathematics i.i one tool used in i News 
breaking secret codes.

In late June, Mitchell and Mar
tin. bachelors and close friends, ad
vised agency officials they were 
going to visit their families. Noth
ing more has been heard from them 
directly, but their movements have 
been traced first to Mexico and 
then to Cuba.

Amman. Jordan, Aug. 30 t/py
Investigators said today they b e - ' said it would not be'used in the 
lieved Uvo missing press messen- ] calling of the first three witnesses 
gers who apparently escaped to scheduled for the initial session.
^ . J .u  u u .u j ! H e  described these witnesses as
Syria planted the bombs that killed I declined to identify .iincneii ovinaon cnnirinan or

1 c 6 p E and pVeTdent o ?"h e  Tabo; 
were not members of the Under- council, said the rea.sons for hark- 
World. injf the Democratic candidates

The council waa triggered into vi-ere:
22 when Ritter re- | candidates’ backing of the

here wa.s“  closed down in 1957 fox in g  for the committee disclosed . con,„^itnienls of the Democraticnere wa.s tiosea uown in ; the existence of a signed affidavit'
the long feud between Jordan and I illegal ‘ liquor operator'
President Nassers United Arab ^^ t̂ he had made weekly protec- 
Republic of E gjyt and Syria. i payments to two Hartford po-

Young King Husseui. apparently ; g pcHod of 2 ’ i vears.
Two days later State’s Attorney

is being held.
One of the missing messengers, 

Shamniout. 22. was em- 
by Egypt’s Middle East | 

Agency before its office

in firm control of the nation de
spite the assassination of Majali

* 1 national platform, their record on
“ key" Is.sues. and the "lack of corn- 
mitment.s" By GOP candidates for 
"support of progressive legisla
tion."

All except St. Onge are current

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Nixon Hospitalized 
With Infected Knee

Washington, Aug. SO i/P)—VlceAvlrtcing the doctors to agree to
President Richard M. Nixon is 
hospitalized with a knee Infection, 
hut plans to keep busy working 
out campaign s c h e d u l e s  .and 
speeches he will use when he gets 
out In about two weeks.

Nixon was admittgij to' Walter 
Reed Army Hospital y6‘4terday for 

■' antibiotic treatment of his left 
knee, injured when he bumped an 
automobile door on a campaign trip 
to Greensboro. N.C., Aug. 17.

His press secretary, Herbert G. 
Klein, said the hospitalization was 
a precautionary measure to "'pre
vent any possible permanent in
jury to the knee.

Ni.xon is to keep off his feet, but 
is not expected to be confined to 
bed. He is in the hospital’s spacious 
presidential suite, where President 
Eisenhower recuperated from two 
major illnesses.

The unexpected change of plans, 
which caught both Republicans and 
Democrats by surprise, forced can
cellation of a number of appear
ances the Vice President had ar
ranged for the next two weeks.

Nixon had kept a aeries of ap
pointments yesterday and although 
he mentioned the Injury, he had 
said It would not Interfere with his 
campaigning. He told newsmen 
the skin on his knee was broken 
and a lump had formed.

Teats made after fluid was with
drawn from the knee Saturday dis
closed what Klein said the doctors 

V '' called • "hemolytic staphylococcus 
aureus.”

This is an organism that causes 
Infection destroying red blood cells. 
Sometimes called the “ G o l d e n  
Bug,” it s'bmetimea is difficult to 
treat with antibiotic drugs.

If It is confined to the skin of the 
knee, experts said It would not be 
serious. But if it reached the knee 
Joint'it could be more serious. If it 
invaded the bloodstream it would 
carry -with It potential danger of 
brain, lung, kidney or liver dam
age.

It was reported that Klein, who 
did not announce Nixon’s hospital
ization until four hours after it.oc
curred, had some difficulty in con-

publication of their diagnosis.
Klein was said to have insisted 

that everything possible he told 
about Nixon's ailment—a stand 
that White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty took when Pres
ident Eisenhower three' times was 
stricken seriously.

Klein said Dr. Raymond Scalet- 
tar of the Depart)iient of Medicine 
and Dr. John D. Blair, chief of 
orthopedics, ordered Nixon to keep 
off his feet for about two weeks 
as a precautionary measure.

Sen. Thniston B. Morton of Ken
tucky, the GOP national chairman, 
said he understood there was fear 
the infection might spread to a 
cartilage if Nixon did not stay off 
his feet.

Klein said that other than the in
fection in the knee, the Vice Presi
dent “has no complication."

"H e'has no fever and continues 
to be in excellent physical condi-

.lohn D. La Belle based on the af- 
: fidavit began an independent probe 
I of the Hartford Police Department j with the concurrence of Police 
: Chief Paul B. Beckwith, 
j  Ritter said some of the witness
es his committee intends to call 
will be suggested by LaBelle. He 
pointed out that in the committee 
sessions the witness may be placed 
under oath which is not possible 
in the investigation to be carried 
out for LaBelle by the State Po
lice.

Wednesday’s session is the only 
one scheduled for this week.

Meanwhile, State Police Com- 
missiorter Leo J. Mulcahy today 
prepared a third progress report 
for LaBelle, bringing up to date 
the status of the investigation.

Four more persons were ques
tioned after the two officials con
ferred Monday and more were to 
be interrogated today.

The reluctance of people to talk, 
through fear and other reasons, 
has slowed down the investigation 
somewhat, according to the State's 
Attorney.

Police Hold Pair
Litchfield. Aug. 30 UPt—Slate 

Police today arrested the mother, 
stepfather and aunt of a 27-year- 
old fugitive who was captured last 
week.

TTlie relatives of Walter Goode 
were charged with Interference 
with the apprehension of a criml-tion,” the press secretary said in a ^al.

statement he read to a news con-1  of $250 each was set for
ference.

In response to questions he said 
the injury was not malignant. He 
said the whole knee waa swollen. 
Other than th? withdrawal of 
fluid, Klein aaid there had been no 
operation. He said Nixon walked 
into the hospital.

Iv congressmen. He has replaced 
P,ep. Chester Bowles, who has with- ! 
drawn to help Sen. John F. Ken
nedy in the presidential campaign.

All six of the incumbent Con- 
gresemen were rated "right” — 
for or against—on the following 
nine pieces of federal legislation:

Voting against Landrum-Grif- 
fin "anti-labor” ' bill, for Area Re
development Act for depressed in
dustrial and rural areas (vetoed 
by the President), for Mcullock- 
Celler amendment providing court 
appointed referees for discrimi-- 
nation in voting registration 
cases.

Alao, voting for defeat of Sen
ate motion, for fedei’al building 
funds and cut public housing pro
gram, for federal education aid to 
states and local communities for 
classrooms, to override presiden
tial veto of annual matching $90 
million federal aid for sewage 
plants, for $1.25 minimum wage 
and coverage extention to retail 
and sendee trades.

Voting for amendment on Far 
West iiTigation project limiting 
160 acres the size of farms eligible 
for federal aid benefits; against a 
House resolution which would 
limit federal regulatory authority 
over certain fields affecting labor 
organizations.

All Congressmen, except Ko
walski, who didn’t vote on it, 
were rated, "right” in voting for 
an emergency Home (Ownership

(Continued on Page Seven)

A Congolese demonstrator against the government of Premier Patrice Lumumba is subdued by five 
armed policemen before onlookers out.side Palace of (Culture in Leopoldville where lower ranking 
delegates of African nations were meeting. (AP Pholofax).

____^ ------------------------

Reds Aid Lumumba, j
C  •  *  C  I T *  ah o v i e t  S o u r c e  H i n t s

Leopoldville, The Congo, Aug.S’press does whatever it wants to

(ConUnned on Page Five)

i  Goode’s mother, Mrs. ., Mildred 
Roth. 45 and his stepfather. Del- 
mar Roth, 41, Watertown: and his 
aunt, Jenny Gallagher, 64, Oak- 
vini.

Goode, formerly of Waterbary, 
had eluded state and local police 
for more than three is'eeks until his '

(GonUnuedon Page Seven)

News Tidbits
Culled front AP Wires

Negro Reports 
On Soviet Bias

Bonn, Germany, Aug. 30 {JP) — 
“The Russians say we are mon
keys and not human,” an .African 
student told a news conference 
here after two years in Moscow.

The attitude of the Russian man 
in the street toward African Ne
groes is 'orie of arrogant paternal
ism. Michel A3dh, 28, o f Togo said 
yesterday. "They say ‘You have 
much trouble. . .  just come to us 
and we get rid o f  the colonialiata 
for you. . .  we will machinegun 
^ em .’ ”

The young N e^ o  first went to 
Moscow in J957 to attend a Com
munist youth festival.' He went 
back In 1958 to study the Rus
sian language for one year and 
then take courses in dlplomecy.

He said Soviet university of
ficials then told him he could not 
study diplomacy but must study 
medicine, which waa what he had 
studied for threq years at Rouen 
University In France.

*1 wanted to switch to dlplo-

m  Fng* Vliw),

Bias Violence Flares; 
Integration Rules Due

By THE ASSOCIATED PKESS <»of ftores, causing damage estimat-
Violence flared early today de

spite emergency police powers or'-" 
dered to curb the racial outbreaks 
that ^hrve plagued Jacksonville. 
Fla., with fire bombings and 
shootings.

The first death of the current 
trouble came w'hen policemen re
turned gunfire and a car carrying 
two Negroes crashed into a utility 
pole.

In Buford, Ga., some 25 miles 
northeast of Atlanta, a r o c k- 
throwlng racial fight Monday 
night brought about the arrest of 
two dozen white youths and about 
an equal number of Negroes.

The outbreaks came as New Or
leans looked toward U.S. District 
.(3oui- Judge J. Skelly Wright for 
a decision on a plea for delay In 
his orders td Integrate the city’s 
first grades and as Delaware 
school authorities were under 
court order to speed up Integra
tion of their schools.

The Negro man killed In Jack- 
Bonville waa not identified. Police 
officers who fired at the car in 
which he waa riding said he had 
not been shot. A companion, iden
tified as Willie Green, 44, Jack
sonville, said he did not know the 
dead man. They met in ar bar and 
decided to ride around and “ raise 
hell,’’ Green told police.

An attendaint at the service sta
tion fired upon by the Negroea 
narrowly escaped death. A bullet 
hit a platolhewascarrylng zbbbb 
hit a pistol he was carrying in his 
pocket and then punctured a can 
of oil in the same pocket-

Fire bomba — keroaenc flUafi 
ghuM bottles with wlcke aom«- 
nraee referred to ae Ifolotov eeek- 
toUa — were thm m  s t •  auather

ed at $4,815. Several failed to ex
plode or burned harmlessly out
side the establishments.

A small cross was burned in a 
Jackson'viUe suburban neighbor
hood whei'ia a Negro man sleeps In 
a garage room behind his white 
employer’s house.

The new outbreaks in Jackson
ville came despite emergency po
lice powers invoked by M a y o r  
Haydon Burns. He banned street 
gatherings of m^re than four per
sons and unnecessary auto traffic 
following fights and vandalism 
over the weekend. .. ...

Burns refused official sanction 
to a request from the Jackson
ville Ministerial Alliance for a bi- 
racial committee to iron out the 
troubles. He said such commit
tees In other towns have resulted 
In integration.

The Georgia Incident . b e g a n  
when Negroes reportedly hurled 
stones at cars occupied by white 
youths on the Main Street of the 
s m a l l  community. The white 
youths chased the Negroes Into 
the Negro section and continued 
the battle until police arrived.

The^^rleans Pariah (county) 
school board asked Wright to de
lay for weeks to one year his 
May 16 order to Integrate all New 
Orleans public schools’ first grade 
classes. The board said it wanted 
time to implement any plan o f in
tegration.

In Philadelphia, the U.S. 8rd 
Circuit Court of Appeals reaf
firmed its July 19 ruling that 
Delaware's rnde-a-year plan was 
too slow and onlered a modified 
plan be prepared for full ia tecA -

State Comptroller Ra}rmond S. 
Thatcher named chairman of lunch
eon for U.S. Senator Lyndon B. 
Johnson, Democratic vice presiden- 
tlla nominee. Sept. 9 at Statler- 
Hilton in Hartford . . . New York 
City police and firemen beset with 
mounting official concei;n over the 
practice of outside Jobs as investi
gation costa one policeman his Job, 
brings disciplinary action against 
two more, and leads to suspension 
of two firemln.

Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences votes to accept ABC 
network’s bid of $561,000 a year 
for U.S. and - Canadian rights to 
televise a n . broadcast the Oscar 
awards for the next five years . . . 
Stubborn fire takes New Haven 
bridge at Providence out of com
mission and causes damage esti
mated at several thousand dollars.

Secretary o.f State (Kristian A. 
Herter returns from 'Western hem
isphere foreign ministers confer
ence and terms the meeting "evi
dence of solidarity’’ in the Ameri
cas . . . Two Air Fpree pilots, in 
the midst of a simulated trip to the 
moon at School of Aviation Medi
cine in San Antonio, Texas, break 
the record for time spent in a 
make-beliei’e apace ship.

Komsomolskaya Pravda says 
two of multitude of young Rus
sians who hang around central 
Moscow and make deals with tour
ists have been arrested a* Ameri
can Intelligence Agents . . . I n 
terstate Commerce Commission is 
hoping for s p ^ y  wrspup of Its 
Inquiry into operations of New 
Haven Railroad as hearings con
tinue In New Haven . . . Draft 
resolution of African Nations Con
ference urges Congolese Premier 
Patrice Lumumba to cooperate 
closely With United Nations, high
ly placed African sources say.

State Supreme Court justice 
dismisses petition by George Lin
coln Rockwell, sell-styled com
mander of American Nazi Party, 
to compel New York City to let 
him speak in Union Square . . . 
President Eisenhower labels aa 
waatoB erlmtoal act bombing 
which JciUod Jordan's Premier 
H a m  Kliijhli and 10 other par-

30 i.Pi — Comniunial newsmen 
hinted today the Congolese army 
is getting Red help in its efforts 
to strike down secession move
ments in The Congo.

Amid repoFls of preparations 
for war against rebellious Katan
ga province, the newsmen said 100 
Soviet tnicUs which arrived last 
week have been dispatched"io the 
•interior.”

The hottest spot in the interior 
right now is Kasai Province, ad
joining Katanga. There soldiers 
of Premier Patrice Lumumba are 
reported battling Baluba warriors 

I backing a secession campaign. 
There was talk of troop concentra
tions in areas bordering Katanga.

According to information reach* 
Ing Leopoldville from Kasai, for
eign' experts are helping the Con
golese assemble mobile Invasion 
unila. Their nationality w-as not 
specified.

Unconfirmed reports spoke of 
a group of Czechoslovak officera 
who allegedly arrived in The Con
go last week.

"1 can asaure you the Congo
lese are not doing it themselves,” 
a Soviet source said.

Albert Kalonji, head of the se
cession movement in Kasai, charg
ed last week that three Czecho
slovak officers led The Congo 
forces thst captured the diamond 
center of Bakwanga. capital of his 
’’mineral stale." He said they 
arrived in The Congo disguised as 
technicians.

Mystery shrouded activity in 
the giant Congolese army camp 
Leopold II in the capital. Accord
ing to various reports, more than 
100 Russians are in the camp.

Congolese Information Minister 
Anlcet Kashamura confirmed that 
some Russians on various missions 
are hoqsed there.

According to a Communist 
source willing to talk to weslem- 
ers, Soviet newsmen have been 
asked to stay out of bars and res
taurants here, and make them
selves generally inconapiclous.

Soviet and o.Uier Communist 
correspondents continued writing 
articles glorifyihg the Lumumba 
government.

“ Your government perhaps also 
is behind Lumumba,” a Russian 
newsman told an American re
porter. "The difference is that our 
press writes about Lumumba’s 
popularity and you write about 
Americans who were beaten up by 
The Congolese. It should not be 
too hard to guess wpere Lumum
ba’s sympathy will go.

"This is a struggle between two 
power blocs. Our press has a role 
in the struggle, whereas your

do. American methods may work 
in the United States but not in 
The Congo.”

Meanwhile, the government an
nounced it intends to .submit for 
pailianient's approval on Sept. 1. 
a law that would give more power 
to the pie.sidenl and premier be- 
cau.se of "an extraordinary situa
tion" in the counlry. The two 
would be authorized to make de- 
cision.s which originally were re
served for parliament.

Meanwhile, Lumumba faced a 
new challenge today in Kasai Pro
vince, where his soldiers were re
ported battling tribal warriors 
backing the secessionist m o v e  
there.

U.N. forces meanwhile planned 
to take over control today of Bel- 
griuni s big Kamlna military base
in Katanga Province. The last of 
the Belgian combat troops at the j joined yesterday in denouncing So-

Havana, Aug, SO (IP)—^Ftounting
Cuba’s "solidarity”  with the Soviet 
Union, Fidel Castro early today 
called for a giant rally of the Cu
ban people F’ riday afternoon to an
swer the declaration of San Jose.

Tlie bearded pripie minister re
affirmed his regime's ties .with 
Riis.sia a.s he lashed out at the Or
ganization of American States 
(OAS) and the United Slates'dur
ing a three hour and 15 minute 
harangue.

Castro boasted to a meeting of 
teachers bound for new schools In 
the mountains of east Cuba that 
"we have had the honor and glory 
of being the one to initiate the re
bellion of America against the 
Yankee empire."

He charged the United States 
used its proposed $500-minion-aid 
program for Latin America and 
its allocation of the 7(X),000 tons of 
sugar cut from Cuba’s quota sold to 
the United States to buy the San 
Jose declaration. In the declara
tion 19 member nations of the OAS

Dims Hope
On Senate’s 
Legislation

Washington, Aug. 30 (JP)—  
House conferees turned down 
today a proposal advanced by 
Senators as a basis for com
promising their differences 
over minimum wage legisla
tion.

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D - 
Ms m i , heading the Senate oan- 
ferees. said this dimmed chances 
for a final agreement on any bill.

But he .said one more effort 
would be made and a further con
ference waa scheduled for thin 
afternoon,

Kennedy, the Democratic preal- 
dential nominee, said the attitude 
of the majority o f the Houap con
ferees appeared to be: The House
bill or nothing.

Republican Leader Everett 1C. 
Dirksen of niinois, one of the Sen
ate conferee*, told a reporter the 
afternoon meeting would be m i-  
cial.

He said it should teU the atoiy 
as to whether it will be possible to 
strike a compromise between dM 
different Senate and House bills.

Sen. Winston L. FTouty (R-’Vt) 
advanced the proposal that Senate 
conferees offered to accept but 
House conferees rejected at the 
morning session.

It contained a formula to bring 
about new wages and hours act 
coverage of 3,100,000 workers, 
compared with four milUon In the 
Senate hill and 1,400,000 In the 
house version.

The compromise did not contain 
anything on the minimum wags 
figure. But Kennedy aaid it was 
understood that if the coverage 
formula W u  accepted, his side 
would agree to a $1.15 wage floor.

The Senate bill, sponsored by 
Kennedy, calls for an Increase in 
the present .$1 floor to $1.25 in 
three steps. The House measure 
fixes e $1.15 minimum.

The House itself, meanwhile, 
signaled that it was not minded to 
accept a Senate vote of $190 mil
lion extra for foreign aid.

(Continued on Pag Seven) (Continued on Page Three)

U2 Spy Flight Justified, 
Law Student Unit Told

Washington, Aug. .30 (JP)—A^could be taken as a waiver of any

Just Can’t Win
Los Angeles, Aug. 30 (Ab— 

A pedestrian angrily shouted 
at a motorist who had narrow
ly missed him. Tihe car 
stopped. The driver unwrapped 
a .23-caliber rifle from a cloth 
cover and fired.

The pedestrian, CHav Johan- 
nosaen. 27, dropped to the 
street yoaterday with, a buuet 
In the lower book. Tlia uniden
tified driver m ed off. Johail-
nesean’s  eondltien Is listed ss----^

specialist in International law aaid 
today he believes an impartial 
court would uphold the U2 spy 
flight over Russia as justified.

Charles S. Rhyne, a former 
president of the American Bar 
Assn, and now chairman o f  the 
ABA Special Committee on World 
Peace Through Law, discussed the 
legal aspects of the U2 incident in 
a speech prepared for the Ameri
can Law Student Assn.

"I believe that an impartial court 
would hold that Russia’s secret 
‘closed’ society coupled with her 
threats based upon her atomic, 
satellite and ICBM developments, 
and her announced plans for world 
domination justifies a defensive 
measure like U2,”  Rhyne aaid.

He also expressed the belief that 
Bucli a court would rule that the 
flight of an unarmed plane over' 
Russian territory "is not an ag
gressive act within the meaning 
of the Ufiited Nations charter.”

A Russian court earlier this 
month convicted the U2 pilot. 
Francis Gary Powers, of spying and 
sentenced him to 10 years loss of 
Hberty.

Rhyne said “ Mankind will have 
profited greatly”_lf the U2 episode 
“ triggers steps toward the formu
lation of new law rules for over
flights of unarmed aircraft and 
new rules for the operation of 
satellites over other nations.”

Were an American lawyer to 
defend this country in a lawsuit 
baaed on the U2 flight, Rhyne 
said, he could raise new and novel 
legal questions. "

For example, he said, the law
yer might ask how far up into 
space does national sovereignty 
extend, whether the U2 wee en 
act o f seK defense sanctioned by 
the U X . charter and whether 
owerfUghte by an unarmed plane 
oonstitute aggression. - 

Rliyne sold Russia’s  failure to 
p r o f i^  sgslaat ssrllsr m  flights

claim of sovereignty violation.
“Further,’’ he said, “ Russia her

self launched the first satellite 
and has. sent others over the Unit
ed States constantly—as has the 
U.S.A. over Russia—every fpw 
minutes for the past two years 
with no one protesting that these

(Continued on Page Five)

ABA Debates 
W orld Court

Washington, Aug. 30 (IPi— Ad
ministration efforts to win unquali
fied .y.S. acceptance of the world 
'court provided the No. 1 contro
versy today at the annual meeting 
of the American Bar Assn.

Whether, the ABA ^ould sup
port or oppose the administration 
position, set forth by President Ei
senhower in a talk to the lawyers 
yesterday, was a subject of debate 
in hotel corridors and closed com
mittee sessions. The climax prob
ably will come tomorrow in an open 
meeting of the ABA House of Dele
gates. The two committees already 
have taken opposite stands on the 
issue..

Eisenhower asked the law group 
to reaffirm a 1948 policy state
ment calling for repeal of legisla
tion known aa the (^mially R ^ r -  
vetlon.Thla reservation allows the 
United States to decide In advance 
on a caee-by-case baeia whether it 
will be bound by the findings of 
the World Court.

Hie President said, in effect, that 
thla sets a bad example for the rest 
of the world when the United 
Statea is attempting to take the 
lead In eatahllahlng a world rule at 
law.

(Continued on Paige Seven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

GERMAN SWEEPS DIVIHO 
Rome, Aug. 80 (JP) 0«nmany*e 

Ingrid Kramer e o m p l e t a d  n 
sweep of the weraea% diving 
events In the Olympic Oaenea to
day, once more defenttng Amert- 
ra’e favored Paula geea.pdpe &t 
Santa Ana, Oallf. I t e  bloe'eyed 
IT-year-old blonde from O r w  
den added the 10-meter (SS-f«ot) 
platform title to th e '  S-metor 
springboard crown the haa won 
Saturday. In each cnee Mrik 
Pope, a 25-yMu--old housewife^ 
was second. The U.S. had wen 
the high diving event In seven 
consecutive Olympics starttag tal 
1924..

KAIL WALKOUT E N M  
Elkhart, Ind., Aug. SO (̂ PV—A n  

overnight walkout of New Yotfc 
Centml rallroadmeu ended this 
morning, promising ihunedinto 
resumption of direct molallnn 
passenger and freight train 
traffic between Chlcogn ang 
Niew York. Pteketing brolm np 
Just as a court Injunction nwvn 
was threatened by NYC a ttw  
four carloads of offtclala ar
rived by special train frepe 
Cleveland. An eastbomd frd gh t 
was the only other tmln wUbh 
got through last night dariag 
the* p r o t e s t  demoaetratlea 
against toe firing o f aa ISk- 
iMu-t brakeman.

GOV. BROOKS CRITIGAL ' 
IJacoln, Neb., Aug. 90 UB—<3«v. 

Ralph Brooks of Nehmokn tea  
“ rallied somewlwt’ ’ and la raat- 
Ing comfortably, “ but la attn g i 
serious conditim,’ ’ his phystaifili 
reported today. Broohs, A ,  tea- 
pitallsed last Tuesday wHIi' n  
virus condition which has alloel- 
ed his heart, apparently te d  teea  
recovering satlsfaotorfly, hot t e  
took a sudden turn for the weejee 
early today and hi# condltkn waa 
deaerfbed as c r it i^ .

b

TANKER RAMS TUO 
New York, Aug. 88 Gn —  A  

tugboat reapoodlng to a  aall tar 
aid from a tanker in fveaelieroni 
Hell Gate currents waa 'rananei 
by a second tanker tola 
big. The tug was femed to  beeieR 
nearby. Five mt tte  iOg*a 
were taken off by poHeal 
find three othera eapai 
AH were repotred In ; 
tlon. The tanker 
rammlag ateamed 
the aoeoe wito pettRil 
puraolt. Hewavar,

MPtt bifOMSi 
to a  halt (Bad <
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Rockville-V ernon
Private Contractor to Make 

2 More Rubbish Pickups
The RockviUe O ty Coincll U*t 

night voted to' try two more rub
bish collections by private con
tractor as a possible solution to 
its dump problem.

Alderman Charles Pitkat told 
the .Council the contractor, An
thony Rotticcllo ot Manchester, 
charged the city S81R for the one 
c.itywidet c o 11 e c t i o ji he made 
recently. The Council felt the price 
was high for continued culleitionfi. 
but agreed with Pitkat and Mayor 
Leo B. Flaherty .Ir. that one pick 
up was not a fair trial

Bottlcello said hr think.s coller- 
lions Oil a regular basis would 
cost between S.'iOO and SHO'I' each 
The first 3-day coUcction wa.s ex
pensive. Bottlcello said, becau.se 
junk had piled u|i at h o m e s 
throughout the city The next col
lection, to start next Tuesday 
wond recpiire as miuli time Bot- 
tirelln said, thereby lowering the 
prire. The council agreed that he 
make a third collection starting 
Sept. IR. Both wilfv.sUrt at Pills- 
bury Hill and be made throughout 
tihe city.

The alderman voted 7 To 3 
against .making eollectlons from 
commercial establishments in the 
city. Alderman John Srhliphack. 
John Yaskulka and Luther Troo- 
ton favored romniereial pickups. 
It was their contention these 
esUblishnients pay taxes and are 
Entitled to the service.

Garbage and jnnk collection has 
been an expensive item for the 
city since the dump was ordered 
closed last month because it was a 
health hazard, Alderman John 
BAd.y said there is only $fi.683 left 
In Oils years $36,000 Health I>e- 
partment budget.

The city's garbage is being col
lected and taken to a pig farm 
in Manchester. The problem has 
lain in rubbish disposal. The City 
Public Works Department made 
collertions after the dump was 
closed and was Allowed to rail 
the rubbish to the Manchester 
Towti Dump. Bottlcello carted Ihe 
refuse to the Kast Hartford In- 
rinerator where he paid s fee.

TTie possibility of locating a 
dump site has grown dimmer, the 
Council learned from Corp. Coun
sel Harvey 'ynnre, who said aiea 
town officials are cold to the idea 
of Rockville and Vernon loiating 
s dump In one of the towns. Yonce 
said he has one option for s site 
in Vernon, but no public hearing 
has been scheduled on this site yet 

The Council agived hiring Bot- 
ticello at this time was the only 
soluliom Another siigge.slion that 
the Public Works Department 
handle rubbish was vetoed when 
Foreman Rugene .loselln said hi.s 
department has other work and 
could not devote three days a week 
just to rubbish collerilnn.

Reject Ijind Hid
The Council rejerled a .$70tl bid., 

the onlv one received for a piece 
of city-ow ned property on Ham
mond St Mavnr Flaherty said he 
felt the bid for the property was 
too low. The iCniim il is studying all 
City-owned land to determine what 
It should keep or sell. One pei.son 
who offered t|ie city $1,800 for the 
Hammond SI. proprity. only to be 
fold he must hid on il, ha.s sini e de- 

■ cided not to attempt to buy the 
property.

Alderman Pitkat was aiiltionzed 
tn determine wlmt the eiistom has 
been in the past about rliarging 
property owners for Itooking ii[i to 
ritv sewerage Itne--- Pitkat s.iid l,e 
waa not certain if the , i.l v m.stall.s 
sewerage lines and Ihei; holil- a 
hearing for property owners or 
vice versa. - ■

He noted that ,>ne Vernon A\e, 
resident wemW-diave to pay $H - 
000 if he hooks ii'ji' tt, ttie city's 
sanitary sewer lines

The Council was urget hy Cm- 
tls Ijtssow of 61 Grand Ave to see 
If a correrlion can be made iii a 
drain Installed across his piopt rlv. 
He claimed the drain, instalird hy 
Eldrldge Vost. has clogged up imd 
ruined part of his lawn and garden. 
The Council agreed to have Build
ing Inspector Roland I’ sher handle 
It once he returns from vacation 

The Council received a let lei 
from Ally. Arnold C (Jieenlaug of 
Hartford, Informing them that i,ei.i- 
ple he represents ha\e plans foi 
several foundations at IP.'! IR.', !■: 
Main Ft. that Building Inspec lor 
Csher feels are a hazaid,

Atty Greenlieig said he. ie)iie- 
sents Mrs Frames .Miiainson and 
Mr. and Mrs .Mawrn'e ilternt.erg 
He said they hate hiicd an archi
tect and conlracioi am! (dans ate 
being made now in develop 'he 
property. Me did not gay what llie 
plans are. The foundalions were in
stalled several years ago by tl.c 
Jedro Cnrp. w;h,ieh plantieil to eieil 
garden apartments Ihere However 
Jedro sold out and ahandoneil the 
foundations.

In other business last niglit. iiie 
Council; Learned from Aldcunan 
Pitkat that work at the new filter 
plant on Wlndaorville Rd Is near
ing eorr.pletion;

Voted to ask the fedeial gosern- 
ment to make an Inspeetlon of the 
plant sc, that federal funds may he, 
cleared to help pay for It,

I^earned from Alderman John 
Orlowiki that a street light has 
been Installed on .laeobs SI. and 
that other atreeta ate under study: 

Heard.a request by Aldeiman 
John Yaskulka that more peisonnel 
be assigned to the swimming pool 
•t Henry Park Yaskulka said the 
son of Mrs. Margaret White injured 
his head on the diving board Aiig 
13 and It was some fiine before he 
was talten to the h'oapital for treat
ment. Yaskulka asked about Insur
ance and Alderman Clarenc.e M i- 
Carthy said the city has liability 
Inaurance.

Also heard from Yaskulka that 
one lire extinguisher In a polii e 
cruiser was empty when one of the 
city policemen needed It to help 
put out a car fire. The Council 
aisked Alderman''J«hn Orlowski of 

i the Police Committee to bring this 
tp the eltentlon of the Police De- 
pertnent.

Water Carnival Met 
.The Water Jesters from Boston 

N  ttie featured attraetlon at 
the 4tb itnpiM tinier eemtvai be-

ing held at the Horowitz pool In 
Henry Park tomorrow at 8 p.m.

TTie Jesters have had a success
ful tour of the norlheaslern sec
tion of the Cnited States during 
the summe^'tBcJuded were engage
ments S t  man.' country clubs and 
private pools in Connecticut, New 
York, NeW; Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
and MassachiiseUa. On Thursday 
of this week, the group will head
line the Jimmy Fund Water .Show 
being .staged in Cambridge, Mass.

The loi'al show will also Include 
tin- spiiearancc of the Ellington 
Ridge Country Club water ballet 
group, preseniing two of their rou
tines. Miss Rhanee Simon of the 
pool staff will perform in a solo 
number.

Novelty rates and special evenla 
for the rhildren, exhibitions and 
demonatrallons will complete the 
program Extra bleacher seats 
have been installed for the tonven- 
iente of the spectators. There is 
no admission charge.

The PAG defeated the VFW 
last night, 2 to 1, In the first ganle 
of the best qf three series for the 
greater Rockville softball cham
pionship, I

The two teams play again to
night at Henry Park, starting at

■ 6 o'clock.1 In regular league play, the VFW. 
I finished first to earn the Olson 
trophy. The PAC finished third.

I The American Legion finished 
1 second in Ihe league and BIlow 
' Builders third, hut these two
■ tesms were eliminated In a play
off.

RM-elvM Safety AwardI  The Vernon Public Safety De
partment has received a plaque 
in recngnttlon of no pedeatrlan 
fatalities In Vernon for the sixth 
year In a row. The plaque waa 
pre.sented to Chief Constable Ed
mund F. Dwyer on Friday by 
Bernard .1. Ackerman, chairman 
of the Slate Safety Commission,

Dwyer has been Invited to a din
ner and ceremony to be held In 
Hartford soon. It will be sponsored 
by the State Safety Commission to 
honor towns which have set safety 
records.

HtMupllal Note*
Admitted .vesterday: Patil Price, 

78 Davis Ave.; Mrs. Annette 
Humphrey, RFD I, West Wlllfng- 
Inn; .Mrs. IJIIIsn Newbury, 72 Vil
lage ,st.: ,Mra. Alice Hanson, RFD 
2. Vernon. *

Births vesterdsy: q\vin boys to 
•Mr. and Mrs. Robert SIders, RFD 
2, Rockville.

Birth today: A flaiighter to ,Mr. 
and .Mrs l>on Bassett. Egypt Rd., 
Kllinglon. . „

Dl.scharged yeaterday: Mrs. Cim- 
slnncc McAllister and son. Camp- 
hell A\'c., Vemoii: .Mrs, Evelyn Cnl- 
,|al( and son, RFD 2. Tolland: .Mrs. 
.Nancy Bertsi he ami aon, .'<8 Spring 
SI : Janies MrGowan. Regsn St.; 
•Mis Ethel .Skinner, .Skinner Rd., 
Vernon.

$ernon and Tale4iM\llle news Is 
handlisl throiigli The Herald's 
Ritrk\llle Riirenii. !> \\. .Main ,S(., 
telephone TRemont .'l-.’lMg.

South Windsor

W oman’s Club 
Sets Program

The Junior Woman’s Club of 
South 'Windsor baa announced Its 
plana for the coming season.

An 'Open House' meeting on 
Sept. 12, will be highlighted by, a 
talk given by Mrs. Herbert H. llos- 
kins, past president of the South 
Windsor Historical Society, on 
"History of South Windsor.” An 
In.stallation ceremony for new 
members and "Pre - Chrialmas 
Shopping .Spree” will be ,^atiired 
at the October meeting. ^ Y ou ’re 
Never Too Old To Learn,” a time
ly educational program, is sched
uled for the November meeting. 
A Chriatmaa party for veterans, 
aged and others, will be held in 
December.

On January fl. newcomers to the 
town will he Invited to hear a 
panel diaruaslon on "Knowing 
Your Community.”

February will feature "Show- 
Off Night."' "Neighbors Night” 
will be held in March with Edward 
'W. I,aiwlor directing "Musig for 
Everyone.” April is "Wind-up 
Night” with election of officers, 
and Ihe annual spring banquet 
will bring the club season to a 
close In May.

Some other major events of the 
year will be a Christmas dance; 
collection of paper covered books, 
old eye glasses for the needy, and 
stamps for veterans: a spring 
fashion show; b|by sitting on elec
tion day; assisting in'health drives 
and many others. Special feaUire 
of the season will be a traveling 
bulletin board being Introtliiced by 
members of the Fine Arts Corri- 
mlttee.

Anyone desiring information 
about membershii) may call Mrs. 
John O'Briant, '7H Highview Rd.̂  
Mrs. Robert C’ralg, or Mrs. Theo
dore Klein, R2 Ronda Dr.

C’oiirt Cases
Judge Benedict A. Kupchiino.s 

disposed of 10 rases, all Involving 
motor vehicle law; charges, at Mon
day night’s Town Court session.

Found gtillty of speeding and 
fined $30 each were: John R. 
Justus, 28. of Thornp.snnvllle, with 
$12 remitted; Raymond P. Wit- 
kowskl. 24. of Thompsnnville; and 
Vincent Grant, 48, of Hartford. 
Grant, who had been involved in an 
aecideni, was also fined $9 for 
operating without a license.

An Kast Hartford man. Nicholas 
R. De Roma, 47 of 34 Pine St., 
found guilty on three charges, was 
fined $12 for illegal passing, $fl for 
passing a traffic .signal, with judge
ment sii.spended on Ihe third cliarge 
of failure to raiiy iogi.«tration 
< n il flea te,

tilher dispo.sit ions Incliidcd: .lark 
.Manns. 28. of Hartford, passing a 
red iraffle .signal, fined .$9; Adolph 
(' -Snyder, I I, 79 Edmond St , 
•Manrhester, illegal pa.ssing, ftried 
$18; Vl’htcnt 1. Hansen, l'2. of 
Thompsoi^ ille. pa.ssing » red traffic 
light, fined $fl: Dorothy S. .lohnson, 
42: of Thomp.sonville. ilk-gal paa.s- 
Ing, fined .$12: Peter Perno.' 12, 
t'oyne Trailer Village .Soiitli Wind
sor, p,ssslng a stop sign, fined $9;

and Roland DlXon, 22, of - Ware
house Port,,,failure to display reg
istration plates, judgement sus
pended.

Oraas a Problem
* This summer’s heavy growth of 
grass caused by the heavy rain
fall proved to be. no bargain as ■far 
as the town highway and main
tenance crew is concerned. First 
Selectman Thomas M. Burgess re
ports. In a number of cases lawn 
clippings washed into catch basins 
and drains for storm water, plug
ging lines and flopding streets,

Burge.ss advises fesidents not to 
depo.sit lawn Takings in gutters. 
If they wash Into pipes and form 
a plug underground, he said, about 
all that can be done short of dig
ging up the whole line Is wait for 
the plug to rot out, and that takes 
a long time in most cases. '

This summer was a real acid 
test of drainage systems through- 
oilj, the town; he concluded, be
cause of the record rainfall, 

App«-alH (iranted
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has granted four applications fol
lowing a public hearing. Theodore 
Grelscn, 465' Pleasant Valley Rd., 
was given peiv.ilssion to operate a 
gas station and limitjd repair serv
ice at the Rt. 5—Chapei Rd. inter
section.

The M A G  Realty Cofp., 76 
Windsor St., Hartford, wUJ be al
lowed to erect a 4 by" 8 ft. sign on 
the east side of Rl. 5 to advertise 
adjoining property. It wa.s granted 
for two years with .the stipulation 
that it jneet the requirements of 
State Police.

John J. Mitchell, 90 Brookfield 
St., may erect a 4 by 6 ft. sign 
at that address to advertise his 
oil business. This permit Is for 
two years .with the stipulation that 
the sign b? unllghted.

The Public Building Commisajon 
may erect a 5 b.v 8 ft. sign at Wap- 
plng Elementary School to list 
naine.s of contractors working on 
the 8-room school addition there 

Wolves Win
The South Windsor Wolves beat 

the Broad Brook Cardinals on the 
latter’s baseball field Sunday 3-9 
behind 2-hlt pitching by Billy 
Littlefield. This was the first game 
4n Babe^Ruth League play-off.s for 
the Tobacco Valley championships.

The two team.s will play again 
Sunday at St. Francis field in the 
second game of Ujo -two out of 
throe series. If nece.ssary a third 
game will he played Labor Day 
on a field to be selected later.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
.South Windsor correspondent, El
more 41. Kiimham, telephone M it
chell 4-0671..

Andover

35 New Voters 
Added to List

liiH'k villc- Vf»rnon

Rady, Oriowski Dispute 
Over Sunliiie Lot Dust

A licalcd ili.spiitp lirnke out at 
the Cily Cmmcil meeting last night 

; het'.'.een two aldermen over rliiat 
I blow In̂ . ng the parking lot adja- 
; cell! (o the "BoMi-d\\*alk ’ properl.N’ 
nil E .Main .St

I Aldernii|n .lohn Rady complained 
I lo the ('ouinil tlial Ihe owner of 
, llie ‘ ’Boardwalk'’ proportv, Simline 
; Realiv t'orp. has not \ el pul a 

tftppliig liir tjip )iarl«ng Ini Me said 
dii.sl ( finliniiea to blow from il Into 
hi.M hiilMing nearliy. Radv owns the 

j Rnekville leader, a newspaper and 
.loll print mg hiialiieas

The f'ouniil several weeks ago 
; nrilered .Simline to correct the sll- 
, iiallon Radv said last night noth- 
mg had been done and dual Is 
g'dliog into printers Inlc and lypo- 

I setting mac hinea.
I . Aldeiman .Iidin Orlowski aald he 
I fcel.s Ihe I’oiim il alioiild not try to 
1 foil !■ .Simline lo cover Ihe lot be- 
< auae, he said "The city could got 

, inlii a lawsuit If we stick our 
I noses into piivale business"

f’ Md\' reminded the ("niincil tlial 
I Suiilme pMimised to eover the lot 
I in a reasonable leiigUi of time "Do 
' YOU call all summer a reasonable 
time'” ’ he asked. He said dust la 

I a public nuiaance and should he 
correcteil. ...

Orlowski aald he Ihlnka the 
; onlv one being holhered by the 
j dual, IS Rady It'a a kriown fact 
I that you .and Sunline have been

Or-feiiding over this propertv 
, luA.ski tfdd Rady, 
j Rady am! .Slimline have been at

loggerheads over a triangular 
puv e of the property between the 
"boardwalk’ and the lyadcr 

hnllding In .lune Sunline went to 
the eoiirta for a temporary In- 
Jiinelion against Rady interfering 
with work on a ramp lo the park
ing lot, hilt later withdrew it wlien 
both parties reached a tentative 
agreement

Alderman Hklwin ,1. licck hack
ed Orlnwskl’a claim that the only 
one affected by the dual scem.s to 
he Rady. Alderman Thomas .Vlc- 
( tusker saul he feels Rad.v ha.s a 
right to complain. "If he came to 
ns as a private citizen Instead of 
aa HU akiernian, he would get our 
consideration." McCiisker said.

Rady got out a copy of the city 
building code and in.sisted It spella 
out procedure.s to follow in ca.sea 
like the one -he brought up Me 
said .Sunline miisi cover the lot.

C’orp Counsel Harvey A Yonce 
said he send Hie bidding inapeclor 
have iliaculwW the dust situation 
with. Sunline offlelals. Yonre 
said "We can recpiire that they 
pave It In a reasonable length (if 
time Ix-gally. I can't aav Jii.st 
now where the city aland.s ’ He 
aaid he could talk to their (Sun
line I attorney about ||.

The discussion ended when on 
a motion by Alderman Luther 
Troiiton. Corp. Cminael Yonce 
was instnicled to contacl Sunline 
again and ask Ihe firm to cor- 
reet the situation.

Boland Families 
Attend lleunion

Five .Malichc.ster re.sident.s and 
tlieif faiiiilic.s attended a- reunion 
of the Boland familie.s at a picnic 
Sunday at Hmlwen Park, Worce.s- 
ter, Atn.sa.

Thoma.s Boland, Fraru is Boland. 
Richard Bidand, Robert Boland, 
a'nd John Rolanil. their wive.s and 
rhildren were among lir  of the 
197 de.sccndauta of tlie original four 
luothers and a Bi.ster of the Boland 
family in alleiulaiice. Menjhers of 
the family from ( "onnecticiit and 
.Ma.H.snchu.set t.s were among the 
giic.st.M.

The yoimge.st de.sccndant was 
6-iiionth-(dd Daniel Michael Bo
land, .son of Mr. and .Mrs. Francis 
Boland, 39 Stephen St.; and the 
eldest member of the family |)res- 
ent was Thomas Boland, ilavcrhill, 
.Maas,
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Twenty-nine of the 35 new vot
ers made Saturday registered 
with k party. This was a major 
change from previous voter-mak
ing aessiona when more new vot
ers were added to the “independ
ent” list than that o f either 
party.

The registration of new voters 
Saturday was as follows: Demo
crats, 12; Republicans, 1’7; and un
affiliated, 6. An estimated 125 to 
1.50 residents are still eligible to 
be made voters.

The new registrations will be 
added to the previous list of 781 
voters which included 317 Reptib- 
lican-s. 274 Democrats and 189 un- 
afflliated.

Weekend Food Sale
The 'Women’s Fellowship will 

hold a Labor Day weekend food 
sale Saturday at 11:30 a.m. In 
the First Congregational Church. 
The sale will feature homemade 
pies.

‘Charley’s Aunt’ Tryouts
Tryouts for "Charley’s Aunt” 

will be held in the Hebron elemen
tary school auditorium at 8 p.m. 
today. Mr.s. Raye Culver of Cov
entry will direct the ooB[iedy 
scheduled by the Podium Players 
for fall production.

Thespians from Andover, He
bron and Marlborough are invited 
to try for the parts which include 
good rolek for both young and 
older male and female players.

ALPOA Annual Dinner' Plays
The home-baked ham and bean 

dinner for the Andover Lake Prop
erty O w n e r s ’ Assn. (ALPOA) 
Saturday will be served at 5:30 and 
6:.30p,m.

Tickets may be obtained from 
members of b̂ et Board of Direc
tors: Charley E r s k 1 n e, Harry 
Wood.s. Wilson Carroll, John Mc
Laughlin, Robert W r i g h t ,  Ed 
Keesler, Benjamin SanGiacomo, 
Walter Ford and Charles Phelps

The annual meeting will be held 
at 8 p.m.

Bulletin Board
The la.st of the Wednesday night 

movies for young people for this 
season will be held tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the Red Barn. Tlie movies 
are under the nianageiiicnt of 
Cliarles Earskine, ALPOA enter
tainment chairman.

Die weekly fire drill for the Vol
unteer Fire Department will be 
held at 6:45 p.m. tomorrow at the 
firehouae.

The library will he open from 7 
to 9 p.ih. today. A number of spe
cial books from the Central Book 
Collection of the .State Department 
of Education are available.

.School Registration .Set
The ofTice of the c- J e m e n t a r y 

school will be open all day Sept. 6. 
for the registration of^chiidren who 
have moved to town since the close 
of school and for those .who have 
not yet registered for Grade 1.

A different method of payment 
will be used for the school lunch 
program this .year which will les
sen the paper-work and make tt 
easier to keep accurate records. 
Payments must be made in ad
vance each Monday morning, and

credit for absences that week will 
be given the following Monday.

Since the lunch program will be 
in operation on the first day of 
school. Sept. 7, payment will be 
made then for three days. Weekly 
pa.vments will begin Sept. 12.

The cost per child will be 30 
cents a day with a half-pint of 
milk at morning recess and a sec
ond bottle with lunch.

Lunch periods for all>'children 
are 30 minutes long. Each class sits 
together and the teacher eats with 
his cla.ss.- Kitchen personnel this 
year are Mr.s. Ruth Munson, as
sistant m a n a g e r ;  Mrs. Doris 
Hutchinson and Mrs. Nancy Mc
Guire.

---f—
Manchester Evening Herald .An

dover eorre*ipondenf, .Mrs. Paul 
I). I'fanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-68.56.

Sheinwold on Bridge
orJiTlNSIVE SIONAD < 
TIPS OFF DECLARER 

By Allreil Sheinwold
You can’t always pick the right 

play out of a vacuum. A knowl
edge of the opponents may steel* 
you to "the right tjourse.

South ruffed the third heart 
\̂ ith a high trump and drew two 
rounds of trump. 'ITien he went in-’ 
to a session of silent thought.

It was clear that East had 
started with seven hearts and 
two diamonds. There was room for 
only four black cards in the East 
hand. ,

If ESyst had two clube and two 
spades,^ the contract could be 
made by a squeeze play against 
West. If East had three clubs, the 
situation is hopeless. If East had 
three spades, and one club. South 
wouW need some sort of luck in 
clubs.

Which was the case?
The clue came from West, who 

was knowm'to hold 11 black cards. 
West discarded on th'e second 
round of hearts and also on the 
second round of diamonds.

West discardcid the deuce of 
Spades and the seven of clubs. 
South knew that West was a very 
reliable soul who would try to sig
nal his distribution and his 
strength if he could. Like many 
good players, West would " play 
high-low with an even number of 
cards in a suit but would play 
low-high with an odd number of 
cards. ,

Apparently, West had an odd 
number of spades and an even 
number of clubs. What’s more. 
West seemed to have something 
good In clubs. With six worthless 
clubs, West might have started a 
high-low, but he would have used 
the four and then the three for 
this purpose.

These signals told East all about 
West’s distribution, but the in
formation was far more useful to 
South. He led the jack of clubs 
through West, capturing the queen 
and nine on the same trick. Then

East daakf
Both si<lM vuhMnU*

NORTH
4  K S 3
V  J 9 4
♦ Q 9 8 4 
«  A K 8

WEST EAST
4)10 9 3 4 2  4 Q I 7  
V 7 W AKQI0882
♦ 5 4  6 3
« Q  10 7 6 4 3  4k9 

SOUTH 
4N A 6
V 5 3'
♦ A K I 10 7 2
♦  )  5 2

East S4Mith West NoiA
I W 2 f  Paa 3 4
3 W 3 i  Pass 4 «
Pau 4 #  Pan S 4
AU Pass

Opening lead —  V7

South returned to his hand and }ed 
another club to finesse dummy"! 
eight.

Reliable opponents are worth 
their weight in gold.

D aily. Queatlon -
As dealer ,you hold: Spades — 

K 8 3; Hdhrts — J 9 4; Diamonds 
— <3 9 8 4; Clube — A K 8. What 
do you say ?

Answer: Bid one chib or one 
diamond if you '  use standard 
bidding methods. The hand Is Just 
barely worth an opening bid. If 
you use the Kaplan-Shelnwold 
"weak notrump” open with 1 NT, 
showing balanced distribution and 
12 to 14 points in high cards.

< Copyright 1960, General Fea- 
ttires Corp.).

Kdna F frbpr*«
"THE ICE PALACE"

In Color
K ichard Burton - R obert R.tar7:55

Also
"C IRCUS STARS"

(t:45-lD:15
>Ved.. “ TH E A P A R T M E N T ’ *

Now thru Sat.
Double Attraction

BROADWAY HIT 
TENNESSEE WILLIAMS

11Baby Doll II

And
Our Producers Origtnal

"A  BOXER WITHOUT 
AN OPPONENT"

SOMERS
STOCK THEATER

ROUTE 26—SOMERS, CONN.
For Reservation Call 

Rlvervlpw 9-4452

MAM5F/BLD(f^ Starts Tom orrotv! 
Kids Under 12  F ree!

Starts Totnorroii'I
I  JCT.3I-32.WIU.IMANT I^ t;̂  IRJ

• “ POLLYANNA” STARTS 8:15—COME EARLYl

JACKIEMMON

UniiirMHin
KM)S TO.MOHT 

‘I(’K PAI.ACK” 8
"CHANCK .MKKTI.NG” 8:30-10:40

Ends Tonight: “ Time Machine”—"Rob Bank of England" 
a SUNDAY—HOLIDAY SPECIAL'’PROGRAM •
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Tomkiel Waits Ruling 
On Little Cross-Filing

R was still unknown today 
whether ’WUher Little can eeek both 
Rapubliean and Damocratlc nom
ination (or a- General Assembly 
aeat.

Town CAerk Edward Tomkiel, 
who certified Little’s nominating 
petitions yesterday for the town 
primaries Sept. 18, said he had not 
yet received an opinion from town 
counsel Philip Bayer whether Little 
can cross-file.

Primaries for both parties were
forced by petitions from Democrat 
Walter Mahoney 8 
Sherwood G. j^wers for town 
Directorshlpe, as well as the two 
from Little for a State Representa
tive poet.

The return to politics by Bowers 
came as a surprise. The political 
career of the real estate developer 
who was 12 years a  selectman, 
seven years a Director, Mayor from 
1952 to 1954, and eight years a 
State representative, was terml 
nated amid controversy In 1964 af' 
ter a long battle over construction of 
the Keeney St. School. Bowers is 
presently attending law school. He 
received 'a bachelor’a degree in 
government from the University of 
Connecticut in 1968, completing de
gree requirements begun 43 years 
earlier at Dartmouth College.

Bowers, like former Demo
cratic Director Walter Mahoney, 
has long been on the outs with his 
party organization:

Uttle, however, is a member of 
the Republican Town Committee. 
He decided to primary after los
ing the Committee's endorsement 
for State representative last week. 
He tried for nomination to a sim
ilar post in 1958 but lost, as did 
Mahoney for a Democratic Di
rector seat In that year.

In the primaries Sept. 17, Bow
ers will be out to dislodge one of 
the following endorsed Republican 
Director candidates; Former May
or Hwold A. Turklngton, Atty. 
Thomas Bailey, Atty. Robert Gor
don, Francis DellaFera, Eric An
derson, and Donald S. Conrad.

Little will be hoping for enough 
votes to dislodge either Atty. John 
Shea Jr. or Lawrence Rikef, Re
publican endorsed General As
sembly candidates, or else either 
Atty. Irving Aronson or Atty. 
David Barry on the Democratic 
slate if  it is determined Litths can 
be entered in both party prlmarfiss.

Mahoney will hope to replace 
one of the endorsed Democratic 
Director candidates: Atty. Wil
liam Collins, Alice Lamenzo, 
Philip Freedman, John Hutchin
son, Theodore Powell, or Francis 
Mahoney.

League Questions 
Director Hopefuls

Candidates in, both parties 
for the Board of'Directors are 
being asked for their opinions 
on a library wing, financing 
capital improvements, and rec
reation facilities.

The Manchester League of 
■ '-Women Voters, through its 

Voters Service, today mailed 
questionnaires to the seven 
candidates in each party. Mrs. 
Fred W. Geyer is chairman of 
the LWV committee.

Candidates have been asked 
to return the questionnaires 
to the LWV by Sept. 7. Their 
opinions will be published in 
The Herald on Monday, Sept. 
12, the day before the primary.

Here are the questions:
1. What is your opinion of 

Mary Cheney Library, expan- 
alon ?

2. What Is your opinion of 
pay-as-you-go versus bond is
sues in the financing of capital 
improvements ?

3. What Is your opinion on 
the need for additional rec- 

'reation facilities ? Specifical
ly, comment on;

a. Immediate replacement of 
playgrounds lost through relo
cation of Rt. 6; and

b. Additional s w i m m i n g  
pools.

Four Face Court 
On Dog Charges

Four arrests were made by Dog 
Warden Lee Fracchia recently on 
various charges.

Jeannette A. Izzo of 229 W. Cen
ter St. was charged with keeping 
an unlicensed dog. Fracchia said 
the dog was struck by a car, hid in 
a cellar and he called to take it 
to the veterinarian.

Upon examining the animal, he 
found it to be unlicensed.

Mrs. Doris M. Holmes of 45 Vic 
toria Rd. and Louis Fazzino of 
16 Lincoin St. were arrested when 
their dogs engaged in a fight. Mrs. 
Holmes waa charged with keeping 
an unlicensed dog. while Fazzino 
was charged allowing his dog to 
roatn.

Fracchia aays this is the fourth 
time since April 1 that he has ar
rested Mrs. Holmes. The three 
previous times were for allowing 
her dog to roam. She was fined a 
total of $18 on these charges.

Also arrested was Dorothv Pler-

Castro Flaunts 
Ties with Reds

(Coattamed tram Page One)
viet and Communist Chines! in
tervention in the western hemi- 
■lAiere and reminded OAS mem- 
bera—meaning Cuba particularly 
—oiC their obligation to submit to 
the "diKipUne o f the inter-Ameri- 
<»n ayetem.”

Castro termed the action of the 
OAS foreign ministers at their 
Coata Rica meeting "treason to 
the peoplee of Latin America.”

"Those who shbscribed to the 
declaration of Costa Rica (sic) 
will be known as the Judas Is
cariots of the Americas,” Castro 
declued. He denounced the San 
Jose meeting aa "one o f the black
est and moat repugnant pages his
tory has written."

He ecoffed at the "alleged in
tervention" o f the Soviet Union in 
the hemlaphere. "When the Pen
tagon waa finishing up plans of 
aggression against C u ^ ”  Castro 
continued, "the Soviet Union of
fered us the support o f atomic 
rockets.”  That, he asserted, was 
not intervention but a "generous 
offer of aid to little people if they 
were invaded militarily.”

He predicted the San Jose de
cision would create "situations of 
crisis”  for the Latin American 
signatories and cited the leftist 
riot last night in Caracas, Ven
ezuela, In which seven persons 
Were wounded. He praised Ven- 
eeuela, whose foreign minister 
tried unsuccessfully to water down 
the San Jose declaration, as

country o f "moat heroic and rev
olutionary, anti-imperialist feel
ing” that has suffered much from 
military tyrants and "exploita
tion by Yankee monopolies.”

A five minute chant o f "Out”  and 
"Cuba Si, Yankees no”  greeted the 
first mention of the United States 
after Castro had been speaking 
for 90 minutes.'

He attacked the United States as 
the "accomplice o f aa many ex
ploiters, as many loan sharks, as 
many bandits as there are In the 
world.”  He described the presiden
tial campaign in the United States 
as a "real competition of stupid
ity.”

He charged the U.S. Defense De
partment had made threatening re
marks about troop movements In 
the Caribbean during the OAS con
ference to Influence the meeting’s 
decision.

”Is it that the Pentagon thinks 
its paratroopers can descend here 
like little butterflies without any
body bothering, them ?” he queried. 
"If the Pentagon does not want to 
remain without paratroopers, they 
had better not hurry to send them 
to Cuba.’’

N otice
W E W t a  H  

C LO SID

Front Fridoiyi Sop9« 2 

Tlmi Montby, Sopf. i,

FERSOMAUZEO
FLOORS

890 Main St., Maaehaster

Havana, Aug. 30 (JFi — Fidel 
Castro's government has forged an
other link with the Communist 
bloc. Cuba signed a cultural co
operation treaty with North Korea 
yesterday.’

The Foreign Ministry announced 
the two countries will soon ex
change ambassadors and that a 
Cuban delegation will leave for 
P.Vongyang shortly to negotiate a 
trade treaty.

The new pact calls for exchange 
of cultural and sports groups and 
cooperation In press and radio proj
ects.
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Maybe two are better than one. Wilber Little (right), seeking nomination to a seat In Connect- 
cut’s General Assembly, hands Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel two petitions authorizing his nqme to 
be entered In both the Republican and Democratic primaries in Manchester Sept. 19. One petition 

\ holds the signatures of over 50 Republicans, and the other those of over 50 Democrats. However, 
it still hadn’t been legally determined today whe ther Little, a Republican, can carry out his plan 
to cross-file. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

og of 30 O’Leary Dr.-, who was 
charged with keeping an unlicensed 
dog.

All four will be presented In 
court Friday.

Fracchia said he has been told 
by the town clerk’s office that dog 
license sales are 400 under the 
number of licenses sold at this time 
last year, and he anticipates mak
ing a number of arrests for un
licensed dogs In the near future.

Registration Set 
jFor NeW' Pupils

Registration of new pupils In 
elementary schools may be han
dled 'Thursday in the school of
fices from 9 a.m. to noon.

Each pupil should bring his 
birth certificate and proof of

smallpox, diphtheria, and at least 
one polio shot.

To be eligible for kindergarten 
admission, the child must be five 
years old on or before Jan 1. To be 
eligible for first grade admission, 
the child must be six years old on 
or before Jan. 1.

Any parent who Is unsure of 
which school his child will attend 
should call the superintendent’s 
office.

•w tiM Chng MfMwv Ihow la MhK SunUn. NBC-TV
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THE YEAR’S 
BEST SELLER

CHEVROLET
You couldn’t pick a better time to buy your new Chevrolet like what Chevy’s got just as much as everybody else, 
(or Corvidr) than right now when more people are buying (Especially the money you’ll save.) Check your dealer 
them than ever before. Chances iu-e good you’re going to on the details while there’s still a wide choice of models.

I -r

Sm  Chevrolet cere, Chevy*e Corveire and Corvette e t  your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’ e

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, Inc.
■ ^  ^  M A N C H B S m ^ ^ d N H .
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^zmara^^sky
has a staff of Highly Qualified 

Shoe Experts

AND A TREMENDOUS STOCK OF 
SIZES AND WIDTHS 

TO FIT CHILDREN PROPERLY
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Shoes for BOYS
SHOE

Shoes for GIRLS
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SOMEHTHING SMART FOR THE YOUNG SCHOLAR
SIZES 12 M YOUTH TO PREP 6

” We Fit Them Carefully”

^ e r n a n
FREE PARKING AT BOTH OF OUR STORES

MANCHESTER 
- SHOPPING 

PARKADE

I7B S. MAIN ST. 
WEST HARTFORD 

CENTER

Both Kofsky’s Stores Ar« Open Mondays ia ''
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Bias Violence Flares; 
Integration Rules Due

(Oaottnaed tram Fac« One)

tion « f  all fradM  by the tall of

'  In doing ao .Monday, the court 
denied a petition for a reheating 
laought by Delaware Attorney 
■■General Januar D. Bove Jr. on 
Tgrounda the decision required Im- 
'medlate Integration of about 6,- 
-813 Negro children.

The court said, however, that 
■only Negro pupils who applied for 
Tadmission to previously all-white 
^schools and who were properly 
'qualified would be Integrated. On 
;July 19, the court estimated 170 
• Neg^roes were expected to qualify 
.by September of next year.

Elsewhere in the South, inte
grated classes already were imder- 
way at the New Clinton (Tenn.) 
high school which replaced the 
one destroyed by dynamite blasts 
In 1958.

Between 35 and 50 Negro chil
dren were expected to register for 
integrated classe.s at Nashville to
day where the city school system 
begins the fourth year o f Its

grade-a-year desegregation plan. 
Total registration was axpebted to 
top 80,000.

A similar plan got underway In 
Knoxville, Tenn. It was decided 
Monday night to proceed with the 
plan "rather than get Involved In 
a series of law suits," said Hop 
Bailey, chairman of the Knox 
County school board.

At Galax, Va„ an attempt to In
tegrate nearby Grayson County 
High School failed When eight Ne
gro pupils assigned to It by the 
county school board went to an
other school instead and were de
nied admission. •

A federal judge who verbally 
ordered the Negross admitted to 
white schools did not specify a 
particular school and the school 
board assigned the Negro pupils 
to a high school In Independence, 
some 15 miles from Galax.

The Negroes sought admittance 
to Galax High Instead, but were 
turned away. An attorney for the 
NAACP said the eight "won't go 
to any school” until assigned to 
one nearer their homes.

Coventry
Town Votes Appropriations, 

Revises Amplifier Ordinance
Appropriations totaling $28,281.50<J' 

were approved at a special town 
meeting last night. An ordinance 
pertaining to the use of amplifying 
systems on streets and roads in 
town was repealed and another 
substituted, at the same meeting 
at Coventry Grammar School.

The meeting approved appro
priating $24,000 to purchase a new 
H yard shovel and a used trailer 
unit. The Board of Selectmen la 
to obtain competitive bids before a 
shovel is purchased.

Of the total Involved, $8,000 la 
to appear in the 1960-61 budget 
and a like sum In the next two an
nual budgets. Included will be the 
cost of the estimated financing. 
First Selectman Richard M. Gall- 
nat told the meeting.

The sum of $1,379 was appropri
ated for purchase of a voting ma
chine. The total cost of the ma
chine is $1,679 to which will be ap
plied the 2-year's rental cost the 
to'wn has paid while using the 
equipment. This appropriation is 
to appear in the 1960-61 budget.

These two items were brought to 
town meeting at this time, before 
the open budget hearing, because 
the town needs the heavy road 
equipment imfnediately, and the 
voting machine must be paid for 
before the middle of October in or
der to avoid a price Increase, the 
meeting was told.

The time the public budget 
hearings will be held is indefinite.

The Board of Education was 
authorized to transfer from its 
tuition account -in the present 
budget to a new equipment ac
count the sum of $2,90^.50 for in
stalling a sanitary dishwasher at 
the Robertson School.

According to a new ordinance 
passed, no amplifying systems, 
mobile or portable, may be used 
on the streets and roads In town 
without first acquiring a $1 per
mit from the Board of Selectmen. 
The permits, will be Issued for not 
more than any one 3-day period 
and to non-profit organisations 
only. The meeting specified such 
equipment may only be used be
tween the hours of 9 a.m. and 8 
p.m. any day excepting Sunday.

The previous ordinance restrict
ed the use of amplifying systems 
to political purposes and Christ
mas caroling.

Bids Sought
The Coventry Junior-Senior 

High School building committee 
Is seeking bids for special class
room equipment Including home- 
making, arts and crafts, science, 
library, business and kitchen 
areas.

These are to be aent by 2 p.m. 
Friday to the archttects, Ruaaell, 
Gibson and Vonohlen at 10 Ells
worth Rd., West Hartford. Ihe 
plans and specifications Involved 
in the bidding may be seen at the 
architects office.

Bidders must furnish a 10 per 
cent bid security and a 100 per 
cent performance bond.

53 Voters Made
A total of 63 voters were made 

at a session Saturday at 
South Coventry firehouse. Of th lf 
number 23 re^stered Republican,
9 Denxicrat and 21 remained un- 
affUUted.

The breakdown by districts fol
lows; First, 21 Republicans, 8 
emocraU 'tuid 18 , unaffiliated; 
second, 2 Republicans, 9 Demo
crats and 3 unafftliated.

BuUetta Board
• tThe North Coventry Coopera
tive Nursery and Kindergarten 
■arlll have an open-house program 
at 8 p.m. today in the basement 
classroom at Second Congrega-. 

'tlonal Church.
The Rotary Club will have a 

dinner m eetl^  at 8:46 p.m. to
morrow at the vestry of the First 
Congregational Church. Andrew 
Fisher of Andover will be in 
charge of the program.

The club will have an auction at 
11 a.m. Saturday at the corner of 
North River Rd. and Rt. 81 with 
Sylvester J. Ploufe as general 
chairman. Anyone having articles 
for the affair may call him or 
Peter Maneggia of Andover, John 
E. Kingsbury or John W. Blssell, 
both of town, for pickup service.

Maneheater Evening Herald 
Coventry oorrespondent, Paul 
Ine Little, telephone Pllgrtm 
2-6281.

Archery Awards 
. Presented to 44

The archery program, sponsored 
by the Recreation Department and 
under the guidance of Philip Hyde, 
has completed a successful sea
son with 71 reglatratlons and 44 
awards.

Perfect attendance for all arch
ery meetings was attained ^  Don
ald Co'vlll.

Tina Peaola and Robert Btrl- 
mlke were named to receive the 
special "Helper” awards.

Voted as the best archara are 
Edward Stephens and Tina Pesola.

The follo'wing awards for various 
accomplishments are;

Junior Yeoman-15 yards: Doug
las Fischer, Steven S h o r r o e k  
Nanev Dyer and Bruce Ross.

J u ^ r  Yeoman Arrow-16 yards; 
Barbara Dyer, Sharon Lynn and 
William Lynn.

Yeoman Pln-16 yards; William 
Pohl, Karl Smith, Donald Oovlll, 
Stephen Shorroek, Sharon Lynn, 
James Covlll, Donald March, Tim 
Donovan, Hugh Lennon, Donald 
Gobellle, Alan Baxter, Dana t)ono- 
vsn, Robert Keenan, David Fro- 
man, Bruce Ross, Edward Steph
ens, Robert Strlmlke and Tina 
Pesola.

Junior Bowman Arrow-20 yards; 
William Lynn, Hugh Lennon and 
Bruce Ross.

Bowman Pln-20 yards; Timothy 
Donovan, Hugh Lennon, Donald 
Gobeille, David Donovan and Rob
ert Keenan.

Bowman Bassard-20 yards: Wil
liam Lynn. Donald Gobellle, Allan 
Baxter and David Froman.

B o w m a n  Pin (Sarpahootar)- 
20 yards: Edward Stephans, Rob- 
ert Strlmlke, Tina Wsola and 
David Froman.

Archer Pln-80 yards: Edward 
Stephens. Robert Strlmlke and 
Tina Pesola.

These achievements are recog
nized by the "Camp Archery As
sociation of the United States.”

-------------------------  ^
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RockviUe-yemon

Chris StOlbsch and *'Stormy"
fHsrald Fltoto by Oflara)

Vernon Youth Takes in Stride 
Blue Ribbons in Horsemanship

Pagging on Righf i  
Charged in Crash
Antonio E. Salvatore, 57, of 52 

Englewood Dr., waa arrostMl and 
charged with passing on the right 
as the result o f an accident Involv
ing a car driven by D onM  3. 
Armstrong, 25, of Hartford.

Damage to both cars was moder
ate. but there were no Injuries.

Police said Armstrong, traveling 
west on Center St„ near Dougherty 
St., slowed to make a right turn 
Into a driveway. Salvatore, think
ing Armstrong was going to turn 
left, attempted to pass on the 
right, and the accident resulted, 
according to police.

In the only other accident yes
terday, cars driven by Edward T. 
Till, 38, of 16 Walker St., and 
Stephen M. Oero, 19, of 188 Spruce 
St., scraped together on Spruce St., 
near Pearl St., causing only alight 
damage.

Police said a car parked In a 
no parking zone narrowed the 
road at that point so there was not 
enough room for two cars to pass. 
The driver of the parked car waa 
given a tlekeL

By MARGE FLYNN 
A small boy In a white coat 

and jodpurs commanded the ring, 
his mount, the field of competition 
and the admiration of spectators.

Chris Stillbach, 13, of Vernon, 
won a blue ribbon championship 
in English horsemanship Satur
day at the Tolland County 4-H 
Fair and horse show. It was the 
second consecutive year that the 
young equestrian captured top 
honors in that division.

All eyes were on the youngest 
competitor from the moment he 
rode into the ring up on "Stormy,” 
a 9-year-oId bay Morgan gelding. 
The boy demonstrated that quality 
of "class” which Is the mark of 
champions.

Riding Five Years 
With complete self-aasurance 

and an "eyes front" down-to-busl- 
ness manner, Chris checked his 
mount from a graceful canter 
down to a walk In a flick. At the 
Judge’s command, the boy moved 
"Stormy” Into a trot, into a can
ter, and down to a walking gait 
again.

Chris, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Jan 
H. Stillbach, Rosewood Dr., Ver
non, has been riding for five 
years and has been a 4-H mem
ber for two years. He Is a mem
ber of the Vernon Valley Riders.

On his eighth birthday, Chris 
was given a Welsh pony, "Smoky.” 
His mother gave him riding les
ions. Mrs. Stillbach Is a qualified 
Instructor who formerly rode In 
hunts around the suburban Bos
ton area. She passed' a first class 
riding Instructor and equlUtlon 
course In Rozbury, VL, about 20 
years ago.

The boy's father, president of 
Lapointe Industries Inc. In Rock
ville, Is a former member of the 
Polish cavalry. Chris has a younger 
brother an$ sister, both of whom 
take to the saddle, too. Nicholas 
Stillbach, 9, won the junior reserve 
championship and placed fourth In 
the pet pony class with "Stormy” 
at the Saturday show. Beverly, 
10 H, has mst started her school
ing In Erigllsh riding.

Stable o f Three 
Chris now has a stable of three 

horses. Hie Welsh pony on which 
he learned to fMe was replaced 
two years ago by "Stormy," of the

♦New E n g l a n d  Morgan breed.^ing the chorea o f caring for his
"Stormy” stands 14 hemds 2 inches.

The boy is also the proud owner 
of a half-Arab two-year-old colt, 
"Sharmar,” who stands 15 hands 2 
Inches.

"He thinks he should come In 
the house and live with us," Mrs. 
Stillbach commented. The frisky 
colt did find his way through a
?;round-leVel entrance to a cottage 
he Stillbach family occupied in 

Massachusetts during the summer.
Chris’ parents haven’t made up 

their minds whether to keep the 
third and latest horse in the stable, 
a gray thoroughbred jumber. "Top 
Form.”  They think the 16 hand 2 
inch jumper may be a little "too 
much horse” for Chris yet. But 
there is no doubt In Chris' mind 
that he would like to keep and 
train “Top Form”  for jumping 
competition in 'the Farmington 
horse show.

Chris has taken riding Instruc
tion the past three summers at 
Camp Tabor in New Hampshire 
and Camp Susquehanna in Penn
sylvania. He waa champion rider 
in the senior equitation competi
tion at camp this year. He hopes 
to take dressage lessons soon.

The yoimg .Kquestrian has ap
peared In horse sw w  competition 
in Suffield, Glastonbury, Staf
ford, Ellington and Somers with
in the past year. He has his sights 
set on the Farmington show as 
the next challenging goal. 

Faithful at diores 
Chris is as faithful In perform-

three horses as he is m practicing 
for ring appearances. He daily 
tends and f e ^  the horses, cleans 
the stalls and keeps his saddles 
and gear In condition. His major 
fault, according to his mother, is 
falling to groom the horses daily.

He spends about two hours rid 
ing every day during the summer 
months. In a bacAcyard ring, Chris 
puts "Stormy” and the oolt 
through their paces, practicing 
figure eights at a canter, the ser
pentine trot and backing up.

The Stillbach household ^ o  in
cludes two Great Danes, a French 
poodle, a canary and tropical fish 
in an aquarium.

Chris will enter an advanced 
group m the eighth grade at the 
Rockville Sykes Junior High 
School next month. Science and 
math are his favorite subjects and 
he wants to become an electronics 
enghteer "just like his father.”  He 
is a member of Boy Scout Troop 
II, working on his < first class 
rank, and plays junior basketball. 
His other hobbles include archery 
and swimming, and he reports be 
is "quite a bookworm.”

Important Picture
Leonardo da Vinci’s painting, 

"The Liaat Supper,”  considered 
by many critics to be the most 
Important picture In the worl^ 
has been restored and rededl- 
cated In the . refectory of Ste. 
Marie della Grazie in Milan', Italy.

G>iiiicil Bars 
Windsor Ave. 

Zone Change

, - (

MORE LIGHT
With Kirsch Vertical Slat Blinds at your windows 
you can have light without fading sun; cool 
breezes without heat. Help keep your home warm
er in winter, too. We’ll gladly demonstrate in your 
home. No obligation; call MI 3-4865.

FINDELL MFG: CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts
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''••fpr* Losms HoppM, Insur* With Lappsii**

Get P/anned P^otedioh
OET THE POLICIES 

WITH THE

iii
p.s:

Pcrsonol Service

AUTO 
GLASS

Of All Kinds
IsstaiMl Promptly j 

Is All Mokss of Cmi
Work Po m  Jadoon io Osr Shop

OPBM • DATO A WBOSm^ A M .(^ S  FJL

J. A : WHITE GLASS CO.
31 P H O N IM If -n n l

h
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Save money now by buying planned protection with the “Policies with the P.S.”  
for all your insurance needs— home, auto, family, business. It’s the modem, pro
fessional way to get complete protection and avoid the wasteful expenses of 
overlapping an^ unnecessary coverages. 4

Aotaa Oaonalty’s 
New Aqto-Rlte

$19.00
Ouartariy

Yes, Aetna Casuaity’s New Auto-Rite Policy 
is priced with the very lowest, yet it offers 
the protection 8 out of 10 drivers want. ii!<i

Drop into our air-conditioned office today for fuii particulars on any form of 
insurance. W e’ii consider it a priviiege and there’ll be no obligation to buy.

JOHN H. UPPEN, INC. i

DfSURORS 

164 EAST CENTER
RBAL’TORS 

MI 9-6861

The City Council last n i g h t  
unanlmouaiy opposed a request 
(or a  change in zone of projMrty 
o ff Windsor Ave.

The Council, acting os the Zon
ing Commission, vetoed the change 
tax zone o f property o ff Windsor 
Ave.

The Council, acting as the Zon
ing Commission, vetoed the change 
from Residential A to business A 
zone after holding a public hear- 
ing.

The change had been requested 
by real estate broker Louis Gold- 
fsrb. He did not appear at the 
heuing to speak In favor of hts 
requests.
' Opposition was voiced during 

the nearing by five residents of 
Bsarby Terrace Dr. and by Alder
men Thomas J. McCusker and 
John Orlowskl. Three Windsor 
Ave. residents spoke in favor.

The opponents almost imanl- 
mously objected because they felt 
the area should stay residential 
and they claimed the ones in favor 
only wanted to make a profit by 
selling their property for business 
uses. McCusker said It would Just 
jMive the way for another service 
station in "gasoline alley.”

The Plannuig Commission pre
viously gave Its approval to 
Goldfarb’s request 

One resident noted this Is the 
second time the change has been 
requested and said he would fight 
It. He asked bow often a request 
of this sort may be made and 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty, who con
ducted the hearing, said an appli
cation may be made once a yettr.

OUR SPECIALTY:

REPAIR OF 
CRACKED 
CEILINGS

If beyond repair and danger- 
one we replace with Dtywau at 
mlnlmnm cost Prompt sarvlee.

LOZIER ORYWALL
TCL. Ml 9-4464

O. T. C. 
SURGICAL 
SUPPORTS

Fitted to your 
Doctors EXACT 

tpecifications >

I1AOK SUPPORTS 
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTS'^ ' 
MATERNITY SUPPORTS 
KNEE SUPPORTS 
ELASTIC BOSIERY 
BIB FRACTURE SUPPORTS 
TRAOnON APPLIANCES 
CERVICAL COLLARS 
CEBVIOAL BRACES 
SPINAL BRACES 
TRUSSES
HERNIA 6VPPOBTS

mCDICBL 
PHARmRCY

S44 MAIN STREET
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Washing dishat 
is «osy todoy—

so*s hom« hoaring 
oar wdvl'”

Ton get premium quality 
MobBheet wtth RT-SS. . .  the 
most completaly affective AmI 
oil additive in use today. And 
yea got promium ssrviet. Ao- 
toau^  dsiiveciss . . .  a

M o b i l h g o t

W EG IVE^tir 
GREEN STAMPS

•n

MORMRTY
RROTHERS

301-31S CM itr St.
Ml 3-5135

Treat yourself to a real vacation -< with 
Banaficiars Summer Money Plan, -o

Cash to get ready, cash to go, cash along the way— that’s 
B eneficial 's Su m m e r  M oney  P lan . Phone fod a y —  
soon as approved, get cash fa s t— plus Credit Card for extra 
cash wherever you go. “You’re the boss” at B en eficial !

Loans S2e te SSBS L oans ins-inwroe at isw esu
tOG MAIN ST., 2nd FI.. Over Woelwerth’t, MANCHESTER

Mltchsll S-4UC .  Afk Isr tbs YES MANsgtr
OPIN THUtJDAY CVININOt UNTIl I  r/tt.

im t  ms4i  h  rttllMH »f sH isr*MNNi»f rtvM 
i  >M« Ills iMtt StO.M *Sm  pimptif (tMil la 
It twMfcfHf* seaiMr iMtsMaaiN tf liS.SI stik

B E N E F I C I A L
F IN A N C E  C O .

Your Comfort Assured
The stifling, uncomfortable 

heat of summertime is a prob
lem which we, at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, have overcome: 
Our funeral home it air condi
tioned, your assurance of cool, 
refreshing comfort when you 
visit here.

MR. AUTO WASH
New England’s Most 
Modern Automatie 
Gar Wash 
^ Simonizing and 

Motor Gleaning 
*  Interior Shampoos 
*  Foreign Gars 

Washed Expertly
«  FREE COFFEE 

EVERY MORNING

'■ h o u r s —
8 A.M .-5:30 P.M. DaUy 
8 A.M.-1 P.M. Sunday

W ASH  RATES
$2.00 per wash.
$8.00 for 6 washes. (Save $2) 
$18.00 for 12 washes, (teve $6)

344 BROAD ST
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.
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A B ^ R eb a tes
W orld  Court

(Orattaued tram Page One)

Mors tlian 4,000 lawyers apd 
msmbers of their families turned 
out lu t  night for a Whits House 
garden party, during which Elsen
hower spent 25 minutes chatting 
and shaking hands with his guests.

Today, the Supreme Court ar
ranged a<speclal session so 1,900 of 
the visiting lawyers could be 
formally admitted to practice be
fore It.

With each laywer paying a $25 
fee, the court collected about $47,- 
600. It will use the money to help 
pay the cost of appeals by Im
poverished litigants.

In a tnljt prepared for the cere
mony, ABA president John D. 
Randall said the high court has 
kept the Constitution a living 
thing. He added:

"I should like to use this occa
sion to emphasize that the right of 
the judiciary to • function in an 
atmosphere of respect and free 
from outside pressure Is an essen
tial Ingredient of our system.”

The ABA House of Delegates 
held its flrat session during the 
morning and elected Whitney 
North Seymour, former assitsant 
U.S. solicitor general, aa associa
tion president for the coming year. 
Seymour, .59, is from New York 
City.

Named president-elect was John 
C. SatterSeld. Yazoo City, Miss.

The Connally Reservation, spon
sored by former Sen. Tom Connal
ly of Texas, provides that the 
■United States rather -than the 
World Court, will decide whether 
a given case is international or 
domestic In nature. Under the 
United Nations charter, the court 
can hear only international cases.

Supporters of the reservation 
contend it prevents possible World 
Court meddling in this nation's 
domestic affairs, or in such mat- 

, ters as immigration which could 
have both domestic and interna
tional angles.

But Eisenhower pictured the 
reservation as an obstacle to the 
establishment of a world rule of 
law. and said:

"Look at the great objective. 
Ijook at what peace meaiyi. And 
how are we going to travel that 
road unless we are ready to make 
some concessions that,-as I see It, 
cannot possibly hurt us?”

True peace and friendship 
throughout the world cannot come 
to pass, Elsenhower said, unless 
there Is an international rule> of 
law.

Robert Dechert of Philadelphia,
■ former chief counsel of the De

fense Department, told the ABA 
Resolutions Committee yesterday 
that the world’s eyes are on the 
organization, as it debates the is
sue, "to see whether we mean 
what we say.”

Nixon Hospitalized 
With Infected Knee

(ContlBoed from Page One)

Ths Vice President'e illness will 
cancel out quickie trips and other 
campaign appearances that the 
Republican preeidential candidate 
had planned. But Klein eald it 
ought not to Interfere with the 
■tart, about mid-September, of 
dgy-by-day campaigning.

Nixon plans to send a message 
to the American Bar Asen. con
vention, which he had been sched
uled to address Thursday.

Klein said ’ other engagements 
will be canceled. These include a 
scheduled appearance on NBC’s 
Meet the Press either next Sunday 
or Sept. 11 and a planned meet
ing on Labor Day in New York 
with nationalities groups.

Alra canceled were campaign 
visits Sept. 7 to Jackson, Miss., 
and Charleeton, W. Va., and a 
speech at a meeting of United 
Press International editors here 
Sept. 9.

Both Republicans and Demo
crats expressed sympathy and re
gret at Nixon’s sudden Incapaci
tation. ,

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Eisenhow
er was.informed of the develop
ment before the public announce
ment, and added; '

"The President regrets Mr. Nix
on’s ailment yen ' much."

Sen.' John F.' Kennedy 'of Mas
sachusetts, the Democratic pres
idential nominee, dispatched s tele
gram of regrris to Nixon in which 
he said:

"I hope your stay in the hospital 
will be of short duration and that 
you will make a speedy and effec
tive recovery. I look forward to 
seeing you on the esmpaign trail.”

Nixon and Kennedy were sched
uled to meet soon to sign a fair 
campaign practices pledge. Their 
staffs have been negotiating to set 
dates for television debates.

Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas, the Demo 
cratic vice presidential nominee, 
sent flowers and best wishes to 
Nixon.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson of Wash
ington, the Democratic national 
chairman, said he knew the feel
ing of frustration Nixon must, have 
that comes with any incapacity.

Then in obvious reference to 
Kennedy's troubles with his voice, 
both before and after the party 
national convention, Jackson said;

"Many of ua have had the oc 
rupational hazard of losing our 
voices.”

Morton said Nixon had com
plained at a party which Sen. Ev
erett M. Dirksen fR-Ill) gave for 
Eisenho\Ver last Wednesday that

he was bothsred by a soreness in 
his knee.

Dirksen said that at the time he 
had no idea that the Vice Presi
dent’s Injury was "more than a 
bump, but these infections do de
velop.”  -

"We are all joining In prayers 
for his speedy recovery, of which 
we are confldent,” Dirkeen said.

]>fegro Reports 
On Soviet Bias

• y ,
(Conttnned fram Page One)

14 Persons Killed 
In Jap Typhoon

Tokyo, Aug. 30 (iP)— Japan 
counted 14 persons dead, at least 
32 missing and . 69 injured on the 
main island of Shikoku and Hon
shu today aa typhoon Della 
churned across the Japan Sea to
ward the northernmost • main is
land of Hokkaido.

Still another typhoon, Faye, bore 
dowii with 126-mlie winds on the 
Izu peninsula. The U. S. Army 
predicted winds o f more than 50 
miles an hour' Would sweep the 
'Tokyo area tomorrow and urged 
precautions.

The misaing Included one Amer- 
can, Thomas J. Alford, 50, May- 
wood, Calif., a civilian employe 
of the Military Sea Transport 
Service. His 10-ton yacht on 
which he was vacationing found
ered off the Pacific coast after 
Japanese Sea Rescue units were 
unable to help It. The body of 
a Japanese girl with him was re
covered.

Della caused 182 cave-ins, in
cluding a landslide near Kobe that 
crashed down on a wooden dor
mitory with 78 road workmen in
side. Five bodies were recov
ered and hope waa virtually aban
doned for 11 other men. The 
rest escaped.

macy because my country can al
ways get European doctors but 
diplomats we must produce our
selves,” Ayih explained. "1 guess 
the Russians want to handle our 
diplomacy.”

Discussing racial discrimination 
in the Soviet Union, Ayih told of a 
Somali student, Omar Khallf, who 
asked a Russian girl to dance with 
him at a p ^ j r  last spring. She 
refused.

"Khalif asked why she refused 
and a Russian boy asked him to 
come with him' for a talk,” Ayih 
said.

He took Khalif to the cellar 
where four Russians beat the 
African so badly that he spent 15 
days in a hospital.”

"Once I was in an elevator with 
about 10 Russian students. I was 
standing In the back and asked one 
of them top push the button of the 
floor I wanted to get off. They 
ignored me and when I managed to 
push the button myself, a Russian 
girl pushed another to make the 
elevator pass my stop.

"When I asked why she had done 
thi.s, the Russians began to sh(yK 
at me: ’What right do you have to 
protest? .. .You are just a monkey, 
not a man.’ "

"I went to the authorities on 
July 3 to get an exit visa and 
leave on July 11. They gave me a 
vi.sa at once — It usually takes 
a week — and told me 1 had to get 
out in three days.” ,

Ayih came to West Germany 
to study German at Bonn Univer
sity on a government scholarship.

tf2 Spy Flight Justified, 
Law Student Unit Told

(Ceatianed from Page Oae)

eonsititute 'eovereignty violations 
eve nwhen they admittedly trans
mit photographs to their launch
ers.”

f Washington, Aug. 30 (>P)— Mrs. 
Barbara Powers was back in 
Washington today, still not satis- 
field with what the U.S. govern]' 
ment has done so far In behalf of 
her convicted U2 pilot husband.

Mrs. Powers declined to answer 
newsmen’s questions on her ar
rival last night. It was not known 
whether she would see State De
partment officials today.

She was sobbing late yesterday

in New York when she started 
down the ramp of the plane on 
which she had-flown from Paris. 
Two guards gripped her arms after 
she started to fall once but caught 
herself. After she had gone less 
than 100 feet she suddenly put 
her hand to her forehead and col
lapsed to the pavement before po
lice coul * catch her.

Policemen carried her Inside the 
airport's health building, where she 
quickly recovered. She walked to 
the press room to talk with New 
York newsmen 15 minutes later. 
She told them:

"I ’ve done all I can do . . .  I 
think our government should be 
able to do something . . . I'm

glad to be home. I really don't 
know what else to say.”

She had spent several days rest
ing In Paris after attending her 
husband’s trial in Moscow. The 
husband, Francis Gary Powers, 
brought down by the Russlafis over 
Soviet territory last May 1, re
ceived a 10-year sentence for es
pionage.

With her on her arrival here we^e. 
her mother, Mrs. Monteen Brown, 
and the mother’s physician, Dr. 
James Baugh, both of Milledge- 
ville, Ga.

Gecko’ s PcciiliariticR

FREf BEUvny 
UBBEnBRUI
AtTIwPABKADE

Like many other lizards, the 
gecko can change the color of its 
skin. It is able to walk upside 
down on a smooth ceiling and 
climb a pane of glass since its 
feet have catlike, retractable 
claws that cling to rough surfaces 
as well as soft pads, covered with 
many tiny hooks that can grab 
even glass.

 ̂ Beginners Of 
Voice Study

CALL

WHIo M. Surprtnait
34 PORTLAND ST.

studied 12 Years 
Under Iran Velllkanoef

Deaths Last iSiglit
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hollywood — Vicki Baum. 64, 

novelist whose books included the 
best seller "Grand Hotel,” died 
Monday after a brief illness. Her 
husband is Richard Lert, con
ductor of the Pasadena Symphony 
Orchestra. Miss Baum, who was 
born in Vienna, wrote numerous 
plays and motion pictiire scripts.

Cape Town, South Africa— 
Dowager Lady Mary Bailey. 69, 
champion pioneer aviatrix and the 
first woman to fly across the 
Irish Sea, died Monday after a 
long illness. The only daughter of 
Lord Rossmore of Monaghan, she 
was the widow of Sir Abe Bailey, 
the South African mining mag
nate.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
—sound or silent, also 86 mm. 
slide projectors. '

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main S t  TeL Ml 8-6821

The  Bank t ha t  g i v e s  you PLANNED SECURITY

Saving Pays Dividends
in more ways than one

at S.B.M.

ARTHRITIS?
I  have been wonderfully blessed 
in being able to returii to active 
life after suffering from head to 
foot with muscular soreness and 
pain. Most all joints seemed af
fected. According to medical diag
nosis, I had Rheumatoid Arthritis, 
Rheumatism and Bursitis. For 
free information write:

MRS. LELA S. WIER
2805 Arbor Hills Drive—D-90 

r . O. Box 2695 
Jackson, Misslaaippl.

W hM  you talk about tfit Savings Bonk of Monchostor, you should 
eonsidor tho tact thot this is a mutual savings bonk . . . that your 
savings ocno a 3Va% annual dividond. You should also think of tho 
14 banking sorvieos avoilaUt te you in tho vorious dopartmonts at 
S.B.M. . . . tho porsenolizod attention you got when you do businost 
with S.B.M. . . .  the custom-tailoring of savings programs ta fit 
your individual needs . . . and mostly, of tho planned security, 
which o savings account adds up te. Yes, S.B.M. gives you dividends 
and services.

T H I N K  O F  A L L  T H E  P L A C E S  Y O U  C A N  U S E

the new
This medtm txtsnsion sm s  

you spaee...lights up to make 

dialing easy...and looks 

.kivoly anywhere

FREE
NoU) through October 31

To the first 3,000 depositors who open an 
account of $25 or more or who add $25 
or more to an existingapeount. . .  this beau
tiful crystal set of Iceal^a Glasses,

Eternal Har\’est glassware will 
leiifl a sparkling finishing touch to 
your table .setting, and, a note of 
grandeur. Faithfully and beauti
fully coordinated, this gla.ssware 
will enhance the value of your 
Eternal Harvest China service.

These matching pieces also available

Set of 6 Wotef"Gkmes 

Set of 6 Fruit Juice Glosses 

Set of 6 Old Fashioned Glosses

Matching sets of Eternal Han'est 
crystal glassware are available to 
depositors who open a new account 
of 125 or more, nr who add .$25 or 
more to an existing account, plus 
$1.75 for each set of 6.

In thz bedraom In tha kltshsn fn a tMn-ager'e raem In ths llvini

These additional pieces o f China in the 
Eternal Harvest pattern are obtainable by 
depositors with a deposit of $25- or more, 
plus the small charge listed after the item; 
Sugar and cream set, $2.86; gravy boat and 
stand, $2.76; 14” meat, platter, $4.00; vege
table dish, |2.6|1; salt and pepper «et, $1.50; 
4 cereal bowls, $2.75; butter dish ahd cover, 
$1.78; coffee pot and cover, $4.00,

G O O D TASTE,-  
ELEGANCE,

AND BEAUTY...
'pine imported translucent China 
In the Eternal Harvest pattern, 
hand-painted in 24 karat gold,' 
combined with matching cryital 
glasaware, becomes a prized 
possession. Both may be pur
chased only at this bank . , . 
and. at a fraction of the true 
retail value.

YOUR SAVINGS EARN

Most likely there are several plkcea in your home 
where a phone is needed, but is limited.

On a night table, for instance, or an end table. 
Pierhaps on a busy kitchen counter.

Anywhere in your home the new Princess phone 
goes beautifully. It’s small, to take up les$ room. 
And modem— to grace any place it’s put.

Ani  the dial lights up when you Uft the receiver!

Makes it easy to dial at night or any time that light 
is dim. When it’s not in use the dial becomes a soft 
night light that glows in the dark.

The Prineeas phone comes in your choice of 
decorator colors—lyhite, beige, pink, blue or tur«, 
quoiae. Jnat call or visit your telephone business 

. oflBee. O r aak ray o f our telephone fautallers to 
ahow It to you,~‘ '

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

In
Thus is the four-piece Eteimal Harvest place 
selling we' offered in 1959 and is again 
available. AridUi^nal place settings may be 
obtained upon payment o f  the special cash 
price of $2.55- a small fraction of its retail 
value—and a deposit of $25 or more in a 
new or an existing savings account for 

' MCh set. Contains 10 4 "  banquet plate. 8H 
oz. cup, 6” saucer and cake or pie plats. ,

Member nf Federal 
Depoelt Insurance Corp.

avings
THE SOUTHEM NEW ENBUWD TtUniONE COMPANY

■ _ ■ " )  i
A  r T N  Frinetu phoM with dial and night light$ built in eoits only ponnio$ a day aftar a ona-tima charge. Your choice of fivt colors. ; ,

M A I N  OFFICE
V •’ 3 A1 f) I ri S f .

O r i N  THUHSPAY 
I VI NI NG' ,  6 fo  H

EAST B R A N C H
2 8  • f O '. f  r !>f.

Cor t e n o x  Sf

anchester
WEST B R A NC H

Aloov/u’ .fi ’ i UorkorU* 
Wr ' . f  Alu'c// '  1 III ■

DOTH HRANCHIS O P I N FRIDAY'^. ffi 8 p.m

■..l( .t r  f‘. ■

lALWAYl PIMTV OP
—  V
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8tJB8CRn>TlON RATES 
Payable la Adranee  ̂ .

One Tear .......................................... *̂ S'SS
TOireê Hontlie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a.eu
One Konth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *-5y"  * .10

MWeekly
ftiiKle (igle Copy

UEltBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Aaaoctated Preaa la axcluelTely 
entlUed to the use of republlcatlon of 
all oewa dlspatchea credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news published here.

AH lights of republlcatlon of special 
dlspatchea herein are also reserved.

F\ill aerrlee client of N. B. A. Serr* 
ice, Inc. __

Pnbllahers ReprescntatlTee: The 
Julius Mathews Special Agency — New 
York Chicago Detroit and .Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATION8.

The Herald Printing Company, Inc., 
assumes no financial reaponslbluty for 
typographical errors appearing In ad- 
Tertlsemcnta and other reading matter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising closing boora:for Monday—1 p.m. Friday.
or Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday.

For Wednesday—1 p.m. Tuesdi 
For Thursday—1 p.m Wednes 
For F r ld a ^ l p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday—1 p.m. Friday. 

Classified deadline: 10:30 a.
day of publication except 
> a.m.

_.m. each 
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A Real Race
As the 1960 presidential cam

paign la about to swing Into high 
gear, axpsctatlons and atmosphere 
have shifted considerably from 
what they were generally expected 
to be at this stage of the game.

Everybody now expects a real 
contest. Perhaps everybody really 
did expect that, all along, so that 
the difference Is merely that the 
expectation is now openly on the 
iurface.

One thing that haa happened la 
that Senator Kennedy, who for 
aome time before hia actual nomi
nation had been making Vice Pres 

-•̂ Ident Nixon a rather easy \ictlm in 
the public opinion polls, has now 
trailed Nixon, by a wide margin, 
In at leaat one Important poll re
port.

How and why auch a reversal of 
form could happen so suddenly hea 
not been explained, and the fact 
that It haa happened is not, of 
course, being accepted by Kennedy 
partlaans. But there are some par
tial explanations. During his long 
search for the nomination, Ken
nedy was In the headlines and the 
limelight while Nixon was not. In 
the end. Kennedy's gettihg his 
nomination was almost an emo
tional antl-cltmax.

Nixon, on the other hand, man
aged to turn a routinely scheduled 
nomination at Chicago Into some
thing that had newa and impact, 
after all.

He made news by taking over his 
party on principles which aatla- 
fled Governor Rorkefeller. And, in 
one midnight Intervieu- and In his 
acceptance speech, he o'ffered an 
Image of a Nixon growing up out 
of hla own political past to come 
toward the office of President with 
a new sincerity and purpose.

Ii  ̂his twfn toward the principles 
of Rockefeller, moreover, and In 
his selection of Henry Cabot Lodge 
to be hla running mate, Nixon made 
a algnlflrant choice of direction for 
his whole campaign. It was a de
cision to battle Kennedy directly on 
hla own strongest ground, In the 
populous East and North.

Blvich circumstances played at 
least some pari In the alteration 
of party and public sentiment 
which obviously followed the Re
publican convention. Republicans 
came away from Chicago 'suddenly 
alive to the fact that they had a 
chance. Members of the public who 
had probably wanted to lie for Nix
on anyway felt more positive and 
free and Justified in tlielr choice of 
him, which may explain the up- 
aurga o f definite Nixon sentiment 
In fho public opinion polls.

All this is hejilthy, for It prom- 
• laes a campaign which will not now 
-.be lost by apathy or ovsr-confl- 

. dance on either aide, and which will 
engage the interest of the voters as 
a real e^test.

But that Is probably as much as 
aan bo drawn from It at ths mo
ment. The surface mood of the mo
ment may or may not represent 
what the real ground swell will be 
on election day. One thing is cer
tain; nobody la in, at the moment.

Best indication that nobody lAin, 
as yet, la that neither candidate 
has as yet begun to demonstrate 
any great talent, in polUi or other- 
wlao, for reaching acroas party 
lines, or for reaching conclusively 
into tha great middle mass of inde
pendent voters. So far, the only 
factor In the campaign which hga 
shown any operation acroas nor
mal party lines, or across normal 
dlviaifla by tha Independent voters. 
Is the religious issue, and It* must 
ba bopad. for the good of the coun
try. that the religious issue never 
Horn operate strongly anough to be 
rlMsd SM deciaiva In tha final elee- 
tlon result

Both candidates can help toward 
that aod, with a  discussion o f otbsr 
lasuts meeiflngfijl sneocb to bold 

BUsntfcB sMd taspfrt the 
wtlBf fit fig AiBsripaasL

Strength Not To Cmfih
The torturesome fins Una o f Idsal 

Uaitad SUtea policy towaijds Oaa- 
t i«  is no more clearly outlinsd af
ter the meeting of the Orgaalaa- 
tlon of American Statas In Ooata 
Rica than it was before i t

Our diplomacy was aaslatad, at 
this meeting, by Castro's own rant- 
ings back in Cuba. Thay blastad 
any chance his representatives 
might have had of wooing our good 
neighbors away from our program 
for some kind of resolution cen
suring the policies and ties Castro 
is developing. But, although Cas
tro's rantings procured tha passage 
of a resolution we accept as strong 
enough, in that it condemns Com
munist flirtations In this hami- 
sphere even though it does not 
name either Cuba or Castro, noth
ing succeeded in making our good 
neighbor! very happy about what 
they were doing. One delegate re
signed rather than sign. Another 
wouldn't sign himself, but had an
other member of hia delegation 
perform the distaateful task. Rep
resentatives of another algnlng na
tion issued a special statement, 
proclaiming that this resolution 
was no criticism of the purposes 
of the revolution in Cuba.

United States diplomacy wound 
up with a unanimity of aignatures. 
It wound up with a unanimity of 
proclamation against possible Com
munist meddling In this hemi
sphere. But its co-sIgners were not 
completely won out of some sym
pathy with the Castro movement In 
Cuba, nor were they completely 
cured of their old feeling that we 
Yankees atill have an Instinct to 
throw our weight around in heml- 
aphere effein .

And especially they ware not con
vinced that their unanimity with 
ua Includes any real hope or any 
real formula for improvement of 
relations between Cuba and the 
United Btetas. True, Cuba at thia 
conference made an offer to accept 
Investigation and mediation. True, 
the conference Itself appointed a 
committee to explore the possibili
ties of bridging the differences be
tween Cuba and the United States. 
But between the berserk Instincts 
of the Cuban leader to about things 
worse Instead of better, and the 
slow, still restrained, but also still 
Inevitable progress of American 
mood and policy toward the mo
ment when it may feel it can take 
no more, what room or forntula ia 
there for avoiding the kind of 
eventual showdown everybody 
must regret?

We fought Hard and persistently 
for what we got at Costs Rica. 
Our good neighbora cams with ue 
a little farther than they liked, and 
not quite aa far as Secretary Har
ter has, in hie post mortem, claimed 
they did. They elded with us in a 
deadlock, f)ut they 'will tend to be 
nervous and resentful If we try to 
exploit that fact too much.

All this would indicate that per
haps we should take whet we got 
at Costa Rica and be quiet for a 
time, not trying to exploit or ex
tend It, but allowing Castro to 
rent soma more If he must. Our 
|own restraint ami-reaaonableneaa, 
continuing after we have won our 
diplomatic point againit Castro, 
remain better weapons against 
him, both in Cuba and in the hem
isphere mind, than any progreas 
toward the impression that we are 
beginning to ronilder ourselves 
justified in the use of force against 
him. Let ua keep remembering 
how big we are, and that inis Wg- 
neaa includes both the strength to 
crush, and the strength not to 
rnish.

efteet that the fienegalesa aecee- 
sioR la illegal. Where there la 
trouble, there la aoon at least the 
shadow o f Buasiaa bifluenea, with 
Amarioan Influenea soon reacting. 
Have the Senegalese looked under 
their beds lately?

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

present mathod o f flaanclhg po
le. In a y  M il

ls xaoat oom^jiU. 
poUUeal Ufa— 
id, eapecially.

A Thought for Today
fij the Maaohastar

OooMil o f OhorefeM

Every Bible believing Christian 
is aware that aome day Jesus 
Christ will return to this earth. 
One needn't be an salute prophet
ic scholar to discern the signi of 
our times. While it is true that 
no man knows the exact time of 
His return, it is equally true that 
He will come at God's appointed 
time. ' '

The New Testament Is filled 
with references on this subject. 
During His earthly ministry Jesus 
often spoke along thia line. To 
Hia disciples He promised “ to 
come again and receive you unto 
myself." When He ascended In
to heaven an angel appeared and 
said to Jesus' disciples: "Ye man 
of Galilee, why stand ye gazing 
up into heaven? This same Jesus 
which is taken up from you into 
heaven shall so come in like man' 
ner as ye have seen Him go."

To Titus, -a young Christian 
leader in Crete, Paul wrote. “ Look
ing for that blessed hope, and the 
glorious appearing of our I^ord 
Jesua Christ." It Is unwise to at
tempt to predict the date of his 
return; and it is more unwise not 
to be ready for it. The wise Chris
tian will have “ oil in his lamp" 
and be clothed with the wedding 
garment now, for He may well 
come In an ho>ir when we think 
not.

Major E, Walter Lamie
The Salvation Army

Body Discovered
Cromwell, Aug. 30 (/P)—Two

town highway department work
ers discovered the ,body of a man 
floating face down In a swamp 
here yesterday.
, Police said there were no marks 

of identifiication on the body or 
clothing except for a belt buckle 
bearing the letter L.

They theorized It could be An
thony Leone, a Hertford electri 
clan, whose car was found parked 
near the Connecticut River laat 
May. He has not been seen since.

In hit discuaeion o f “ Bthics and 
the PoUtielaa," ProfsMor Stephen 
K. Bailey o f SyracuM University, 
writing from his background as 
former mayor of Middletown, 
Conn., poses a theoretical. prob
lem In which some interest seek
ing a municipal favor stands 
ready to contribute |l,000’̂ if the 
favor is granted. In Ballejjr’s hy
pothesis, the requMt happens to 
be one that could well be granted 
on its own merits. The thing 
might go through anyway.

“ Suppose further," writes Bai
ley, "that the mayor knows that 
the party needs money not only 
to run the forthcoming election 
but to pay debts on a past elec
tion. Suppose the mayor knows 
further that the voting public has 
not responded favorably and posi
tively to the appeal of the Ameri
can Heritage Foundation for 
everyone to give to the party of 
hla choice. Suppose finally that 
the mayor believes that a work
ing two-party system 1s the na
tion’s and the community's great
est safeguard of democracy and 
freedom. If it could be proved to 
the mayor's satisfaction that the 
latflc of $1,000 at the moment 
could do irreparable damage to 
the two-party system in the area, 
would it be a higher principle In a 
naughty world for the mayor to 
accept the money on behalf of 
the party, or to refuse the 
money?”

Here Bailey was constructing a 
theoretical d i l e m m a ,  perhaps 
similar to some he himself actu
ally encountered. Later on in his 
article, he reaches, on the basis of 
all his own experience and think 
Ing, the following conclusion:

"Upon reflection, It is my firm 
belief that Insofar as party 
politics Interferes with the pur
suit of the public interest, it Is 
largely a result of the necessities 
of campaign finance. Moat venal
ity In public life could be abolish
ed or reduced to insignificance if 
the public would assume responsi
bility for broadly-based campaign 
financing arid would insist upon 
the public auditing and disclosure 
of all campaign gifts and expend! 
lures. This would not eliminate 
corruption entirely, for wherever 
power and money converge some 
venality will be found. But our

Alan, No CommunintR!
Pity the poor Sen«galeae!
They have, to far, apparently 

succeeded In their quiet secession 
from the Mall Federation, and are 
facing the attempted path of Ihelr 
own distinct nationhood without 
too much excitement or worry.

But one thing one lack.In their 
assets on the international, scfne 
—‘ Imthera them, and they have Wor- 
rleiDabout It out loud to Averell 
Harriman, who la now serving as 
Candidate Kennedy’s personal am
bassador, or Investigator, on the 
African scene.

How, the Senegalese have been 
asking Harriman, are they going 
to Import, create, Improviae, or 
otherwise provide themselves with 
some kind of a Communist threat, 
so they can get the United States 
interested In their welfare?

Mr. Harriman Is saddened sind 
resentful over such a view of our 
moUvatlona In the world, and hsia 
been trying to assure the Senega
lese that they don’t have to have a 
Communist problem on their hsuids 
In order to get the United States 
intereeted in their country. But we 
doubt that ha has succeeded in re
assuring the Senegalese com
pletely.

After all. It does acem to be our 
habit to loosen our purse atringa 
more readily when we think we are 
spending against Communism, We 
keep procLainiing, in oratory, thal 
our interest is in people them- 
aelves rather than in their politics. 
But that kind of oratory doesn’t 
vote in Congress.

W e w ould say. howavar, that tha 
people o f  ^ n c g a l  m ay n et have 
to  w ait tM  long. W a h av t alraady 

Ib a g i^  t o ’ w o r r y 'o v e r  th o  poMtbU- 
Ity  th at R u m U  wUt M p p o rt tha 
eontaHtlow o f  tho m iO ea, U  th e

P o.rlM o for « .lc ,
• te  w ith  o th e r  f  c o o p e r .
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litical campaij 
mation. the 
ing factor 
local, national, 
state."

Here, once again, ProfMsor 
Bailey ineplrea our MReurtapp'e. 
And 'sve Would say ihat he 
have added this further dam a^j_ 
thought—that the procedursa for 
financing political campaigns, 
once they are developed and in
voked, do not always stop with 
that particular purpose.

The public or party official 
who begins as a recipient o f funds 
for the good o f the party la, soon
er or later, tempted by a con
fusion of pockets. The kind of 
money involved ia aUcky money; 
what may begin as a method of 
financing a party can end up aa a 
source o f  pensonal fortune. One 
celebrated reform mayor used to 
pocket wads from contractors 
regularly. Another used to take a 
sHce out o f the salaries of eubor' 
linate officials he appointed.

From runners to bookies to 
seekers after zoning exceptions or 
winners of paving contracts the 
method of receipt la almost e l 
ways the same—the contribution 
is “ for the party.” And the huge 
sums that parties are able to 
spend on their campaigns, always 
far beyond anything they could 
poMibly collect from mere believ
ers in the party cause, are contin
ual testimony, o f course, that 
much o f the money does go for 
the purpose for which it ie col
lected.

The “honest" dishonest opera
tion, or political corruption would 
be, we suppose, one in which all 
money so collected was strictly 
controlled and audited for party 
riise and kept on books instead of 
in pockets. But from our observa
tion, Professor Bailey’s alngling
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out o f the eampaign, flaanM mafia 
aa the "abigla most eovrupting 
factor" In our political life can be 
I strengrtliened far beyond hla own 
■tatamant. It ia not eeerely.a pro
cedure In I t i ^ ;  H ia the excuae, 
the ratldnaliMtioa, and the tech
nique for the "dishonest" dishon
esty Involved when both pubHc 
and party got short changed.
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House Conferees Bar 
Accord on Wage Bill

(OaBthnmfi fraan Pagm Oea)
I t  aant to  eonfaranea a  ganaral 

appropriation  JfiU w hich  includes 
the $190 m illion.

Rep. H. R. Oroas (R-Iowa) ob
jected to tho bill going to oonfer- 
ence, but withdrew hia objection 
on being assured the Houae mem
bers would not yield fully to the 
Senate’s action.

The Senate voted 56-31 yeater- 
day to restore $190 million of the 
$265 million cut laat week from 
foreign aid appropriations. It did 
this by putting the $100 million 
In a $305,042,731 general appro
priations bill.

In brief House discussion, there 
was eriUclam of the Senate for 
having changed ita poaltion ao 
quickly on foreign-aid funds after 
having agreed with the Houae laat 
week on the 265-million cut.

Rep. J. 'Vaughan Gary (D-Va) 
said "the integrity of the commit
tee system" in Congress was at 
■take.

"I f the House yields one inch on 
this matter," Gary said, "It would 
be disastrous to our constitutional 
ayatem.”

"■We are being run out on a sol
emn agreement," said Rep. Otto 
Paaaman (D-La).

The minimum wage and foreign 
aid legislation remained as the 
two chief stumbling blocks in the 
way of a quick windup o< the A|u- 
gust seseion.

Some legislators were hoping 
foe final adjournment by tomor
row night, but most leaders pri
vately forecast Thursday or Fri
day night. Both branches sched
uled only minor bills for floor de
bate today, while awaiting com
mittee action on the others.

This was the fourth meeting of 
Sanate-House conferees on the 
minimum wage bill.

Frederick Babcack
Rockville — Frederick Babcock, 

80, of 88 N. Park St., EUington, 
died this morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

He was born Feb. 6, 1880 In Had- 
dam, and Was Uie son o f the late 
Frederick and Amandy Babcock. 
He lived in this area most of his 
life, and was'-a.^wiember o f Union 
Congregational Church.

He la survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Scheibe Babcock; two sons, 
Wesley and Frederick H„ both of 
Ellington; a daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Spaulding of Tolland; seven grand
children, four great-grandchUdren; 
and a half-brother, Milan Goen of 
Cheshire.

Bhneral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. from the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave. The Rev. Paul Bowman, pas
tor of Union Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Waahingiton, Aug. SO 
Jacob K. JavlU (R-NY) sah

-Sen. 
aid to

day he hopes to force another 
test ■vote on civil rights legislation 
before Congreas axljoums.

Ha Introduced a resolution last 
night to discharge the Judiciary 
committee of further considera
tion o f an administration bill pro- 
poaing technical and financial aid 
to school districts facing desegre
gation problems.

The bill has been stalled aince 
April 10, 1969, in thia committee, 
often a graveyard for civil rights 
meosaires.

Through two routine moves 
Javits maneuvered his resolution 
Into position throl{gh which, he 
said, he intends to force a vote on 
it if Congress stays in session long 
enough to give him the chance.

Objections by Sen. Richard B. 
Ruasell (D-Ga), a leader of South
ern forces opposed to civil rights 
legislation, blocked,., requests by 
Javits for unanimous consent (1) 
to consider the resolution at once 
and then (2) to order it placed at 
once on the Senate's calendar of 
pending bills.

Under the rules, Javits said, the 
next time the Senate Calls an over
night adjournment — it recessed 
last night — he will have won thi 
right to call up his resolutiqn f^  
debate the following day during 
what Is known as the morning 
hour.

If he is forestalled from calling 
It up during the morning hour, he 
said, the resolution then automati
cally will go on the calendar and 
he eligible for consideration.

In a Senate speech he said it 
would be wrong for Congress to 
end this session without at least 
one mors effort to enact the tech
nical-financial aid measure.

State News 
Roundup

(OoirtiaMfi Fags Om )

capture Saturday in a houaa in tha 
Plymouth area:. Oooda had eacaped 
into wooda Aug. 4 while being 
brought into Litchfield State Po
lice Barracka for queationing on a 
woman's complaint 

AuthoriUea aald Goode, after his 
escape, contacted his aunt who 
fed him. They said his mother and 
stepfather hid him In their home 
during the day and that Goode 
spent nights in the woods.

Goode has been returned to 
Wethersfield State Prison 
parole violator.

aa a

Circus Smashing Success^
Jimmy F und $2.10 Richer

Parkins to Retire, 
Martin Gets Post

Wright A. Parkins, vice presi-, 
dent for engineering and a member 
of the board of United Aircraft 
Corp., will retire Sept. 30 after 32 
years with the corporation.

Parkins’ r e t i r e m e n t  was an
nounced by the UAC board of di
rectors who also announced that 
Erie Martin, a Vice president since 
1952, will assume the engineering, 
research and development respon- 
sibtlitiles for the corooratlon. Mar
tin’s duties will faluunder the new 
position of vice president for re
search and developments 

After hla retirement. Parkins 
will continue to seri’s the corpora
tion as a consultant.

Parkins, who served with UAC’s 
Pratt A li^ltney Aircraft division 
for 30 years/ was widely known In 
the aviation field for his work in 
the growth and development of 
PAW A’a piston and gas turbine 
engines. He was responsible for 
the development of PAWA’a post
war piston engines and supervised 
the engineering of the division's 
present crop of turbine engines 
and rocket powerplants.

Martin joined the H a m i l t o n  
Standard Division In 1931.

Mrs. Margaret C. Riehardaon
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar

garet C. Richardson, 21 Edgerton 
St„ were held yesterday at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, with 
the Rev. Preacott Beach (kficiat' 
Ing. Mrs. W. B. Kloppen'burg was 
orgwist.

Burial waa in Eoat Cemetery 
Bearers were Richard Herron, 
George Hewitt, John McDowell 
Frank MeGeown, Elmer Malaney 
and Samuel Swain.

District Asks 
Zone Change

The Eighth District has formally 
applied to the Town Planning Com
mission for a change of xone on a 
4 H-acre tract of district-owned 
land on N. Main St., a tract which 
the district has debated selling for 
nearly a year.

The district wants to change the 
tract from Residence B to Indus
trial zone.

In a recent meeting, the district 
directors talked about ths property 
In terms of a $35,000 price tag, but 
then decided to seek the zone 
change before probing values fur
ther.

Town Planning Engineer Edward 
J. Rybezyk said the application will 
probably be slated for public hear
ing in October.

Last fall, the district board of 
directors sought to sell the land 
for residential use, but found that 
a district sewer main right of way 
crossed the propisrty from east 
tc west and a power line right of 
way crossed It from north to south. 
The existence of the encumbrances 
put an end to further'negotiations.

One developer was reportedly in
terested in buying the property 
and dividing it Into house lots.

Pair Defected 
With U.S. Code

(Continued from Page One)

defected to Russia, that they took 
valuable cryptographic inforina- 
tlon with them, and Its loss ia far 
more serious than any official has 
publicly adm itted...

"It is my understanding that the 
two ^ p lo y e s  were involved with 
Sovief and other foreign codes and 
that they know a great deal about 
the machinery and procedure per* 
tabling to such cpdes and that their 
knowledge and experience In this 
highly specialized field would be 
extremely valuable to the Krem
lin." !

In requesting that Walter's com-- 
mittee make an investigation, Mc
Cormack said their disappearance 
“ raised serious questions involving 
the security of our country and 
whether adequate steps are being 
taken to protect aome of our vital 
secrets." '

$ 2 0 0 f i 0 0  SuU
Bridgeport, Aug. SO W—A $300,000 

suit was brought in Superior Court 
Friday by Mrs. Sandra K, IMtchell 
Dekuyper, Shoit Hilla, N. J., who 
charges her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Marjorie MacLucas Dekuyper of 
Fairfield, with alienating her hue' 
band'e affectione.

Mre. Dekuyper aaid in her suit 
that she is the wife of John Ed
ward Nicholaa Dekuyper, Fairfield. 
She laid that they had lived to
gether in The Hague, Netheriande, 
for many years, but that now he 
had "neglected and abandoned" 
her through his mother's "domina
tion.”

The pleintiff charged that she had 
"lost the love, affection end so
ciety”  of her mate because of his 
mother's “ threats, intermedlingi, 
constant harraiament and attacks”  
against her. The emotional nature 
of the domestic situation required 
her to be placed under a physi
cian’s care, Mre. Dekuyper alleged 
in her complaint. The suit la re
turnable to the September term of 
court.

Thera woa a elreua <n Man
chester loot night, MM Umt. 
deapits heat and humidity, 
won tam ed n wnoahing « ic -  
esM by the audience and net
ted a $2.10 profit

Immediately following the 
circus, which lasted on hilari
ous 30 minutes, the producer 
and director decided the pro
fits would g^ to the Jimmy 
FWid.

The decision waa made with 
little hesitation, possibly Indi
cating a certain dynamic ad
ministrative ability. Earlier, 
it had been proclaimed merely 
that the circus was to be for 
tha benefit o f charity. That 
statement was aleo mode by 
the producer and director — 
Gary Aronson, 7.

According to Gary’s father, 
Irving L. Aronson, the lad 
simply decided he wonted to 
put on a circus, and did.

Gary was the clown. He 
spent most of the show’s dura
tion upsetting the other acts, 
but in a friendly way.

The mustachioed ( b u r n t  
cork) ringmaster was $-year- 
old Richard Aronson, ths 
producer-down’s brother.

Kathy, Phytlie and Tracy 
.Heller and Robyn Ftelde from 
Conway Rd., and Cindy Mar
tin from Elizabeth Dr., were 
Hone, dancers, acrobats and 
whatever else happened to be 
needed.

The Hons jumped onto chairs 
then through hula hoops, feats 
sure to wring some envy from 
that fellow Clyde Beatty. The 
acrobats made gymnastic use 
of a tea table. The crowd 
went wild.

Proceeda were gained strict
ly through edmieeion fees, a 
nickel for children and a dime 
for adults. There were no con
cessionaires to confuse ths 
bookkeeping.

When it was all over. Pro
ducer Aronson, looking over 
the scene of his success, 
scratched his head and said: 
“ Next time, I think I ’ll put on 
a play.”

Backs Wishing Well
Hartford, Aug. 30 (JP)—Governor 

Ribicoff today called for a "prompt 
aettlemant" of differences to per
mit early reopening of the famed 
“wiihing well" at Gillette Castle 
State Park, Hadlyme.

“I  want to renew the faith of the 
public in the wishing well," he told 
newsmen in asking state agency 
officials involved to get together 
right away and wash out differ
ences that have led to the closing 
of the well.

He contacted Director Donald 
Mathews of the State Park and 
Forest Commission and State Fi
nance Commissioner G e o r g e  J. 
Conkling, asking both to meet soon 
with state auditors to work out a 
plan for reopening the well which 
annually produces $1,300 for han
dicapped children spending sum
mer vacations at Harkness Me
morial State Park.

Mathews sometime ago put up 
signs asking that park visitors 
stop tossing coins in the wishing 
well, following a complaint by 
State Auditors Clarence F. Bald
win and Robert F. Claffey that the 
wishing well fund waa not set up 
properly in accordance with state 
law. The auditors said that proper 
controls over the fund were lack
ing. I

All parties to the controversy 
now hold that the well can be 
opened and that technical difficul
ties raised by the auditors can be 
cleared. .

Meanwhile,  ̂Mathews disclosed 
today that visitore ore atill to|Ming 
coins in the fountain deapite the 
sign asking them not to do ao. He 
said the money will remain in the 
well until a new plan has been 
worked out.

Young Democrats 
Meet Tomorrow

The Young Democratic; Club of 
Manchester will meet at tha 3 J’a 
Reetauront in Bolton tomorrow at 
9:30 p.m. A  buffet supper will be 
served at 7.

Gueete will be incumbent Demo- 
eratie membera o f the Board of Di
rectors, Mrs. Alice Lamenzo, Theo
dore Powell, John Hutchinson, 
Philip Freedman and Francis Ma
honey, as well as Mayor Eugene T. 
Kelly, who is not seeking reelec- 
tlon, and Atty. IVlIliam Collins, a 
nSwiy endorsed candidate..

Members will discuss plans for 
the Young Dem vs. Young GOP 
softball game to be held at Rob
ertson Park on Sept. 6 at 7 p.m., 
and for the Young Democratic 
■emi-formal dance to be held Sept. 
10 from 0 p.m. to 1 ajn. at the K 
Of C Home.

Edward J. Tomkiel, club preoi- 
dent, will announce the nominating 
conunlttee to oelect a elate o f can
didates for the club's officers next 
yMT. The slate will be announced 
•t tha ■•fitanber meeting. Ths 
fuWI« !■ Iinitofi to attend tenor- 

nirttng.

Coventry Builder 
Declared Bankrupt

A Coven try "builSfer, Edmund E. 
Haley, who faced lawauits In June 

- amounting to $39,000, hoe been 
declared bankrupt and hoe about 
four months to wait before his 
debts ore settled.

One o f the first steps In eettla- 
ment o f the claims came yester
day when property on Lynesa St., 
was transferred from Haley’s wife 
to Atty. Philip Bayer o f Manches
ter, named trustee of the estate 
In bankruptcy.

According to Bayer, any of 
Haley's creditors who have not 
filed claims will be aUe to do so 
within the next four months or 
so. Haley was declared insolvent 
after several major creditors, rep
resented by Bayer, filed an Invol
untary petition for bankruptcy.

Bayer said the assets of Haley’a 
estate eventually will probably be 
■old in one fashion or another to 
realize ae mikh of the creditore’ 
claims os poeelble.

The lawsuits were filed during 
the jpping by builders, engineers, 
and equipment auppliere who had 
■old Haley material or services and 
had not, they claimed, been paid. 
Property of Haley’a in Muichester 
and two other towns was attached 
for the $39,000.

A t the some time, on action to 
foreclose mortgages on Holey's 
Manchester property, at Lyness 
and Strant fits., was begun by Al
bert Cohn,of, West Hartford, bolder 
of the Jlr^ inortfages. Bayer eold 
the ferecloeure proceodinge ore 
■un paadlBC.

t,

under $25,000 bmid on a man
slaughter charge In connection 
with the child's death. Her case 
has been continued to tomorrow.

The infant, Borlene Denise, 
died Aug. 15. Her mother was ar
rested the seme day.

McGarry said he waa satisfied, 
from ell the evidence that the 
death of the child “was caused 
by the criminal act, omission and 
careleasneos of Joan Littlejohn" 
and "by the accumulation of 
cruel and abusive acts toward 
her.”

He attributed death to ahock due 
to a skull fracture and multiple 
lacerations of the lip, hard palate 
and body incurred Aug. 15 and aev- 
eral days prior when she wee “ sub
ject to numerous blows, mistreat- 
mente, etrangulation and rough 
handling inflicted, caueed and ad- 
mihiatered by her mother."

P ", ----------
Seatcolf Ends Trials ■

Groton, Aug. SO i f )—The ^ea- 
wolf, the Navy's second nuclear- 
powered eubmarlne, returned last 
night from succeaaful eea trials of 
her new preeeurized water reac
tor.

The Seawolf originally waa 
equipped with a sodium cooled re
actor, but ran into trouble.

The trials were under Vice Adm. 
H. G. Rickover, who upon their 
completion lauded the fine per
formance of the ship and crew.

The 3,260 ton, 380-foot Seawolf 
will be commissioned soon, Ihe 
Navy said today.

triclty had been restored to all 750 
customera affected, but street 
lights near the scene remained
without power.

Fire officials said they believed 
the blaze started when sparka from 
acetylene torcha used by workers 
of the Commercial Demolition Co 
ignited bits of fabric. The building 
waa being torn down for a city re- 
developemnt program.

Faculty to Attend 
Two-Day Institute
The faculty of St. James' School 

will attend the ISth annual Teach
ers Institute for elementary aiid 
■econdary achool teachers in the 
Archdiocese of Hartford tomor' 
row and Thursday.

The inatttute will be held at St. 
Thomas Seminary In Bloomfield

Teachers of Grades 1 through 4 
will attend tomorrow, and Grades 
5 through 12 will attend Thuri- 
day. The faculty at St. James' in
clude 11 Sisters of Mercy and 3 
lay members.

“ * U rges  N ew  D e p a r tm e n t
Hartford, Aug. 30 (JP)—Governor 

Ribicoff today envisioned the pos
sibility of a new state department 
of higher education to coordinate 
facilities so that all Connecticut 
youths will be within comqiuting 
distance of state-operated cpileges.

At present, he said, the Norwich- 
New London area is the only re
gion in Connecticut which does 
not have a state-operated higher 
educational institution within com. 
muting distance.

At, his morning press conference 
the Governor elaborated on re
marks made Monday at the Con
necticut State Labor Council AFL- 
CIO convention, where he advanc
ed the idea of coordinating the 
facilities of the University of Con. 
necticut and the state teachers 
colleges. ■

Noting that board and room la 
the most expensive pert of higher 
education, the Governor said that 
etfite-operated colleges within com. 
muting distances would enable 
etudents with limited finances to 
avail themselves of a college edu
cation.

“We should strive for this ob
jective If we are going to take 
cere of the increasing number of 
students seeking higher educa
tion," he declared.

The Chief 8^ecutlve said he has 
asked John Budd, chairman of the 
University of Connecticut trus
tees, an|d William Horwits, chair
man oT the State Board o f Edu
cation, to develop a coordinated 
program for conelder&tion at the 
neKt.aession o f th e ‘General As 
sembly.

Designer Dies 
Portland, Aug. SO (JP)— Private 

funeral services will be held here 
Wednesday for Carl O. Hedstrom, 
89, pioneer motorcycle designer.

Hedstrom, .who wee 'vice presi
dent and director o f the Hendee 
Monufacturinff Oo., Sprhj^ield, 
Mase., when he retired /in 1913, 
died yeaterday ht nearby Gloaton- 
bury after a long ilineee. Cause of 
death was not given.

Hedstrom designed the Indian 
motorcycle which was manufac
tured by the Hendee Compan.y. 
The original motorcyc^ built by 
Hedstrom now is in A .  Smith
sonian Institution. f ’

During the First World War, 
Hedstrom came out of retirement 
to serve on the advisory board of 
the QujMfermaster Department in 
W ashiivt^-

A native o f Smoland, Sweden, 
Hedstrom came to the United 
States in 1880 and aettled In 
Brooklyn, N. Y. He became na
tionally known as a bicycle racer 
before motring to New England.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Daidd A. Carlson, Portland.

Accident Totals
Hartford, Aug. 30 (/P)—The

State Motor 'Vehicle Department’s 
dally record of automobile ac
cidents as of laat midnight and 
the totals on tha same date last 
year.

1959 1960
Accidents ..21,798 25,431 (Eet.)
Killed ..........  153 163
Injured ........ 13,252 18,824 (Eat.).

Polaris Sub Home
Groton, Aug. 80 (f) —  The nu

clear-powered eubffiarine George 
Washington made a triumphant re
turn home today from her hlglily 
su cce^ u l Polaris mieeile firings at 
Cape Canaveral, Fla.

The officers and crew were 
greeted by their famiUee and Rear 
Adm. Lawrence Doaplt, d e p u t y  
commander submarine force A t
lantic Fleet as the ship moored e,t 
the dock of Its builders, the Elec
tric Boat Division of General Dy
namics Corp.

The George Washington was ths 
first suhmimne to fire Polaris mis
siles from underwater lost month, 
and the feat brought praise from 
President Eisenhower. The ship 
had been away since early in July.

Mother Blamed 
New London, Aug. 30 (F)—Dep

uty Coroner John J. McOoriy, In 
an inquest finding rsleosed today, 
held a 17-yeor otA New London 
mother criminally responsibie for 
tho death iwo weeks ago o f bar 
two and a half months old datigh- 
tor.

Tho ihotlMr, Mrs. Mook Little-
JMn, $T fMwol IM, li Mag ImM

Snatched Revolver
Hartford. Aug. SO (i') — A  16- 

year-old Springfield, Mass., youth 
who allegedly snatched a police
man's revolver haa been charged 
with assault with intent to kill and 
theft o f a motor vehicle,

Police said Richard C. Freeman, 
112 Westminster St., grabbed the 
gun of Patrolman Anthony Todaro 
when 'Todaro had taken him into 
custody on thi stolen ca r . charge. 
The youth fired the weapon twice, 
police said, but Todaro eacaped 
injury.

The patrolman found Freeman 
In a ear which had been reported 
stolen, police said.

He ie to appear in Hartford Po
lice Court Sept 30.

Fires Probed
New Haven, Aug. SO (F)— Offi

cials sought to evaluate damages 
today «a  the rubble from yester
day's fira In a vacant building and 
nearby church and echool still 
■mouldered.

Meanwhile, fire officials were in 
veetigattng what thay called ereon 
In; the can# of a amall fire iMt 
night hi a vacant - building lOO 
yards from the structure which 
was raxed In yesterday's blaze.

A  fire deportment official said 
lost night's fire etorted In ,a pile 
of oll-'feooked rage. He said there 
wee no connection between the 
two firep, however.

Only a pile of smoldering rubble 
remained today of the vacant five 
■tory loft building at th# corner 
of Chapel and Chestnut Streets. 
Acrosi the street there woe a hugs 
hole fn the roof of St. Louis Church. 
The floor of the church was strewn 
with ash and rubbls. Watsr caused 
extsnelTe damage throughout the 
building.

T h e paroch ia l achool n e x t t o  th s  
ehureh a lso  racsivad axtensiva dam - 
ogis fr o m  h o st and w a ter .

Power was eut yesterday at ths 
height of ths blase Just bsfsrs 
ennabUng walls snapped ssrsfsl 
psww nissb By this astataif slss>

Phone Coin Box 
Pried Off, Rifled

The coin box on an outdoor tele
phone booth, located n^sr Hed
rick's Eeao station' on Windsor St., 
waa pried off eometime during the 
early morning hours, and Ita con
tents etolen.

Telephone company officiala 
were quoted by police ae saying 
the box was emptied every two 
wepka, and, from past amounts col
lected from the box, coUId have 
held up to $200. It waa reported to 
have been about two weeks since 
the box waa. last emptied.

Patrolman Harold Newcomb eald 
the box which was taken, waa 
apparently pried off with’’!  wreck
ing bar.

Hospital Notes
ViaiUng hours; Adults 2 

p.m. Maternity X to 4 and 6 
p.m. Children’s Ward X to 7.

State Labor 
Council for 
Dem ocrats

(OoaUsued frm* Page One)

Act to reduce mortgage interest 
rates on modest priced housing.

Delegatee at tb« state labor coun
cil convention today were urged to 
"roU up your sleeves”  to put in a 
Congress friendly to Labor this No
vember.—

Gus 'Tyler, political director in
ternational Ladlei’ Garment Work
ers Union who compared the vot
ing records of the two preeidentiel 
candidates. Vice President Nixon 
and Senator Kennedy, got the larg
est ovation yet at the S-day eeesion 
at the Statler Hilton, following hia 
talk.

The speaker, who sold moat peo
ple have been comparing the candi
dates on “ irrevelant matters”  like 
age, appearance, religion and fami
lies, caUed for looking at the estab
lished records”  of both when they 
voted In Congress.

On the basis of 23 bills or 
resolutions between 1947-1980 when 
the two were in the House of Rep
resentatives and in the Senate, the 
Labor rating le: Kennedy "right” 
28 times end Nixon "wrong”  20 
times and "right”  three times. 

Covered In the Tyl*r rundown 
were three labor bills, two public 
housing bills, two education aid 
bills, one tax measure, one nation
al resources bill, two social security 
matters, one welfare measure, 
three motions to change the pow
ers o f the conservative house rules 
committee, two civil rights meas
ures. three military aid measure 
and three foreign affairs bills.

He decried the "unholy alliance" 
between Conservative Southern 
Democrats and Republicans — 250 
In all —* against the 180-labor’’ 
Democrats in the House.

He predicted a Kennedy ■victory 
end that he would have a Congress 
"which Is not an enemy, but a 
friend."

Directors to Get 
Tax Case Sept. 7

Mayor Eugene T. Kelly said to
day he will place on the agenda of 
a Board of Directors meeting Sept. 
7 a proposed agreement that would 
settle all tax appeals from the 
Green Manor Construction Co. that 
are atill pending against the town.

Kelly said the Board could take 
the matter up on Sept. 14 if Town 
Counsel Philip Bayer hasn't 
wrapped up all the detallg by the 
seventh.

The settlement reportedly Initi
ated by Director Philip Freedman 
would cover 18 appeals, some of 
which date back to 1957. Eight 
would be settled and the other ten 
dropped Or withdrawn by the firm, 
according to Bayer.

Several of the major appeals 
Were against valuations placed by 
the town on the Shopping Parkade, 
tho Parkade apartments, and the 
Manchester Modes building. In 
1959 alone, these valuations were, 
respectively, $1,101,134; $1,012,193; 
and $178,441.

Freedman said today the aettle- 
ment figure would be made known 
publicly after all the Directors are 
told what It Is. He also said he-wjlH 
recommended strongly that the 
Board vote acceptance of it.

Reds Aid Lumumba, 
Soviet Source Hints
P o lice  C on vin ced  
C h arge  I s  P ro p e r

A  Newington man, 'William 
J. Synott, 19, is scheduled to 
be presented In Manchester 
Town Court Sept. 7 on a 

^charge of having defective 
equipment on his car.

Apparently p o l i c e  were 
easily convinced that thia was 
the proper charge.

■When Patrolman Raymond 
Peck noticed the car parked 
on the north side of B. Center 
St., opposite Hamlin St., he 
noticed the following:

The rear registration plate 
was hanging from the rear 
bumper, attached by q piece of 
string, and dangling only two 
inches from the pavement.

There was. no front regis
tration plate, but a piece of 
cardboard wag attached to the 
radiat,pr bearing the correct 
numbers.

Also missing from the front 
were the bumper, grill work, 
parking lightii and windshield 
wipers.

The rear marker light was 
missing from the back of the 
car.

Synott was not at his car 
at the time that Peck noticed 
It last evening, but went to the 
police station later where he 
was formally charged.

Bus Rides Asked 
To New School

A petition with 54 sig;natures 
has been received by town of
ficials requesting bus transporta
tion for the safety of students at 
the new North Junior High School.

Prim’e signer William F. Hank- 
ineon, 303 Oakland St., said bus 
service to end from the school 
would prevent children from hav
ing to walk past entrances to gas 
stations, drive-rn stores, and sim
ilar commercial enterprises. He 
also said It would prevent the 
need to walk in the road where 
sidewalks do not exist,—a dan
gerous practice, he added, when 
rain and snowstorms lower driv
ing visibility.

'The Board of Education has 
scheduled no bus transportation 
for the new school behind the po
lice station on E. Middle Tpke. 
The legal walking limit for 7th 
and 8th graders is one and three- 
quarters miles.

Hankinson called for a public 
hearing by the Board of Educa
tion before the school term be
gins.

Patients Today: 18X
ADMITTED YESTERDAY. Mrs. 
Marie Evans, 55 Nike Circle; Rod
ney Fowler, 111 Arnott Rd.; Mre. 
Verna Reed, 399 Main St.; Mrs. 
Alice Oarey, 7 S. Main St.; Mre, 
Helma Nurmis, 132 Biseell St.; Mies 
Norma Dupuis, 23 Andor R d.: Rob
ert Buckner,,7 Lincoln St.; Marelee 
Higgins, 167 Tanner St.; Thomas 
Trevltt, Merrow; Mrs. Theresa 
Wellnauer, Goventry; Peter Peperl- 
tis, 36 Russell St.; Sara Troesyneki, 
15 Earl St., Rockville; Mre Elea 
Custer, 26 Weetfleld St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. 
Dorothy Brassard, 75 High St„ 
Rockville; Mrs. Valerie Starkel, 
40 Cambridge S t ; Jimmy Martin, 
Southington; Mrs. Minnie Krebs, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Anna Skelly, 56 
Gardner St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Safranek, 
Maple S t, Vernon: a son td Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Moore, 229 
Colonial Rd., Vernon; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Alexander, Hart
ford; a eon to Mr. and Mrs. Hal
stead Morrell, Wapplng.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daughter 
to Mr. end Mre. Richard Tarco, Rt. 
44A, Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
John Moran, Carpenter Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Mildred Fanning, New 
London; Roderick MacLean, 34 
Hoffman Rd.; Mrs. Marlene Rioux 
and daughter, East Hampton; Mre. 
Helen Coughlin and daughter, 390 
Woodland S t,

d i s c h a r g e d  TODAY: David 
Conant Sr., Storra; Gerald Reed, 
Coventry; Mies Anna Olson, 54A 
Chestnut St.; Mrs. t>atricla Cole
man, Andover; Mrs. Jeanette Al- 
mada, Vernon Trailer Court, Ver
non; Henry Boucher, 33 Ridge
wood St.; Mre. Barbara RoyOe, 103 
Diane Dr.; Mrs. Sally Gustafson, 
Suffleld; Philip Bolanceau, Elling
ton; John Buckley, 170 School St.

Session Sept. 6 
For Joining Parly
The Manchester registrars have 

scheduled a special enrollment ses
sion for Sept. 6, primarily for new 
voters who wi.sh to join a political 
party and vote In the primary elec
tions Sept. 13.

The seasion, to be held at the 
Municipal Building, will last from 
6 to 9 p.m.

Democratic Registrar Edward 
F. Moriarty emphaelzed that thia 
is an enrollment, not a. voter mak
ing seasion.

According to Moriarty, this will 
be the last enrollment session of 
1960. Under law; two enrollment 
■essions are required, one in Jan
uary and one in June. This year, 
there has been one special session 
Aug. 10. The Second special session 
Is the one coming up.

Public Records
Warrantee Deede

Neal F. and Joyce 1. Burgees to 
Elmer S. Jr. and Juflth A. Par- 
■oni, property at 61 S. Alton St.

Robert Dj Valentine to Pinkie 
and Martha E. Singer, property at 
178 School St.

Admlnlatrotor’a Deefie
Estate o f Mery Joaonla Dougela 

.to Anthony and Ann M. Olraitls. 
half Interest In property at 835 
Center 8t.

Estate o f Ifo ry  Joaonix Dougela 
to Frederick A . and Florenca Von. 
derbllt, half featereor In property 
at 686 Center St.

T tfifie  Nonee
S a lem  NOxattr near dotng  buotaMM 

on H a m '*  F h e U  an d  C am era  SbeVk 
1016 M ain  S t.

Local Stocks
QaotetJone Pnrnlxhed by 

Coborn M 6ffiddlehrook, Ine. 
Bonk Btooke

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co. ........................... 46 Bid
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 87 Vi 40 V4 
Fire Inenranoe Oomponlm

Aetna Fire .............."A8 I 90
Hartford F i r e ...........6<H4 53 V4
National Fire .......... 1 1 8 ' 128
Phoenix Fire ............  79V4 82V4

Ufa and Indemnity Ino. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  86 9
Aetna L i f e .................... 86 8
Conn. General ...........385 40
Hftd.'Steam Boiler . 83 Bl
Travelers . ' . . . .......... 86Vi 89Vi

Public ntUIUee 
Conn. Light St Power 25 27
Hftd. Electric U ght . 63 Vi 65 Vi 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  47Vi SOVi

Telephone .............. 45Vi 47Vi
Monafoetarlng Oomnanlee

Firemen Called 
Twice in Minute

Town firemen were called out 
twice In the space of one minute 
yesterday afternoon.

At 4:08, Co. 4 wag, ^.Uild to 
Spring St. where an '“ oia tree 
stump had caught fire. There was 
no damage.

At 4:0^, Companies 1 and 2 
were called to the Manchester 
Bottling Co. at 10 Henderson Rd„ 
where an oil burner became faulty 
and belohed a large amount of 
heavy smoke.

Firemen were forced to don air 
packs to get down into the boiler 
room and extinguish the flames 
that were shooting out of the fur
nace.

Other than to the furnace, there 
was no damage.

The oil burner was being used 
to furniah hot water and steam to 
wqeh the bottles.

(OoallmMfi from Poga One!
boas were pulling out for home or 
the neighboring trusteeship terri
tory of Ruanda-Urundi, but sev
eral hundred Belgian army main
tenance men were to remain until 
Belgian equipment is removed.

Under on agreement between 
the U.N. force and the Belgian 
government, only UJ7. troops will 
be allowed to use Komlna'e $100 
million worth of facilities, includ
ing one o f the biggest ninwaye in 
Africa. The idea is to keep Lu
mumba's troops from using the 
base aa an invasion point against 
Katonga'a aeceesionlat premier, 
Molse Techombe.

News of the fighting in Kasai 
was as confused aa moat reporta 
out of the chaotic Congo in recent 
weeks.

Kasai Premier Paacual Ngalula 
told the Belgian News Agency that 
Baluba tribesmen had counterat
tacked -with bows, arrows and 
spears against several hundred 
Congolese army troops who thrust 
into Kasai’s rebellious "mining 
state" Arga three days ago and 
captured its capital, Bakwanga.

But authorities in nearby Ka
tanga said any talk of a counter
offensive by the tribal warriors 
waa propaganda put out by the 
anti-Lumumba leaders s e e k i n g  
recognition of their independence 
movement.

However, a Katanga military 
station monitored a radio appeal 
from Bakwanga to Leopoldville 
asking for transport to fly out 10 
wounded men. This seemed to sup
port reports of violence In the area.

Lumumba's’ Invasion of Kasai 
previously had been v i r t u a l l y  
bloodies. ,̂ with no serious fighting 
reported.

With the Congolese troops in 
Kasai reportedly planning to In
vade Katanga in an effort to crush
T. <ihombe’s resistance to the rule 
of Lumumba’s central government, 
the Katanga army commander In 
the small rail and farming town of 
Kaniama, near Kaaai'a border, said 
every road and rail line leading in
to Katanga along the 800-mlle 
frontier has been mined or blocked.

Oil drums also block the air
strips at Kaniama and other fields 
along the frontier to prevent un
wanted planes landing, . ,

The commander at Kaniama, 
which is about 50 miles from Elisa- 
bethville, the Katanga capital, said 
Congo army patrols were Reported 
moving along the Lubllash river, 
which forms part of the frontier.

Reconnaissance pilots eald small 
numbers of Congo troops had been 
■potted around Luputo, 20 miles in
side Kasai.

A company of Belgian soldiers 
previously stationed at Kaniama 
have been replaced by Ethiopian
U. N. troops. Belgian farmer ■vigi
lantes guarded the airstrip.

The Belgian Foreign Ministry 
denied a statement by U.S. Sen. 
J. Allen Frear Jr. CD-Del) that a 
planeload of children whose hands 
had been chopped off were flown 
back to Belgium from The Congo 
a month ago.

A opokesmon fo r ' the ministry 
said only one auch case o f a child 
whose hand and forearm had been 
severed had been verified so far.

He added, however, that at the 
start of The Congo army mutiny 
early In July, several children had 
been maltreated by mutineers.

'“The situation is bad enough ax 
it is,” the spokesman said. 
"There ie no need to invent 
atrocities with all the official 
verified acqun|tx of rape, brutali
ties and looting which the Minis
try of Justice commission has in 
its files.

Frear made his charge in a 
speech In the U.S. Senate yester
day.

Orientation Set 
At New School

■f The orientation eesalon for pupils 
at the new North Junior High 
School will be held tomorrow.

Seventh graders are to report to 
the cafeteria at 9:30 a.m. Eighth 
graders are to report to the cafe
teria at 1:30 p.m. ' '■'

Pupils will receive their hand
books, locker combinations and 
will tour ths building. Any pupils 
unable to attend the session tomor
row will racstve their handbooks 
and locker combinations on the 
opening day of school, Thursday, 
Sept. 8.

Williams Winner 
Of Scholarship

John Williams, son ®f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger G. Williams, 1758 Tol
land Tpke., has been awarded a 
year's scholarship to the Massa
chusetts Institute o f Technology 
by the Louis B. Rogow Founda
tion.

Williams was graduated from 
Manchester High School in Jime.

He was a member o f the Na
tional Honoi; Society, a tutor, a 
member of the Mathematics CHub 
and wa.s on the staff o f the High 
School World.

The scholarship is renewable ox 
long as the student maintains his 
scholastic average. The head o f 
the foundation Is the president o f 
the Blrkeh Manufacturing Cb. in 
Hartford. -The foundation has 
been operating for three years.

Arrow, Hart Sc Heg. . 55 60
Associated Spring . . 17 H 19 ̂
Bristol Brose ............. lOti 12)4
Dunham Bush . . . . . . 6 7
Em-Hart .................. 67 . 61
Fofnlr B ea r in g ........ 50 64
Landere Frary Clark 16^4 18)4
N. B; M ach ine.......... 18 20)4
North and Judd . . . . 16 18
Stanley Works . . . . 16 18
'Veeder Root \ ........ . 6VA 54)4

The above quotxUone are not to 
be eonxtrusd ox actual markets.

r .

ARTHUR DRUB 
FREE D aiV ER Y
'  ■ A j f .  1 , 1* r j i .

"T

A Now Dining Bxperioneo! ̂
WEDNESDAYS ARE FAMILY M6HTS

6i00 to 8:00 PJII.

ALL YOU $  
CAN EAT PER

PSBSo:

OLD FASHIONED OHIOKEN SOUP

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
SPAGHETTI—FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 

t o s s e d J s a l a d  NEOPOUTAN 
BREAD 01X4 B im nSR—COFFEE OR TK4

CHILDREN irniNER 19 TEARS O lA  Tie 
WHEN AOOtMlEAMIBb R-T PARW TS ■ f

ON THE COIMQIpiSR AT̂  niB FANKI^
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

English Que^n
40 Animal hldt

~ B o l e ^  i 3 r o m n \ y  
8 She the 54 vetch
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DOWN
lInfUgatef 1
2 Write down^
3 Country
4 Age
8 Telegraphed 
OEnglUh river
7 PlanU
8 Torrid 
B Eluded

10 Eagle*’ nesti
11 Great fear

Anawor to  Prtviout Pim te

10 Renovated 
30 Implement* 

for icraping 
33 Average 
3S Withdraw 
28 Babylonian 

deity
SO Pronoun 
33 Frightener

36 Trap* 
STSeadueka 
38 Guile
38TwiUed fabrk
40 Roman roadt
41 Stop
44 Approach 
47 "Halt of 

Fame”  natte
34 Artist*’ framei 40 Mimic
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You Should Know.t^
J o h n  B . B a r h in i

"Bwatl Who’* the guy In the 
pinX plaid coat?

The whlapered query came dur
ing n lull lu a recant meeting of 
Capltcd Region Planning Agency 
(ChPA) membera.

"FinH? Plaid? Oh, that’a John 
Bamlnl." .
' Pink coata—and eometlmea

flaming red aporta shirts—have 
become associated with the man 
In question, and perhaps reflect 
an outgoing nature at the least.

TTiat John Brendan Baminl is 
an outgoing fellow very few. will 
deny. He is the sort of person 
who, on first acquaintance, speaks 
as If he had known his opposite 
for years. He doesn't mince words, 
a trait which, coupled with a 
voice that carries into the comers 
of the room, is somewhat unnerv
ing to the newcomer. However, 
as one acquaintance remarked, it’s 
nothing to be alarmed about, be
cause that’s the v ia y  he is.

Standout Athlete 
A t 43, With a touch of gray in 

his black, close-cropped hair, Bar- 
nlni looks as if he could still go 
the route on a football Held, a 
locale which, a number of years 
ago, was practically his second 
home. From 1931 to 1942, his 
battleabip face appeared on high 
school, college, and professional 
football rosters from Pittsfield, 
Mass., to Providence, R. I. Also, 
during his younger years, lie play
ed basketball and baseball, boxed, 
wrestled and was a lifeguard.

In high school and college, he 
showed a drive and an interest in 
a wide range of activities, traits 
which are still evident.

How president of the C. L, Hale 
Construction Co., he is continually 
venturing into Investments in 
commercial property, arranging 
for leases, renovating old build
ings and constructing new. He re
cently purchased historic Cheney 
Hall on the long-range specula
tion that it will one day prove 
valuable as a professional or sim
ilar building. His company also 
owns and leases to various oil 
companies a chain of 10 service 
stations in Connecticut and Massa
chusetts. The 11th will soon go up 
on Hartford Rd. At one time, he 
sought an automobile dealer's 
franchise for the Manchester area.

Active In Rotary 
Outside of business, .Bamini is 

an active Rotarian, a member of 
the EJlks, a member of the Man
chester Town Parking Authority 
(TPA), and one of three repre
sentatives from town to the 
CRPA. The other two are Mrs. 
Dorothy C. Jacobson and Judge 
Jay E. Rubinow.

The CRPA, to which Bamini 
was appointed by tto Board of 
Directors last y ea r /ls  set up to 
provide planning and advisory 
services to 27 towns around and 
Including Hartford. Bamini es
pouses its cause with the same 
enthusiasm he bestows on other 
interests, whether traveling to 
Hawaii or collecting antique guns 
and swords, a hobby.

"The towns in the capital re
gion," he said, "were forward 
looking in setting up the agency. 
It’s still young, but it will prove 
of tremendous value to them 
through surveys and studies of 
common problems, and through 
lamaaaing of statistics and devel- 
opmwnt of a library of techn: 
material"

The CRPA is currently con
cerned with solution of a refuse 
disposal problem' affecting Rock
ville in particular, and five aur

rounding towns in general. Also, 
the agency is studying traffic 
and residential trends, which will 
give member towns an advance 
picture of area growth and needs.

The CRPA and TPA posts are 
Bamini's only public offices. How
ever. they are two of many pies 
in which he has a finger, and to 
which he gives about equal and 
vigorous attention.

Bom In Pittsfield 
Born in Pittsfield, Mass., Bar- 

nini made a name at Pittsfield 
High School as the fifth student 
in the school's history to win nine 
major athletic letters. He grad
uated in 1934 and, for two years, 
was kn athletic director at the 
Pittsfield YMCA undkr one of the 
government agencies set up to help 
solve the problems of the depres
sion years.

At Providence College, he won 
nine major letters also, was nimed 
to the all-New Elngland football 
team, won the 175-pound boxing 
toumannent in his junior year, and 
was heav3Tweight wrestling cham' 
pion. In summertime,, he played 
baseball in a fast, semi-professional 
league in northern New England 
and New York State..

He was known as "Slip" on the 
football field, and he played two 
years as center for the professional 
Providence Steamrollers. In that 
time, he beesune the fast friend of 
a shifty halfback just out of Wes 
leyan Ilniversity named Emilio 
"Mlm" Daddario. In 1958, when 
Daddario was a Democratic can
didate for U.S. Representative, 
Bamini, politically independent, ac
tively campaigned for his old 
friend. ' I

Married Manchester Girl
Time was when he was deflnitel)* 

partisan In the political field. In 
the winter of 1942, Bamini moved 
to the Boston area to attend Bos
ton University L«aw School, work
ing in the Hlngham shipyards dur
ing the day and attending classes 
at night. Married to the former 
Betty Hale o f Manchester that 
winter, he had been looking high 
and low for an adequate apart
ment without much success.

Interested in political activity, 
he joined the Democratic Party 
that winter, ahd was- quickly put 
to work for the late James Mi
chael Curley, the Honorable Jim 
himself. Bamini stumped the Italr 
Ian sections (he speaks Italian 
fluently) and, after (Jurley waa 
elected, he found the apartment he 
sought.

He makes no bones about the 
fact that political connections and

" -  ■ ■ ' ._•>  ■

tha apartment bad a lot to do with 
eadh other. H o U an ladopendent 
voter a a k ,  he aald, bacauae ha laeia
^a has not enough time to work for 
a party, a requirement, in bis a6ti- 
mation, for any partisan.

Before coming to Manchester in 
1M5, Bamlnl, unable to law 
achoid, coached basketball at Bt. 
Mary’s High School in Waltham, 
Mass, (in 1944 the team won 23 
and lost 4), and officiated in a few 
.area basketball games. From 1940 
10 IMS, he had been an aselatant 
coach and physical education in
structor at Woonsocket, R. L, High 
School, where he also taught oivIcS, 
hiktory and commercial geography.

Bought Bnalnees
In Manchestei/, Bamlnl went to 

work for his father-in-law, Clar
ence L. Hale, from whom he 
bought his present business four 
years ago.

As a coach and physical educa
tion instructor, Barnini approach
ed athletics with the same intent
ness he had as a player. He feels 
that adherence to training rules is 
Important, not only because it pro
motes physical fitness, but because 
it provides a discipline that is part 
of a Student’s overall training.

Asked how he viewed athletics 
at Manchester High' School, he 
gave an unflinching answer;

"I don’t think the athletes at the 
high school respect their coaches. 
’The reason I say that is because 
there is too much open, wholesale 
smoking among them, an indica
tion of a lack of discipline.

"I  know from my own experi
ence that it takes a lot of fortitude 
to carry out the no smoking rule, 
especially since any athlete who’s 
caught, including the star, would 
force the'coach to suspend . him 
automatically.

The Barninis, who have three 
daughters, live at 124 Henry St. 
Outside of collecting early firearms 
and swords, Bamini likes to hunt, 
fish qnd travel. He has followed 
the latter pursuit with some tenac
ity. On excursions offered by the 
Rotary Club, he has traveled to 
France, Switzerland, Hawaii and 
Italy. In Italy, he waa the d’nly 
member of his group who could 
communicate with h o t e l  desk 
clerks.

I N V I T A T I O N
A wann welcome, awaits any'investor 
to our new office. Drop in, won!t you?

Open Thunday evening 6:00 to 9:O0 p.m. 
onef Saturday until noon.

purorAM & CO.
Members New Y o rk  S to c k  Exchange 

FI u n  a m iR  n . • m an cm stir  • t h ; mi s-i is i  

Jam os  T. B la ir  •  R o b o rt H . S ta rk o l

Edwards Shoe* for children are better < 
than ever. And I fit every pair per>  ̂
aonally. Alfred F^man

W R E M ’S b o o t e r y
M A N C nBST EB PA BK A D B  

T m m n IS  A M . «e S-W ed., Than., F rt. tIB  9

TV"Radio Tonight
Bolton

6:00 Big 8 ThtaUr (la proartss) ^ r*t (U StegiM*).
w (ia eroarest) _  HcCfraer

Lena Playhouae
LV ?^llo«

6:36 weather. Newt A Sporlt 
S:I0 ReUle Japob'a Clubheute 

Nevi^^apDgt sad Weather

Television
High
m•8

11
8t
taI
11

g;4S HtmUey-Briakier Douglaa EdwSrae 
Jeba Daly

S:8S Sporta. Newt A weather 
7:00 VidlSy Dsye

Newi A weather 
Duugtas QtirbSnka Movie at Sevea 
Phil Silrert 

7:U FUm
John Daly 40
Huntley-lnfakiey . 307:30 Laramie '  2s. 30Four Juet Men 3
Sugarfoot 6, 40, U8:00 I960 Summer Olympics 3. 13 

6:SU Wyatt JSSrp •
(^mpan^ Playhou** 16. 23. ^

&any LMVtM of DobMe GlllU 3. 13

I S
6. 6130
n . «

St
168
23

High Road
6:00 Klflemaa

Riel
6:t0 Arthur Murray Party

The Comedy .
The Pendulum ,
Colt 45 '

16:00 I Led Three Uvea 
i'VB Get a Secret M Squad 10,
Dtagacala! Uaknowa 
Alcoa Preaenti 

10:10 waiter wtet^eii rti* 
Johnay aiidniiht 
Medic 
Markham 
Duffy'* Tavera 11:00 Big Newe 

' BArry Barenta 
Weather. Bports A New* 

11:15 1960 Summer Olymptce 
World'* Beat Movlea 
Jack Paar Show 
Feature Forty 

11:30 Jack Peer Show 
11:4 Starlight Movie 
13:M Newe A Weather 
1:00 Newe

IS
»  
40 
SO 
13 
62 
a33so

s
u3. 6 

8. 13 8
10. 30 40 

33

t

I
BBS 8 A T im i3 A r»  n r  WBKB FOB O O M PU nB U8T1NO

6. 3p

Radio
(Thla Usting iMtadas 6Rly tlmSA Raws braadcistg of 10 or iS-aslinto 

langth. Soma atAMon* ssny otlwv abort ■■waaAata).
WDRO-136S6:00 Jerry Bianop Show

- —  -  - ^

11:06 Spotlight on Aporta

6:06 Today on 
8:10
8:06 Raynor Shinea

oday on wall Street 6:10 Art Johnson Show

11:10 Rayaor Shinea 
1:06 Sign Off

WRAX—6188;U0 Nawt
6:30 John Daly 
6:4U Bla Show 

-7:00 Edward P. MorgSa 
7:16 Bla Show 

11:30 PubUe Affalra 
13:01 Sign Oft

WTIO—16M8:00 New*
6:20 Weather and Sport*
6:30 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three Star Blatra 
7:00 Dick PurteU 
7:30 News
7:46 Public Service Program 
8:00 Newe 
1:06 Nlgfatbeat 
9:00 Detroit at Boaton 

utuo New*
11:16 Bnorie Final 
11:30 Starlight StranSd*

WPor—1616 6:0u Mawâ  WeauiSr 
6:16 Cona. Ballroom 

. 7:00 RSy Semefe 
11:(U New*
11:10  Ruy Sbmera 
13:00 Del Rayce* Show

WIMF—1335 6:00 FlnSholal New*
6:06 Showcaae and New*
7;UU Futon Lewie Jr.
7:16 Evening Devotion*
7:30 Showcaae and New*
7;35 The Army UOur 
7:46 BaamSlI Warmup 
7:66 Kanaaa City at New York

11:06 Music Beyond th* Star* 
12:06 World New* Roundup 
13:16 SIgnoff

Meteor's Mess
A meteor that crashed in Siberia 

in 1908 broke windows 60 miles 
away and Isvelad trass for about 15 
mile* around its point of Impact.

Contractors Slate 
Gilme with Champs

Th* champion tsam o f th* Hart
ford COurant-JaycM^L«ague will 
play an exhibition game Sunday 
At Bolton Elementary s c h o o l  
ground. The Park St. Merchants 
will m**t th* Bolton entry in the 
ISague. PonticelU Contractors, at 
2:10 p-fft-

in making the announcement, 
MarsaU L<ewia, manager of the 
Bolton team, said permission baa 
bsan given, to use two older boys 
from the iMd Ember team to bol
ster the PonticelU forcee. John 
Pellerin and Bob Ooty have been 
drafted for the Job.

Proeeeda of the Sunday after
noon game will go to help the 
treasury o f both clubs. ’The. fans 
have been asked to bring their 
own-chairs since the Bolton field 
does not have bleacher eeala yet 

“This is the climax to the Boi 
ton baseball season,” Dewis said 
today. "W* hop* to eee all the 
fana there to show the boys the 
town is behind them. ’They need 
the moral support."

Baptlsana
There were two baptisms at St. 

Maurice Church Sunday. The Rev. 
Bernard L. McGurk baptized Mar
garet Patricia, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Robert Foss of Llyn- 
wood Dr., and David Lee Jr. aon

of Mr. and Mrs. DavM 
eneel o f Jfdmsaaltd.

The Bxecottv* eomwilttee cR tb* 
Parent-Teacher''AaoR, wlB iatee<- 
tela th* elementanr eehool etaft at 
luncheon ' the day hefor* eOhool 
opens.

Mra James B. Klar and Mrs. Sd- 
ward J. ’Ihoma will ha hoetaisa* 
for the event It win serve  ae the 
first contact with the community 
for the seven new taachcre on the 
iteff thla year and a "sralcome 
back" to veteran etaH merahers. 

Bunetla Bemad
’Die Board o f ReUgloiia Xduca- 

Uon of Boltco Congregatiotial 
Church will meet tonight at 8 
o’clock at the home of IHKon Jen
sen on R t 86. PhiUp O. Dooley, 
newly appointed superintendent o f 
the church school, will meet with 
the group.

The Town Planning ComnSsalon
will meet tomorrow night at 7:80 
at the Euclid Reopell property on 
Campmeeting Rd. to Uwpect a 
propped aubdlvision. The meet
ing will then adjourn to the town 
offices at the Community HaU.

M anoheater«l!veninc H e r a l d  
Bolton news may be telepiiaaed 
to the County Desk tU e week, 
oaU MltoheU 2 4 7 1 1 .

JRLOtttE 
ENOLOMIIES

Tee 
■cOahOi^r

First llMige
The name of "Christian”  first 

was applied to the foUowers o t  
Jeeus Christ In Antioch, Turkey, 
Bite of S t  Paul’s first mlnlatir.

TECHNICIANS ARE NEEDED in
ELEaRO NICS

, «L1ARN EY DOINQ” . TRAUimo 
also IVIIIINO tDIVIOINQ OOURtI

FALL TERM STARTS SEPT. 2 M N R 0 L L  NOW!
C-anM.Ci t u . n i i  O l ' J e l t  Z U 'c t n o t u c i  S < .U a a l

NEW  ENGLAND 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

5 6  U N I O N  P L A C E ,  H A R T F O R D  J A .  S - 3 4 0 6

R .9 .K IT IU
M l f ”0 4 M

Leotf A gsirtror
RUSCO

Bartlett-l Om.
622 Hew Retli A vs„ 

w est Hwrtford—AD  f-d iW

: . .  n . t ' V. I ' 1 ■ 'O  '
lae’"•Rir’ZlIr

QuIhr’s  Pharm aef
873 MAIN ST. 

PhoM Ml 3.4138

remember.„at N O RM AN ^ S* ..you 11 always find

G EN ER A L ELEC TR IC  Appliances
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICED
GENERAL ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

Norman's Low Price*249
FREC T-YEAR SERVICE 
. aai RUARANTEE!

FREE DEUVERY!

GENERAL ELECTRIC
“ Habile Maid”  

AUTdM ATiC 
DiSHW ASHER

With 
Powfr 

Shower— 
For Cleaner 

Diihes

GENERAL ELECTRIC
BRAND NEW DELUXE

ELEC TR IC  RANGE
■ \

Outstanding 
Value A t a

NORMAN^S 
LO W  PRICE

• AAITOMATIC 
OVEN CLOCK!

f  FLUSH-TO-WiUJ. 
■ACK!

**INCLUDa
V J lA jr  PIOTAILI

TAKE UP TO NO PAYMENT
2 YEARS UNTIL
TO PAY! NOVEMBER!'

OKN OAKY 
• AJLIsAPJL
■ATim iDAT n u *  T B J I.

H
L O W  . o r  m i  r A i K i i i # i t i n s  H A R T F O R D  R O A D N  *“ * O  r  i '. H  £

. . . . .
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Hoop Standings
Kom*, Au*. *0 —  Th«-

Vnlted State* aiwl Itrazll led 
elirht teaiiMil Into the ■eml-flnnl 
round o f the Olympic B«»ket-, 
ball Tournament a* a renult of 
a three-day elimination round 
which end^  early today.

Only the' favored United 
State* and Brazil were unbeat
en with three victorie* each. 
Other quallfler* for the »eml- 
nnal* were Urujfiiay, Italy, Po
land, RiiiMla, Yu)^o*lavia and 
Czechofllovakla.

DrawInitTi for the »eml-lln*l* 
were to be mpde late today by 
the International Ba*kethaH‘ 
FiHleratlon. The tlrot jfame* 
will be played Thursday.

The IB team* In the elimina
tion round were divided Into 
four pool* of four team*-ea<'h. 
Two team* from each pool ad
vanced to the *eml-flnnl*.

Final elimination round 
HtandinK* (two point* for each 
victory, one for each lo**).
Pool A :

MEDAL WINNERS— Gary Tobian, right, of Glendale, 
Calif., stands with Sam Hall of Dayton, Ohio, after win
ning the three-meter springboard diving event to give 
the United States its first gold medal in the 17th Olym
pic Games at Rome. Hall took second place in the event. 
(AP Photofax)

Teachers Cop Opener,
Turn Back Renn’s, 7-4

1

Doing most of their scoring in the middle innings, the 
Teachers went one game up in their best of three series to 
determine the town slow-pitch softball champion for 1960 
bv defeating Renn’s Tavern, 7-4, last night at Charter Oak 
Park.

otherwise, Danielson was the 
master all the way. The Teachers' 
ace yielded seven hits as he stnirk 
out three and Issued only one base 
on balls.

The second game of the aeries 
will be played tonight at Charter 
Oak starting at 6.

Tearhera (7)
ab r li iMi a • rbl flirt..1(1, 2b ........... 3 1 2 a 2 0 1Danlelami. p .........  2 1 0  2 1 0  1Hyde, aa ................ a 0 1 o J 0 0

Slnnrllab, 111 . . . . . .
D n y . f t  .....................Ueiacnakl. If ....Biickl-v, ab ........fli.-vslier, rf ....,K*laar. rf ...........
rsv.rnMi, af ........DIBnIllatn. c ....

USA .............................S
Italy ...........................2
Hungary ..................... I
Japan .......................... 0
Pool B;
Yugnalavia ................ 2
Czechoalnvakia .........2
Bulgaria ................. I
France .........................1
Pool C;
Brazil ........................ S
KtiNaia ........................ 2
Mexico .......................I
Puerto Biro ...............0
Pool D;
Uruguay .....................2
Poland ........................ 2
Phlllpplnea .................1
Spain ...........................1

r. Pt*
0 fl

erica’s Swimmers and pivers 
Out to Triple Gold Medal Winnings

Rome * Aug. 30 (/P)__ A m er-fw ith  them) were in tonight’s worn-* Swimming, eoccer and cycltng«|>rivalry. In breaking
’  . "   ̂ .. i<nmina»aH tha niarmnip. omsTam own three old Olympic maiica's swimmers and divers 

sought to triple their gold 
medal output today with three 
aquatic finals on the Olympic 
Games program. But blocking 
their way was golden-haired In
grid Kramer, the 17-year-old Eaet 
German diver, , who already has 
won the springboard event and led 
going Into today’s high diving com
petition.

She wa.s In front by 1.60 points 
with Paula Jean Pope of Santa 
Ana, Calif., the favorite, second.

The United States — its only 
gold medal won yeaterday In 
men’s springboard diving by 
Californian Gary Tobian — needed 
points badly in Its heralded, unoffi
cial battle with Russia for the 
team title. The Ru.aslans had 61 
points. Italy and Germany 60 and 
the United States 40.

The best American bet* for gold 
medal* (and the 10 points that go

en’a 100-meter butterfly final and 
men’s 200-meter breaatstroke wind
up.

Carolyn Schuler, 17-year-old 
schoolgirl from Orlnda, Calif., 
smashed the Olympic record and 
led the qualifiers in the women’s 
butterfly. BUI Mulliken of Cham
paign, III., raced in Olympic record 
time in both the preliminaries and 
semis to gain the men'a breast
stroke final.

Host Italy sought a sweep of the 
six cycling gold medals aa favorite 
In the individual road race that be
gan early this morning. Pieter Von 
Kreunigen of Holland held the 
early lead In the 108.6 mUe race, 
the last and feature event of Olym
pic cycling. '

Before the start, a minute of 
silence was orbered by the jury to 
honor the late Danish cyclist, Kiint 
Enemark Jensen, who died in the 
kllliiig heat In the team road trial 
event last Friday.

dominated ths Olympic program 
yeaterday. When the returns were 
In the Russlana were In the lead 
in unofficial point score with 61 
points, including three, gold med
als, Italy won two more cycling 
places to make 'a clean sweep of 
the five cycling events and with 
their, five cold medals had 60 to 
tie Germany for second place.

Fourth Place
The ynited States came next 

with 40‘ points, with Its first gold 
medal produced by Gary Tobian 
In the men's three meter spring
board diving.

Tobian edged out teammate 
Sam Hall in the event he wasn’t 
expected to win. His specialty is 
the upcoming platform diving.

Tobian’s performance was shad
ed by Australia’s Dawn Fraser 
who won the 100 meter free style 
for the second time, the first 
woman ever to do so. She beat 
Chris Von Saltza, in a heralded

own three old Olympic mark of 
1:02.4 and matching her own 
world reeord.

Two more Olympic records were 
shattered by the Americans in the 
aquatic events. Carolyn Schuler,17, 
did the 100 meter butterfly In 
1:00.8 In a preliminary heat, bet
tering the 1956 record of 1:11.0 by 
America's Shelley Mann.

The United States’ Bill Mulli
ken was clocked In-2:37.2 In win
ning his semi-final heat of the 
men’s 200 meter breaststroke 
breaking his own mnrk of 2:38 
set last Friday.

One New Record
Qne world record fell In the. 

aquatic competition. In the men’s 
800 meter free style relay pre
liminaries, Japan topped it.* own 
existing mark of 8:18.7 with a 
cracking 8.17.1 performance. Aus
tralia is awaiting however rertl- 
fleation of an 8:16.6 time turned 
in on Aug. 6. The Americans won

her^the other heat of this event, put
ting Japan and the U.S. In direct 
challenge in the finals as the favor
ites.

In the water polo competition, 
defending champion Hungary led 
seven other teams Into the semi
finals. The Hungarlapa along with 
Yugoslavia Holland, and the United 
States survived to form one bracket 
with Italy, Romania, Russia and 
Germany In the other.

Power-packed Brazil, along with 
Yugoslavia, Bulgaria Denmark, 
Argentina, France and Hungary 
charged through their opposition 
In the tightly contested soccer 
competition. The United Arab Re
public, Turkey, Britain, Taiwan 
(Nationalist China) Tunisia^ Peru 
and India were definitely • elimi
nated. Denmark was the surprise, 
a highly Improved combination, 
which defeated Poland today and 
Argentina earlier to head Group 
C and be virtually askured of a 
spot In finals.

M a jo r  L e a g u e  
= = L e a d e r s ^ =

Can’t Eat, Sleep, No Privacy

Thom as Hounded
4T

In R om e Village

1 1 1 0  0 2 
M  0 2 0 0 0

1 1 3 2 0 00 0 ri (I 0 0
0 0 1 0  0 0
1 3 2 0 0 1

The Teacher.*, who edged Renn’s 
by on# game In the race for the 
pennant In the Rec I.,enKue this 
summer, tallied four times in the 
opening frame and added two more 
run* In the second for an early 6-0 
lead. After Renn's rallied for four 
runs In the top of the sixth to cut 
the margin to two runs, the Teach
ers pushed across an Insurance 
tally In the last of the sixth and 
then held Renn’s scoreless In the 
seventh WS preserve the victory,

Victor* Hit Hard 
Don Blandish, Dick Day, Dave 

Doomah and Bob Clifford were the 
batting stars for the victors. .Stan 
dish had a double and trlpleland 
two runs batted In while . Day 
■trolced a two-run homer. Doornail 
had a perfect three for three which 
faichided a double and two singles 
and Clifford chipped In with two 
tingles. I Kiiikuo

All told the hard hitting Teach- I’nKoiu 
*r* collected flv# extra hnse hits, |
The flfth waa a triple by Bob ! wnshi 
Buckley. • '

Catcher Frank Cuneo whs the j 
only Renn’s batter to give winning j 
pitrher Dtck Dsnielson any degree | Tdiil* 
of trouble. Cuneo had three singles i Tene h' i»
In as many times at hat and drove H '""'" •
in one run while Mike GInolfl |>ro-1 2K aiHniiirti l>neni*n; 3B. 8i*n(1l»h. 
▼tded

T o t f t l j i ........ 7 10 21 ft 0
R^nn'« 14)

A b  r  h po  A •  r b l

A M im iC A N  I-EAGUB
Batting—Smith, Chicago. .326; 

Slevers, Chicago, .320; Runnels, 
Boston and Skowron, New York. 
.811: Kuenn, Cleveland, 307.

Runs Batted In—Marls, New 
York, . 96; Wertz, Boston, 90; 
Skowron, New York, 86; Slevers, 
Chicago, 84; Mlnoso, Chicago, 82.

Home Runs—Marls, New York, 
38; MantI*, New York, 31; Lemon, 
Washlngton.vSO; Slevers. Chicago 
and Colavlto, .Detroit, 26.

Pitching—Coates, New York, 
10-3, .769; Fornieles, Boston, 9-3, 
.7.50; Perry, Cleveland, 15-6; .714; 
Barber, Baltimore, 9-4, .692; Dlt- 
mar. New York, 14-7, .667.

NATIONAI. LEAGUE
Batting—I^arker, I»a  Angeles, 

.341; Mays, San Francisco, .326; 
Groat, PlUsbiirgh, .322; Cle
mente, P*ittsburgh, .817; Ashbiim, 
Chicago, .308. .

Run* Batted In- Bank*, Chica
go, 103; Aaron, Milwaukee, 93; 
Mays, San Francisco, 88; Math
ews.. Milwaukee, 87; Cepeda, San 
Francisco, 83. ,

Home Runs—Banks, Chicago, 
36; Aaron, Milwaukee, 33; Math
ews, Milwaukee, 30; Maya, San 
Francisco, 28; Robinson, Cincin
nati and Boyer, St. IjOu Is , 26.

Pitching—I.aw, Pittsburgh, 10- 
5. .792; Brogllo, St, Louis, 16-6, 
.727; McDaniel, St. IjOuIs, 10-4. 
.714; Spahn, Milwaukee, 16-7, 
.696; FarredI, Philadelphia, 9-4, 
.692.

J4H ......... ... 2 0 4 (1 0 1
2h ........ ... 3 0 1 0 3r .......... ... 3 0 3 2 0 1
l b ........ ... a 0 0 .3 0 ft ft
ab ........ ... 3 n (I 0 ft ft
rf ......... ... 3 0 0 3 0 ft ft

rllri rf ... 3 n 0 2 0 ft ft
rf ...... ... 3 1 1 0 ft

• If ...... ... 2 1 I ft 0 ft ft
f, If ...... ... 1 0 0 1 0 ft ft
............... ... 2 1 1 1 3 0 ft

.. 2M 4 7' 1ft « 1 4
420 not 4 7 
1100 «i4 0 -4

a two-nin single In the j 
loesrs’ four-run sixth. • Aceo, 2, Don

i n i  ; S B , D o o in s n  I2 ) :  
H i , B e n n ' t  ( 3 ) :  B B , 

x y i  1 . SO. D e n le l i io n  3.

Odd On«
Minneapolis ((Ti—The most im- 

prohable hole-lrv-one made so far 
this year undoubtedly belongs to 
golfer A. A, Ijonhartl Golf Digest, 
which keeps a record of aces, says 
iHmhart was teeing off on the 
13.5-yard third hole at Minnesota 
Valley courae here, but topped 
his shot. The ball headed for a 
water hazard, akipped three 
times on the water, hit the bank, 
bounced high in the air and fell 
Into the hole.

COMETAMERICA'S
FINEST
COMPACT CAR!

OOMKT 
8ALFJ4 ARK 
BOARING!

Prices Start ’At

$295 DOWN
lA m  Bsuik Katas

STATION WAGONS ond SEDANS #  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MORIARTY BROTHERS
UNCOU7-<X>hrrbfBNTAI^M ERCURT--OOM VIV-:-BNaU8H FORD

801 CENTER STREET-OPEN EVENINGS^MI 8-5185

Rome, Aug. 30 (/T)—U.S. 
aiithoritiM said today they 
may be forced to put high- 
jumper John TTioma* In hid
ing so that he can get-som* 
relaxation before his 01ym]>ie 
gold medal bid Thursday.

'■TTil# boy la undergoing IW- 
erai torture,” said Larry Sny
der head American track 
c*^h . "He can’t eat. He can’t 
sleep. He. never has any pri
vacy. He never geU any rest

"People are crowding him 
all day long—going into his 
bedroom at the village, hang
ing over his elbows at the 
lunch table, mobbing him on 
the practice field.

"He can’t show hi# face 
without having a swarm of 
people pouring all over him— 
newspapermen, cameramen 
and fans. ‘‘There’s no doubt 
about It — he’s the most 
sought-after athlete In the en
tire village. We can"t help 
that. But we may have to get 
him out of here and into a 
hotel room somewhere so he 
can catch his breath,

"Thank goodness, he com
petes early.”

Thomas, a mild-manivered 
19-year-old Bostonian Wh’o has 
leaped a phenomenal 7 feet, 
3% Inches, is beginning to 
show signs of cracking under 
the constant wear and tear.

The gangling slx-foot-flve 
Negro had moisture In his 
eyes when he tried to describe 
his tribulations In thq canteen 
last night.

"I don’t want to be difficult 
but this is getting almost im
possible,” he said.

'•When go back to my 
quartera they’re waiting for 
me In my room. When I go 
out the door, they rush up and 
start asking questions and 
taking pictures. I can’t even 
train without having a lot of 
people around me.
"Some oflthem are awfully 
sneaky, using trick# and other 
things to get to me. 1 don’t 
like that. I don’t know how 
long I can stand It.”

Despite all these diatrac- 
tioni, the Boston University 
student la training as con- 

- scientiously and as well as' 
any member of the U.S. squad. 
He la regularly clearing 6-10 
to seven feet in practice;

"Six-ten may be good enough 
to win the gold m e d a l .  
I'm interested In winning, not 
In setting any records.”

Thomas said he had cleared 
the sevenrfoot bar 56 times 
during his career and felt sura 
he could do it any tim* that 
was necessary.

‘In practice, t just put the 
bar up high and jump,” he 
added. "1 never check th* 
height."

There ts one bright rain
bow In these Olympic games 
for the harraseed Mr. Thomas. 
Hie entire family la here to 
watch him compete. His fath
er. Chris Thomas, is a bus 
driver for the Massachueetts 
Transit Authority In Boston. 
All the MTA employes thought 
It would be nice If the elder 
Thomas and his family could 
accompany their Illustrious 
son to Rome.

So bus drivers, machinists, 
office girls and o f f  1 c 1 a 1 a 
throughout the MTA chipped" 
in — and here the Thomasea 
are..

Papa Thomas looks y o u n g  
enough to be John’s brother 
and healthy enough to be a 
discus thrower. Mama Thomas 
Is plump and good-humored 
with a quick, spontaneous 
laugh.

But she is worried about 
John. "I wish he could get 
more peace and rest,” she 
says.

Sister Rita is a itudent, 18, ' 
and the other member of th# 
group Is John’’s kid brother, 
Warren, 6%  end full of mis
chief.

"If I don’ t watch him, he’ll 
be climbing one of the flag 
poles or dropping off. the roof 
of one of these buildings,” 
says John, "he’s a little rowdy 
— that one.”

Harrison Dillard, considered 
the greatest hurdler In the 
world, failed to qualify forth# 
United States Oiymplh team 
o f 1948 in his favorlte^llO- 
meter ex’ent. '

Dillard hit a couple o f hur
dles and pulled up.

But Dillard managed to 
baraty qualify as a sprinter— 
and 7von the lOO-meteir dash In 
London.

35 Nutmeg Residents 
On Ivy Grid Rosters

The Balduin-Wallace --"od- 
nct had to wait four re 
years to win the Olympi lO- 
meter hurdles, whlcli he did In 
Hrisinki In 1952.

New Haven (Special)—ThiHy-five residents of Connecti
cut, one of the largest delegations from any of the fifty states, 
will be candidates for Ivy League football teams when pre
season workouts begin Sept. 1.

As an Indication of the national' 
aspect of the eight Ivy inatltutions, 
a check of the team rosters shows 
that 42 states and the District of 
Columbia are represented. Jn ad
dition, England has one resident 
on the list.

The strong Nutmeg flavor In the 
ancient and honorable Ivy set this 
fall is magnified by the fact that 
there Is at least one Connecticut 
product on the rosters of each of 
the eight member Institutions. The 
candidates are:

TALE (16) — Alpheus Beane 
(Greenwich) tackle; Bob Blanch
ard (Hamden) back; Felix Dzwon- 
koeki (Branford) end; William 
Gengarelly (Greenwich) back;
Mike Holloran (New Britain) 
back; Henry Higdon (Greenwich) 
back; Jay Huffard (New Canaan) 
guard; Thomas lezri (New Haven) 
tackle; I Richard Jacunhkl ' (North 
Haven) end; Robert Jacunskl 
(North Haven) end; William Mc
Cormick (Bloomfield) tackle; Dan. 
iel Murphy (West Hartford) cen
ter; Da-vld Ryan (Orange) end;

------------ Lanes Open Sept. 7------------

Y Bowling League 
Shifts Operations

By EARL YOST
Long considered the fastest duck pin bowling league in 

Manchester, the Y Wednesday Night league which has oper
ated annually at the Community Y lanes ever since the build
ing opened in 1935, will shift operations to the new Holiday
Lanes for the 1960-61. season. The' 
announcement was fnade jointly by
Fred McCurVy, presideht of the Y 
League, and Paul Correnti, man
ager of the Holiday Lanes. The 
League will roll Wednesday nights 
starting at 7:45.

Buchholz Seen as Best Bet
-A

To Upset All-Aussie Final
Forest Hills, N .Y .— (N EA)—F orf the Davis Cup stickout and

the ffrat time In history the United 
State# Is without a men’s tennis 
plsyer who shines like a apace 
balioon — and zooms across the 
court Armament as dazzllhgly.

For this reason there Is every 
indication that one or the other of 
the Australian left wingers, Neale 
F’raser or Rod Laver, will prevail 
in the National Singles at Forest 
Hills, Sept. 2-11.

The lack of a standout on our 
; side leaves a big question to be re- 
' solved against the Australian*. It 
is; How good is Butch Buchholz? 
The brilliant St. I.x>ula prospect, 
not yet 19, Is the beet we have to 
offer this trip in the absence of 
even a Lula Olmedo. If we couldn't 
stop the Aussles against one left
hander, Fraaer, a year ago with 
the help of the transplanted 
Peruvian, Olmedo, It la difficult to 
see how the feat can be aecom- 
pllahed with a not-fully developed 
atar against two rugged and slick 
southpaws.

Hes-Saw Btruggis 
Australians want to know jiut 

how much Laver has Improved and 
who's ahead In what has been a 
see-saw battta for Down Under 
supremacy since the superheated 
redhead acquired the Australian 
championship when Fraaer pufied 
a shoulder muscle.

Fraser, who knocked at the door 
for years before blossoming out as
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American champion last summer 
prevailed against )iU smaller team
mate at Wimbledon. After that, 
I..aver again took over to sweep the 
four Eastern grass court tourna
ments at Merlon, Southhampton, 
Orange and Newport

The top Australians may be 
left wingers, but they are not rad
ical. They play a good, sound, 
conservative game—nothing spec
tacular but effective. Fraaer, de. 
fending titleholder, lias a wide, 
swinging serve that is hard to 
handle, particularly In the back
hand court. Laver’s g r o u n d  
strokes are especially beautiful.

Buchholi has the big game, vol 
leys well and his ground strokes 
ar^ pretty good. He has the early 
background and temperament to 
tre the next standout American 
performer.

Led at Wimbledon
Buchholz was leading Laver 

two .S(Sta to one, at Wimbledon, 
and they were tied, 15-15, In the 
fourth when our kid defaulted be. 
cauae of cramps and an ankle in. 
jury He pulled out the Mexican 
tie In Davis Cup competition be 
low the border after losing the 
Arst set to Mario Llamas, but lost 
to Laver In the Newport Anal, 6-1, 
6-8 6- 1, 6- 2.

Barry MacKay Is an American 
with a big game that can’t be 
thrown out, but the Michigan 
graduate Is too prone bo double 
fault. Ron Holmtterg,' the tall 
Brooklyn blond recently gradu
ated from Tulane, Is an excellent 
racket wielder, but can’t seem to 
concentrate and polish the other 
bloke off.

Barring an upset, Mario Bueno, 
deicrlbed 8y Oardnar Mulloy 
far and away the finest woman 
amateur today figures to keep 
the U. 8. from taking top prize 
In the distaff division. Our main 
hops Is 17-year-old Karen HanUa 
Tvho. by her own admission, ta not 
ready for ths lightfooted Brasil
ian. Darlano H ard,' th* plunger, 
and Ann Hay don, the latter ting- 
llah, have to be reckoned with.

Amerieaa futnre in major 
tennla-df any—la Juat that

Work has been progressing on 
schMule on construction of the 
new 24-bed Brunswick lanes at 
Spencer St. and it is expected the 
official opening will be held Sept. 
7. 'The corporation behind the 
lanes is headed by Maurice Cor
renti, president, and includes Lee 
Urbanetti, vice president; An
thony Urbanettl, treasurer, and 
Orlan(lo Annulll, secretary. All 
four men are ^engaged In business 
In Manchester.

All 24 lanes have been Installed. 
Workers are now Installing auto
matic bowl-mor pin setters. Once 
completed, the lanes will be 
lacquered and telescore units set 
In place. Then, Paul Correnti re
ports, the doors will be open for 
business. . , n ....

Mary Simmons has lined lup an 
attractive ‘fast’ league which will 
roll Tuesday, nights at 8:45. Many 
of Manchester’s leading duck pin
ners have signed to roll In what 
will be known as the Laurel Wom
en's League.

Returning to actiei\ after a lapse 
of a year will be Cheney Bros. 
Men's League,

Plans are now underway to or
ganize a fast men’s loop which will 
have a team average of 600, or

Peter ITuebner (Stamford) guard: 
Wllford Welch (Mt. Carmel) back: 
Richard Williams (Branford) 
guard.

HARVARD (5 )—Robert Budettl 
(Shelton) guard; Thomas Gaston 
(New Canaan) guard; William 
Hatch (New Canaan) back; Ron
ald Jennings (Trumbull) g3Jard; 
Halbert Miller (Darien) end.

BROWN (3 )—Charles Coe (West 
Granby) tackle; Joseph Dyer 
(Manchester) tackle; Frank Mona
han (Fairfield) back.

COLUMBIA (3) — Paul Anton 
(North Haven) end; John Roche 
(North Haven) back; Steve Zlsk 
(New Britain) back.

DARTMOUTH '(8) — Charles 
(Jhapman (Darien) guard; Law
rence Chapman (Darien) guard; 
Michael Nyquist (West Hartford) 
end.

PENNSYLVANIA (3 )—Vincent 
Lynch (Fairfield) tackle; Dave 
Splllane (New Haven) guard; 
Pete Velleco (Shelton) center.

CORNELL (1 )—Lawrence Fra
ser (Riverside) tackle.

PRINCETON (1) — Brewster 
Loud (New Canaan) back.

Formal Ivy play opens Sept. 24 
when Brown travels to New York 
for the inaugural with Columbia. 
Although other members of the 
league star^ on the same date 
with outside opponents, the round- 
robin gets under way In earnest 
on the following Saturday, Oct. 1. 
The season finale will, be played 
Thanksgiving Day at FTiiladelphla 
Iretween Penn and Cornell.

'One of the closest races since 
the Ivy began its official play In 
1966 Is forecast for the coming 
campaign. Harvard rates the un- 
eas.v favorite’s chair, with Cornell 
ami Yale considered the top 
threats. Penn, the current title- 
holder,' and Dartmouth cannot be 
dismissed. Perennial powerhouse 
Princeton will be on the rebound 
after a comparatively poor sea
son In 1959. Columbia will be the 
loop's definite darkhorse. Brown, 
which played Dartmouth to a 
scoreless tie and stunned Harvard
last yearj__Is always capable of
spring;lng an upset  ̂ although It 
probably won’t have the personnel 
to seriously challenge for the title 
this year, i

Complete Drawing 
For 100-Meter Run

PAUL CORRENTII
better. This league will roll Mon
day nights at 8:45 and will be 
known as the Hartford County 
League. Teams interested may con
tact Paul Correnti.'

Chri.* Deci Is handling the Res
taurant League, which plans to ex
pand, and roll at th; new lanes. 
Restaurant entries interested in 
competing may contapt Deci at 
Deci’s Drive-In for further details,

With the Double Strike Lanes 
now closed, many of the duck pin 
leagues Vhich rolled a t the Oak St. 
plant will now operate at the Holi
day Lanes this season.

Champions Still Undefeated 
In Wamends Softball Tourney

Stratford, Aug. 30 (ffl — A five-r?' 
game schedule today In the Wom
en’s World Softball Tournament 
promised to cut four — perhaps 
five—teams from the dozen sur
vivors of the original field of 20.

The only undefeated teams are 
the defending champions from 
Stratford, 4-0, and the girls from 
Pekin, 111., 2-0. Pekin kept a clean 
alate. by beating Atlanta 1.-0 last 
night in 16 Innings, nine more than 
regtjlatlon.

The tournament la being run by 
the double elimination rule — a 
thaai has to lose twice to be elimi
nated. Four went out by that route 
Saturday aiM four more folloured 
yeaterday.

TodaFz schedule had these one
time losers facing each other: 
Lyim, Mass., u d  Phoenix, Arix.; 
VuMouvir, B. C,. and A U u U l
M

Philadelphia and Kansas City, 
Kan., and Toronto and Plainfield, 
N. J. The loser In each instance 
will be eliminated.

A fifth game matched unde
feated Pekin and Portland, Ore., 
which has won one and lost one.

Stratford’s reigning champions, 
who also won In 1958, picked up 
their fourth win by beating 
Orange, Calif., 3-1. For Joan Joyce, 
the winning pitcher. It was the 
sixth consecutive victory In three 
years of world tournament com
petition.

'The Californians had tied up the 
game at 1-1 in the second Inning, 
but hurler Joyce won 5er own game 
in the flfth by driving in Mickey 
Macchletto from second ivith what 
proved to be the winning run. 
Stratford added another In the 
sixth for good msMun*

»

Rome, Aug. 30 (/P)—The wo^^d's 
three top 100-meter speedsters— 
Annin Hary of Germany, Harry, 
Jerome of Canada and Ray Norton 
of the United States—have been 
assigned to three,reparate elimina
tion heats In the Olympic Track 
and Field competition starting to
morrow.

There were nine heat.* of seven 
njen each In the 100, with the first 
thre^ in each qualifying for the 
second round later In the day.

Norton—of Oakland, C a l i  t.-— 
drew Gusman Kosanov of Ruslila 
as a rival in his heat.
•• Dave Sime of Durham, N.C. was 
placed in a heat that included Linn 
Eves of Canada. Francis Budd of 
Asbury Park, N.J., In the ninth 
heat, was alongside Peter Rad
ford, the red hot British sprinter.'

Heals In the 100 start tomorrow 
with the semi-finals and finals 
Thursday. ■

Nine heats were set up in the 800 
meters with six men in all except 
two, which had seven. The first 
three In each qualify for the sec
ond round. The first round Is also 
on Wednesday, withXthe second 
round on Thursday. \

Brian Hewson of Great Britain 
and Valeriy Bulyshev of Poland 
were In the first heal; William 
Cunllffe of Claremont, Calif., waa 
in the third along with Peter Snell 
of New Zealand and Hungary's 
great Istvan Rozsavolgyi.

Robert Moens of Belgium, the 
world record holder, was placed In 
the sixth heat with Poland’s crqck 
Stefan Lewandowski.

George Kerr of the] British West 
Indies, another crack 800 man, waa 
in the seventh heat aa waa Ter
rence Sutiivanoof Rhodesia.

Jerome iVlebert'of Willita, Calif., 
one. of the United States hopes; 
drew Thomas Facrellh of Great 
Britain and Jacomir Blegr of 
Czachoalovakla In the second heat.

Thomas Murphy, Brooklyn, N.T., 
was placed In the ninth heat with 
Biagmar Ohlemann of Canada and 
Julian Brown of tha Baham o.
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Sum m er Vacation Season Ends
Summer vacations are wonderful if the weather is good and 

if one’s money holds out. Fortunately, for the second week 
o f my 1960 vacation Mason, the weatherman cooperated 100 
per cent. However, this was not true in the financial phase of 
the stay away from the sports desk. Although there was 
nothing special planned, I did manage to get in a little golf, 
playing at Franklin Welles’ fineO 
par three course at Golf Land. I 

■ can juat -see the area proa and top 
amateur players ' shudder at the 
thought of running into me on the 
greens or fairways. Hammonesset 
on a week day for an outing, a visit 
with friends for a cook out, a mo
tor trip to Cooperstown, N. Y„ to 
view baaobaU’s Hall of Fame and 
final work on my Connecticut Room 
addition helped mark the vacation.

* * *
Club Finalists

Finalists in the Club Champion
ship Golf Tournament at the El
lington Ridge Country Club are 
Stan Markowskl and Ronnie Lowe.
The former reached the payoff 
round by defeating iPat Rose last 
weekend, one-up. Victories didn’t 
come easy for Markowskl In the 
title play to date as his first round 
victim was defending champion 
Fred McKone In 20-holes . . .
Chief Lifeguard Tommy Kelley- at 
Ellington’s ;.lush Olympic size 
swimming pool reports the pool 
will close Sunday, Sept. 11 on a 
daily basis but will remain open 
after Sept. 11 on weekends as long 
as ths weather permits. It took 
a lot of planning and hard work 
but it paid dividends for Tommy 
Kellsy when the second annual El
lington Ridge Twlm meet was run 
off in precision fashion last Satur
day. Kelley wUl head up the hoys’ 
physical education department at 
North Jtmlor High next month 
. . . Still no official word on the 
date of the 38-hole Club Champion
ship match between Stan Hillnskl 
and Elnar Lorentzen at the Man
chester Country Club.

e v e
D ots. .Dashes

Plans for the 15th annual Man
chester Open. No. 1 ‘name’ tour
nament on the m>lfing schedule at 
the Country Club, will be made 
Thursday night at a meeting at 
the clubhouse. John Rieder, who 
served as general chairman the 
past two years, will again serve in 
a like capacity . . . Official sanc
tion for the 24th annual Five Mile 
Road Race in Manchester Thanks- 

M giving morning has been received 
by the sponsoring Nutmeg Forest,
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, race spon
sors. Wilbert (Red) Hadden will 
again serve as general chairman 
for the Tall Cedars. All money 
collected will again be earmarked 
for the Muscular Dystrophy Fund, 
national objective of the Cedars 
. . . Pete Wigren, retired Man
chester High track coach, and 
jeweler BTank Bray, postcard from 
Luzerne, Switzerland, where they 

... «re  vacatieming with their wives.
The foursome toured Italy before 
reaching Switzerland and plan to 
visit several other countries before 
returning home.

*c e e

PAGE ELEVXH,

Orioles Hottest Club Since Mid-Seasoii

O ff the Cuff
Rockville’s Don Berger, who 

handles the well rounded sports 
pro((ram In Rockville, took in the 
recent Little League World Se
ries at Williamsport, I*a. Don, a 
school teacher In Manchester, Is a 
Connecticut Little Lieague dis
trict commissioner . . .  Dick So-

TOMMY KELLEY

RED HADDEN
ranno, fine Rockville High basket
ball standout, is nursing a broken 
wrist—his left auid on his shooting 
arm—as the result of a siunmer 
basketball league injury. Despite 
the cast, Soranno la practicing 
faithfully and Is developing a shot 
with his right hand . . . Annual 
baseball banquet for Morlarty's 
fine team, 1960 Connecticut semi- 
pro champions, was held last Sun
day at aiwnsor Matt Morlarty’s 
cottage at Coventry Lake . . . 
All UConn football games, both 
home and away, will be carried 
via WTIC radio with George 
Ehrlich calling the plays . . 
Coverage of the Olympic Games 
via tape by Channel 3 has been 
great. Remainder of the video 
slate will be tonight at 8 and 11:15 
Wednesday at 11:15 p.m., Thurs
day at 7:30 and 11:15, p.m. and 
Friday 8:30 and 11:15 p.m. 

■ s e e
Here n’ There

Bowling will soon he starting 
and many are anxiously waiting 
the opening of the Holiday" Lanes 
on Spencer St., Manchester’s new
est duck pin center. On the other 
hand, Manager Robert Macaione 
expects a bigger play during the 
second season of operations at the 
Parkade Lanes, the town’s only 10 
pin establishment . . . New York 
football Giants and Fairfield Uni
versity will play host to members 
of the Connecticut Sports Writers’ 
Alliance Thursday noon at Fair- 
field University where the Na
tional Leaguers are in training 

. . Trinity hosts the scribes 
Monday, Sept . 12 at Hartford 
where Cdach Don Jessee will pre
sent his outlook on the approach- 
ing seafon . . . Bill Mllewski, 
veteran local softball player, re
cently marked 15 years with the 
Connecticut Power Oo.

s e e
End o f  the Line

Only one Manchester baseball 
player in the pro ranks, Gene John
son can boast a .300 or better bat
ting average and the Milwaukee 
Braves farmhand is just over the 
standard at .301. Johnson, a third 
baseman, Is with Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa In the Three Eye League. Ac
cording to latest reports, outfielder- 
first baseman Moe Morhardt Is hit
ting .214 with Lancaster in the 
Eastern League and Eddie Wojclk 
has a .257 hatting mark with Pen
sacola, Fla., In the Alabama- 
Florlda League. Morhardt belongs 
to the Chicago Cubs and Wojclk 
is with the Chicago White Sox or
ganization. . .  Brunlg Mosket for
mer local resident and a cracker- 
jack football player with the Maj
ors and Cubs in the 20s and 30s, 
has built up his Florida business 
from five to 80 year round trailers 
In three years. Moake owns and 
operates a 100 acre tropical resort 
in Stuart, Fla., called Flshnhol. 
Located on Manetee-Bay, the area 
Is considered one oP  the 10 "hot
test”  fishing spots in America. 
Numerous Manchester people have 
vacationed at Moske’s waterfront 
cottages.

Spring Talk
Of Manager 
Comes True

New York, Aug. 30 (JP)— 
'We’ll make a lot of mistakes, 

as kids are bound to do. But 
should we manage to stay 
fairly close during the first 
lalf of the season, then watch 

out for us during the Second half.”
Baltimore Manager Paul Rich

ards’ prophetic spring statement 
was recalled followirw the Orioles’ 
4-0 victory over the ^ ic a g o  White 
Sox last night which boosted them 
to within 1^  games of the idle first 
place New York Yankees.

Richards must hav# been looking 
at a crystal ball. His Baby Birds 
made mistakes—lot# of ’em—during 
those first few months of the regu
lar season but spectacular pitching 
kept them close to the pace —only 
4H game# behind the leader# at 
the mid-season mark.

During the second half of the 
campaign, Baltimore has been the 
hottest club In the American 
League. Paced by such bright 
young stars a* Brooks Robinson, 
Ron Hansen,' Jim Gentile, Merv 
Breeding and Jackie Brandt, and 
such seasoned campaigners as Gene 
Woodling and Gus Triandoa, the 
Orioles Dlended a strong attack 
wlhi their standout pitching.

The result? Since the All-Star 
break, Baltimore haa won 29 while 
losing 15. During the same period, 
the Yankees have won 28 end lost 
10 and the White Sox have won 27 
and lost 19.

Last night’s victory was BalU- 
more’s second straight over the 
third place White Sox who dropped 
8^  games behind first, two behind 
the Orioles.

Cleveland defeated Washington 
6-4 to move within two games of 
the fourth place Smators. Boston’s' 
Red Sox whipped Kansas City 4-1. 
The Yankees, after playing three 
doubleheaders in as many days, 
enjoyed a welcome day off. De
troit also was idle.* * •

ORIOLES 4. WHITE SOX 0 — 
Jack Fisher, one of Richards’ five 
fledgling starters, hurled the shut
out for the Orioles. The 200 pound, 
6-2 righthander permitted only four 
hits and fanned eight for his 10th 
victory and first shutout.

Brandt, Woodling and Robinson, 
the first three batters, got all 
eight Baltimore hits off loser Herb 
Score and two successors. Brandt, 
who led off with a home run in the 
first inning, also, doubled and 
singled. Woodling drove In two 
runs with a double and two singles. 
Robinson, with a double and single, 
drove in the other run. Woodling 
has now hit In 15 straight games. • • •

INDIANS 6, SENATORS 4—Jim 
(Mudeat) Grant, whose unpopular
ity in the nation’s capitol is 
m a t c h e d  only by ■ Castro and 
Khrushchev, made It two in a row 
over over Washington. It was the 
flfth time in six decisions that 
Grant has beaten the Senators this 
season. His career total is a re
markable 16 victories against only 
one defeat.

Grant thrives against Washing
ton at the plate, too. He cracked 
two hits last night,. giving him a 
.421 average against the Senators 
this season. Cleveland rapped 16 
hits off loser Camilo Pascual and 
two relievers with catcher Johnny 
Romano getting three.• • •

BED SOX 4, A ’S 1— Second in
ning home runs by Frank Malzone 
and Lu Clinton were all Tom 
Brewer needed to down the Ath
letics. The righthander spaced 
eight hits for his eighth victory 
and completed his first game In 
his lait seven starts. Don Larsen, 
the loser, dropped his 10th against 
one victory.

Vern Law in Good Spot 
To Post 25 Victories

u Pet. G.B.
49 .598 —

53 ..583 I '/i
54 .568 V /t
62 .504 ll^i/,
63 ,488 18'/,
65 .472 15 '/,
70 .481 . 20 '/,
80 .855 SO

DOUBLE RHUBARB— Charley Berfy stepa in between 
A1 Lopez and Larry Napp during an argument at Yan
kee Stadium. Lopez was banished when the White Sox 
continued jockeying Pitcher Art Ditmar after the plate 
umpire had warne'd the manager to keep the Chicago 
players quiet.

' ' ■' WV

Sophomores Hold Key at Trin 
Only Seven Lettermen Return

Hartford—When Trinity College^thinks the year ahead should be a
good one. Net that he expects to 
equal or better last year’s 6-1-1 
mark. But It should be a good 
year.

"We need exjperlence," he say*. 
"Give some of these sophs a few 
games under their belts and we’U 
be tough. W « won’t be a big team, 
but fast and prertty talented. 
We’ll raise some heck liefore we’re 
through.” He usually does.

Following the home opener, 
Trin’s out of town three succes
sive, Saturdays, to St. Lawrence, 
Tufts and C!qlby.

( 2 )

Increases Earnings
Dunedin, Fla., Aug. 30 (JP> — 

Professiohail golfer Arnold Palmer 
of Llgonier, Pa., picked up an
other 11,800 last week to bring 
his totid season’s earnings up to 
875,400. In second place among 
money wlnnera announced yester
day by the Professional Golfsrs 
-^sn. is JKsn Venturi, Palo Alto, 
Calif., with 141,900. Dow Finster- 
wald, Tequesta, Fla., ranks third 
with a total $38,900 to his crsdlt 
so far this season.

Harry Craft, Chicago Cub coach, 
broke into organised ball with 
Monssssn, Pa., in 1985.

Brandt, Orioles 
— Aomered for Baltimore’s first 
runs and added singls and doQbIs 
as ths Orioles defeated the, Chicago 
Whits Sox 4-0. 4

Pitching—Larry Jackson, Cardi
nals —  Pitched a thrss-hlt Miut- 
ont and. did not allow a  runner to 
pass first bass as ths Osrdlnala 
whipped Milwaukee, 8-0,

Monday^fi H om ers
(Season Totals in Parentheooo) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Brandt, Orioles (IS).
Malzone Red Sox U2).
Clinton, Bed Sox f ’ * ,

NATIONAL T •■AGUE 
Davis, Dodgers (7).
Honk, Pirates (IS).
Smith, Pirates (10),
Law, Pirates (1).

SEVEN STROKES OFF 
Seven strokes off the victors’ 

pace In the Pro-Amateur Golf 
Championship of Connecticut, Sec
tional PGA. at the Avon Country 
Club Monday were Wally Cichon 
and Pat Rose of Ellington Ridge. 
Cichon and Rose combined for a 
67-60-137 ecore. Winners were 
Gerry Glanferante and Gardner 
Thompson of Springfield, Mass. The 
Bay Staters shot a sizzling 65-65- 
130 round.

coach Dan Jessee comes face to 
face with 40 football candidate! on 
Labor Day, you'll be able to count 
the sure etartcrs on the fingers of 
one hand and have a digit or two 
left over.

About half of the boys Invited 
back for the early practice ses
sions are sophomores. Only seven 
lettered last year, and three of 
them are ends. Dan and his as
sistants will have three weeks to 
whip them into shape for the home 
opener against a tough Williams 
contingent on Sept. 24.

Among Dan’s major losses are 
two linemen who are currently bat
tling for spots with the profession
al Chicago Bears: Center Roger 
LieClerc or deCollgny out of the hat 
in the coming campaign.

He's In best shape in the back- 
fleld, where senior quarterback 
Tony Sanders will again practice 
hla wizardry. Tony was 48 for 106 
last year, good for 658 yards and 
six TD’s. And Tony tips in at 155, 
stands 5-8.

Sanders may well be supported 
by a couple of sophomore, half
backs. West H a r t f o r d ’ s John 
Szumczyk is certainly, a leading 
candidate for one halfback spot, 
and Jessee considers John Ward- 
law, a scampering 5-9, a leading 
prospect for the other. Both starred 
with Trin's undefeated frosh team 
Jgst year.

Fullback is a question mark at 
tha moment, with letterman Bill 
Polk getting the nod unless Ken 
Cromwell can regain scholaAtic 
eligibility. He’s studying this sum
mer toward that end. Polk, no 
matter what, will see plenty of 
action.

Jessee can be STqpected to im
provise in the line, shoring up the 
mighty holes left by gr^uation. 
Letterman end lam Bennett may 
well work from a tackle spot, with 
lettsrmen Doug Tansill and Dale 
Peatman holding down the end 
■pots. Both were effective In last 
year’s campaign, collecting over 
500 yards between them through 
receiving yardage.

Two sp^om ores are going to 
be given every chance to fill the 
guard spots, according to Jessee. 
Mike Schulenberg, 186-pounder, 
and Jim I4T>itters, 196 showed ex
cellent talents with the froeh last 
year. Bill Howlsixl, a froeh full- 
back, may Work the other tackle 
spot opposite Bennett.

Stepping Into LeClerc’s shoes 
will be husky (190) Tom Reese, 
both as center and captain. From 
end to end, he’ll be the moat ex
perienced man In the line. Last 
yssr he operated as a guard.

Jessee, one of the nation's most 
successful coaches with a 124-49-8 
record in 27 campaigns at Trinity, 
usually views an approaching 
campaign from the depths o f de
spair. He’s still plagued by an old 
nemesis, lack of depth, but he

MINfHt LEAGUE BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Monday’s Reeulta 

Baltimore 4, Chicago 0 
Cleveland 6, Washington 4 
Boston 4, Kansas City 1 
Only Game# Schedule

w. ■ ”
New York ...7 8  
Baltimore . . . .  74
Chicago .........71
WashLngton . .  63 
Cleveland . . . .6 0
Detroit ...........58
Boston ........... 55
Kansas City . .44

Today’s Games
Detroit (Larry 11-18) and Bun 

nlng (8-10) at Boston (Monboii 
quette 18-9 and Wilson 2-2) twi- 
nlght 6 p.m.

Kansas City (Daley 18-12) at 
New York (Turley 7-3) 8 p.m. 

Chicago (Baumann B-5) at 
Cleveland (SUgman 5-8) at Bal

timore (Estrada 14-8) 8:05 p.m, 
Washington (Ramos 10-18) 8:05 
p.m.

Wednesday’s Games 
Chicago at Washington 7:05 

p.m.
Cleveland at Baltimore 8:05 

pjn.
Kansas City at New York 

12:80 p.m.
D e t ^ t  at Boston 8 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. Louis 8, Milwaukee 0. 
Pltteiwrgh 10, Los Angeles 2 
Phlladel^la 2, San Francisco 0. 
Only Games Scheduled,

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Pittsburgh . . . .7 6
St. Louis .......... 70
Milwaukee . . . .  68 
Los Angeles . .  .86 
San Francisco .61 
Cincinnati . . . . .  56 
Chicago 49
Phllodelidila . . .4 8

Today’s Games 
Cincinnati (Hook 10-14) at Chi

cago (Hobble 18-10) 2:80 p.m, 
Philadelphia (Buzhardt 4-12) at 

San Francisco (Sam Jones 14-14) 
4:80 p.m.

S t Louis (Brogllo 16-6) at MU 
waukee (S p ^ n  16-7) 9 p.m.

Pittsburgh (Friend 18-11) at 
Los Angeles (Koufax 6-10) 11 p.m, 

Wedneeday’s Game*
St. Loul* at Cincinnati 0 p.m, 
MUwaukee al Chicago (2) 2:80 

pm .
PhUadeiphla at Is>s Angeles II 

pm .
Pittsburgh at San Francisco 

4:80 p.m.

New York, Aug. 30 (JP)— Pittsburgh was back on the pen
nant ifoad today headeil for its first flag in 33 years and Vem 
jj&W, its ace righthander, was ip position to become the first 
Pirate pitcher to win 25 games since Burleigh Grimes racked
up that many victories In 1928.

49 .608 
54 .565 5</i 
64 .567 6'/i 
56 .541 81/2 
61 .500 lS</i 
70 ,.444 20'/| 
73 .402 26'/| 
77 .384 28

Pittsburgh broke a four-game 
losing streak last night and Law 
posted his 10th triumph as the 
Pirates walloped Los Angeles 10- 
2. By winning, the Pirates main
tained their 5*4 game lead over 
St. Louis, a 3-0 victor against 
Milwaukee.' Philadelphia blanked 
San Francisco, 2-0. Clncinnti 
and Chicago were Idle.• « «

PIRATES 10, LOS ANGELES 
2— Law, virtually, a cinch to be
come the majors’ first 20-game 
winner this year, permitted eight 
hits for his eighth straight vic
tory and fifth .over the Dodgers.

'The 30-year-old Law has a 
chance to join the select six Pi
rate pitchers who have won 25 or 
more games In a single season. 
Jack Chesbro set the Pittsburgh 
record with 28 in 1902. Other 
Pirate 25-game winners, besides 
Grimes, were Charlie Phillipe and 
Sam Leever (1903), Howard Cam- 
nitz (1909) and Johnny Morrison 
(1923).

Catcher Hal Smith and Don 
Hoak supported Law’s pitching 
with three-run homers. Hoak 
added a triple and drove in four 
runs. Law also chipped in with 
a home run. • • •

CARDS 8, BRAVES 0— Larry 
Jackson hurled the Cardinal shut
out. He yielded just three hits 
and did not permit a Milwaukee 
batter to go beyond first base. The

Redbirds managed just six hits 
off loser Joey Jay and Ron Plche 
and did not score unUI the sev
enth. Stan Musial drove in a 
run for St. Louis.

Alex Grammas, subbing for the 
Injured Daryl Spencer at short
stop, broke the Ice In the seventh 
when he singled, advanced on a 
wild pitch and scored the first run 
on Curt Flood’s single.

The victory, fourth straight for 
St. l-ouis, erAbled the Cards to 
climb into second place. Milwaukee 
has lost three straight and trial 
Pittsburgh by 6 lj gqmes.

*  *  *

PHILS 2. GIANTS 0 —  Rookie
Art Mahaffey handcuffed the 
Giants with two singles as he reg
istered his fourth victory without 
a defeat for the last place Phillies. 
The 22-year-old righthander, called 
up from Buffalo on July 20, re
tired the first 15 batters before 
Eddie Bressoud singled in the 
sixth. Joey Amalfitano got the 
other Giant hit. In the seventh.

Johnny Callison and Tony Tay
lor drove in the Philadelphia 
runs, off loser Mike McCormick. 
Callison scored Ken Walters, who 
had doubled in the second, and 
Taylor brought in Ruben Amaro, 
who had doubled in the fifth.

Willie Maya, benched by a hip 
Injury, saw action as a pinch 
hitter in the ninth.

Eastern League
Lancaster 5, Springfield 8. 
Blnghampton 8, Allentown 4. 
Reading 4, Williamsport 2.

The Cincinnati Reds had three 
20-game winning pitchers In 1923 
—and they failed to win the Na
tional League pennant.

American League Moguls Meet 
To View Possible Expansion

New York, Aug, 31 WT) — The >rurrently members of the Con
tinental League, were earmarked 
for membership.

No cities were identified, but It 
generally was believed that along 
with New York moving back Into 
the National League, such cities as 
Houston, Minneapolis-St. Paul and 
Toroto had the Inside track.

Dan Topping, president of the 
Yankees, threw the first monkey 
wrench into the rosy plans. He de
clared recently he would be op
posed to the National League’s 
moving into New York unless the 
American League was permitted 
to move Into Los Angeles. In this, 
he has the support of several fel
low club owners. Any franchise 
shift or addition needs a two thirds 
vote.

American League meet today to 
consider the possible expansion to 
10 teams.

A report by the Realignment 
Committee which voted, along with 
a three-man committee from the 
National League, for expansion at 
a meeting in Chicago last Aug. 2, 
was the chief item on the agenda.

The AL Expansion Committee is 
composed of Del Webb of the New 
York Yankees, Hank Greenberg of 
Chicago White Sox and George 
Medinger of the Cleveland Indians.

At the Aug. 2 meeting, the big 
league delegates unanimously 
agreed to' recommend expansion of 
the two majors to 10 teams each, 
either in 1961 or 1962. Fbur clubs

One way to keep skunks away 
from your camp 1* to mread 
around moth baUs. Bkunki loathe 
the smell and usually keep away.

M N OSM H IIW  R E 4 K M S  -

STATE “
SERVICE CENTER
770 MAIN ST. — PHONO Ml 0.0117

THURSDAY, SEPT. 1
, UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Robert KHnfak, Manager
TmiS —  OATTfRIES —  ACCISiOlUES 

COM PLIfI TYDOL FiYINO "A" S lim C I

IjankuL
BASEBALL

ON

WINF
INAL 1230

Tonight 7:55 
YANKEES 

KANSAS C ITY

FULL GOODYEAR 
NEW TIRE GUARANTEE

Plus UNCONDITIONAL
ROAD HAZARD 

GUARANTEE!
• FOR THE FIRST TIME
Due to major changes  ̂ in our Goodyear factory 
method retread shop dll our retreads will be cov
ered by this unconditioi^l road hazard guarantee.

G O O D > rY E / % R • NO TIME LIMIT 
NO SALES SLIP NECESSARY

Only Nm  bM t G onolytor nM tnridt usml. W n tfronqiy 
rn eofqm M M l tfiii w ay o f  aovin^ m onay iRstnod o f  buying 

CHEAP naw rirnt. N o oxfra  e o i t  fo r  tho guorontoo. So* 
u tp o d o y ! W o  wiH rotrocNl your tiros tho senno doy, nx- 
d io n g o  or  loon you tim t wMlo w o  rotrnod yours. Piek.up 
ond doHvory lorv ico . N och o rg o .

G O O D / ^ E A R

MCHOISJIIANCHLSTER
THE, WC.

291 MOAD fntnr PHONE Ml 3-S179 MANCHESTER, e<

. ' k i
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CLASSIFIED . 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT ^ E P T . HOURS 
8:1S AAL to 4:30 PJt.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Xhra FBCDAT AJkL—SATCItOAT t AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
iOM u  a eoa> 

DAY IT
___________r “WMit AAi" •!» tafew ovro tka

Tba adrertlaer akonld read hU ad Ute YTRST D 
APPEABS mod REPORT ERRORS la time for tke oaxt 
Uoa. Tka Herald la reapoDstbla for oaly ONE Inoorreet or oaoltted 
laaertlaB for aa j advei Ueemeot and tbeo only to the extent of a 
‘make Kood*' tnertloa. Brrora which do not laoaea the valoe of 
the adrertlaenMat wtD aot be corrected by m a k e  jood ”  taaerUoa.

BE APPRECIATED Dial Ml 3-2711

Aato Driving School
LARSON’S, OonnecUcut’a Orat U- 
cenaed drlvtng achooi trained -  
Certified and approved i| now of- 
fer<n( claaaroom and behind 
wheel inatru.'ilan tor teonacera. 
MI S-607S.

Garago>-Scrv1ee->Storag» 10

STORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandlae now available at 
53 Pearl St. Ml 9-5700.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

GARAGE FOR rent at 193 Maple 
St. Call MI 8-4751.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Man'a >bUlfold and check 
book containing money and valu
able papers. Vicinity iJlley St. and 
near Center. Call MI 8-5884.

LOST—Diamond stone from lady’s 
ring, Sunday. Reward. Please call 
MI 3-1897. .

FOUND—Mongrel female puppy, 
brown, four white paws, white 
chest. Call Leo Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, Ml 8-8594.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 87638, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—WHITE cat wearing green 
collar, answers to name Val, • 
clnlty of Deepwood Drive. 1 
9-8286.

Announcenimu

PHILCO-BENDIX 16 lb. wash. 35c; 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Launder 
center, 9 M^ple St., acroea from 
First National Store. Open 34 
hours.

Persotiali
VACUUM CT.3:a NER8 repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
facfjry experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and dellv<,ry. Mr Miller, 
JA 8-5409.

WANTED—LADY would like a ride 
from Woodland St. to Pratt ft 
Whitney, East Hartford, for first 
shift. Call after 4 p.m. MI 9-2028.

CAR POOL or ride wanted from 
Oak St., Manchester to Hartford 
Hours 8;80-5. MI 9-0152.

Automobiles for Sale 4
OLDSMOBILE 1960—Super 88 con- 
vertlblej power steering, power 
brakes, many extras, showroom 
condition. Will take trade. Call MI 
3-6022 after 5 p.m.

OLDSMOBILE 1955, Starfire 98 
convertible, black, red interior, 
whitewalls, continental. All elec
tric and power equipment, good 
condition. MI 3-0982.

1951 MERCURY 3-door Call 
9-1906.

MI

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief converti
ble. power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, whitewalls and lots 
of extras, red, $375. Call MI 9-6349 
between 6-8 p.m.

1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air V8 con
vertible coupe with automatic 
drive, radio, heater, whitewall 
tires,' very clean. Body and paint 
Just like new. Locally owned. 
Bank terms. Brunner's in Talcott- 
ville, your I.>ark dealer. Open 
Eves, till 9

1952 DODGE Pick-up with 59 
motor. Good body. New paint. 
Brunner's. Your Lark dealer in 
Talcottvllle.

1957 STUDEBAKER 2-door sedan. 
Overdrive. Full price $495 owner 
says. 24 miles per gallon. Drive it 
at Brunner’s in Talcottvllle.

1956 FORD V-8 4-door station 
wagon with overdrive. Good clean 
wagon. Full price $888. Bank 
terms, easy payments. Bninner's, 
Talcottvllle. Open eves, till 9.

1951 CHEVROr.ET sedan. Good 
running condition. Reasonable. MI 
3-09,59.

Automobnes for Sale 4

1945 FORD >i-TON pick-up, excel
lent condition $250. MI 3-2509.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials. tlxlt y -rselt can , always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
iifflce. Douglas Motors. 833 Main.

WANTED — Clean uued can . We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Moton, 333 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
smywhcre. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan: Douglas 
Moton. 833 Main St.

1951 Studebaker Champion
Heater, radio, overdrive.
1950 Chevrolet Sedan, heater, 

radio, powergllde.
No.dot^-n payment—$5 monthly.

COLE MOTORS 
MI 9-0980

1940 BUICK, 4-door, excellent con
dition. Call MI 3-4241.

All Season Charmer

1- -

o

8382
10-20

A  youthful, form filling sheath 
and b o l e r o  combination that 
bridges the season with lots of 
charm.

No. 8382 with Patl-0-Kan»a is 
In Blses 10. 12, T4, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
81 to 40. Sisc 12. 32 bust, dress, 
284 yards of 35-inch; bolero, 184 
yards.

To order, send 35c in coins to 
Bue Burnett, The Manchester Eh'e- 
ning H e r a l d .  1150 AVE. OF 
AMlaUCAB, NEW YORK M, N.Y.

For lat-claas mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
draaa with Zone, Style No. and 
Bice.

Include Me more for your copy 
'  tha V W ;#  WiBtar *00 laaua of 

fioittt, SaHe yaahten.

1951 CHEVROLET, powerglide $76. 
Call MI 3-6802,

1951 CHEVROLET carry-all. good 
mechanical condition $100 MI 
3-8292.

1954 FORD custom 4-door V-8, 
standard shift. Call MI 9-2208 after 
5:80 p.m.

Trailers 6-A
THREE ROOM Roycraft trailer 21 
foot 19,50 model. Reasonable price. 
Very good condition. Call MI 
9-1.555 evenings 6-7 or Saturdays.

Auto Diivintr School 7*A
EARLY’S DRIVING School-Claaa- 
room and road Instruction, Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening Appoint- 
menta. Call Ml 9-8875.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. 'Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Class room 
InstrucUons for 16, l7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Ekiucation. MI 9-7398.

PREPARF FOR driver's test: 
Ages 18 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. V 2-7249.

G ay Cross-Stitch!

S U N D A V

TWO BOYS’ 26" bikes. Good condi
tion. MI 9-7963,

Business Offered 13

COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-6678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Roaaonable rates. Call PI 1-7858 
between 1 :S0-4:80 or any dmt 
Saturday or Sunday.

NOW. BEFORE the rush starts, Is 
the time to have that gun put in 
shape for the coming season. 
Bring It and your mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc. to Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl St.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma 
chines—rraairs, sales, servics and 
rentals. Ml 9-3477.

COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, .y- 
era, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
Ml 9-0883. Ail work guaranteed.

M & M RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice—residential, commercial, in 
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yardc, in 
clnerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. MI 9-9757.

SUPERIOR PAVING CO.—Ameslte 
driveways constructed, resur
faced,, aealed. Reasonably priced. 
MI 3-6516.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

ALL TYPES of wiring, new and old 
work done reasonable. JA 9-6683.

TAMKIR TREE removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut, insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, MI 3-8742.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free pickup and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L a m  Equipment Co., 
Bamford Road, l^emon, Bruno 
Moske, MI 8-0771: If no answer 
call A1 Laska, TR 6-7609 collect.

PROMPT complete service for 
small businesses in payrolls, state 
and federal tax forms, bookkeep
ing. etc. Call Ml 9-1053.

Household ftervlces
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS. Rubbish remov
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Aehes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4084.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
pcrience. Farr for service since 
1931. I^one Ml 9-4617 for beet 
service.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
lot/ price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

IITEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing hosiery runs, 
h. dbags repalrea, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt illars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK'S WEATHERS'TRIP Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
Itmantlc HA 3-1196

SEWING MACHINES repaired, all 
makes. Free estimates, pick-up, 
delivery, low prices. City Sewing 
Center 4 Charter Oak Ave., Hart
ford, JA 2-0476,

BuildlnK-ContractlnK 14

4̂

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base- 
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-6981.

W. F. DION Constmctlon Company, 
Alterations,, additions, garageai 
formica counters, roofing^ siding, 
painting. Plans drawn. MI 3-0895.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofin„ in ' siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6405 or TR 
5-91001

r r

*5954
Trim a set of towels, kitchen 

linens or aprons with these- color
ful motifs embroidered in easy- 
to-do croBs'-sUtch!

Pattern No. 5954 has hot-iron 
transfer for 6 cock motifs and 4 
flower motifs, and day-names; 
color chart.

To order, send 25c In coins to 
Anne CaboL the Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 00. N.Y.

For 1st class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad 
drgee^wUh zone and Pattern Num 
ber.

Have you the '00 Album con 
talnlng  many lovely dasigna and 
fr$B pattamaT. Only 35e a,|Bopyl|

REMODELING bathrooms, addi
tions. recreation rooms, porchea, 
all types of caimentry work and 
painting. Call MI 9-4^1.

C hOLCSTRAS F/NORITE nURLOR SAME IS 
RAZZING WR POOR ALL NIGNT LONG'

lUATg QUITE AfOr 4N SAGAMORG’S 
DEVELOPING rOOEMTlT LOOK LINE HE 
imLONfiDAVMTCRMCLONfNAHANAf '
AND DIP VOO KNOW 1U0E1NE --------
70P0PNI6 HEAP FOR A 
MlCe0R?NANANS

BUT-BUT X 
JUST 

> NIDPING 
ABOUT HOUR 
BNORMG-

ft iT  ONE KIBITZ FROM NlM AND<»
m u x p w a t m i __________

EMSARRASSMa M B-V  
UNCTHATMFROKTOP 
MVFRIENPSCSOOHOO) 
IFVOirRE SOUNHAPPy VflTH ME VAW DON'T 

iO H  LEAVE? CSOSm) 
HEAVEN KNOWS JNHAT 
you sw about ME 

■KrOnlERPEOPLEr

RooflnB— Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., Shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney reoalra. 
Ray Hagenow, Mi 9-22: 
iackson MI 8-8825.

1-2214; Ray

6. A, DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry". Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company. 
Inc. Aluminum sidUig, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. MI 8-7707.

R oo fin g  and C hlm neya 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New rome, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. M 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-6361,' MI 
8-076S.

Heating and Plnmbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
AU work guaranteed 25 ycare ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available ali hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1815

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

PHILCO — Recommended service 
on radios, televisions. Also guar
anteed service on ’ all other 
makes. See our special do-it-your
self department leaturing dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 165 School St.. Manches
ter. Call JA 8-1669 after 4:30.

GONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. Hi-Fi, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486,

RADIO-TV FaElFAIRS, any, make— 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
Changers. Over 47 years tcitai ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. MI 9-4537.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. MI 9-4641.

Millinery' Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call 5n 9-0333 after 8:30, week- 

-pnds any hour.

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. MI B-,55.55.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
M̂  ̂3-6.563.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving. packing, storage. Low 
rate on long dlstancs moves to 
48 states MI 3-6187.

MANCHES”*ER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent, MI 9-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhangtng. 
Good cleim workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

Painting— Papering 21
BDCTBRIUR AND interior painting 
and paperhanglng. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PeUetier. 50 9-6826.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Paperhanglng 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. Free esti
mates. Very reasonable rates. Call 
MI 3-0494.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 
estimates. No Job too small. John 
Verfallle, MI 3-2521.

Courses and Classes 27
AIRLINES TRAINING and place
ment for hostess or ground work. 
Must b# High School graduate. 
Write Box 484A, East Orange, 
New Jersey. State age, address, 
phone.

Bonds— Storks Mortgages 31
ASK FRANK BURKE how to low
er monthly payments. A second 
mortgage consolidating debts costs 
only a penny a month for each 
dollar you borrow. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford. CH 6-8897.'

MORTGAGES—We are In a posi
tion to finance second mortgages 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main 8t., Ml 3-5129.

Business Opportunities 32
PACKAGE STORE for sale in the 
heart of town. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St.. MI' 3-5129,

ROCKVILLE—Grill, good volume, 
low overhead. Price reasonable. 
Louis Goldfarb, Realtor, TR 
5-7095.

ROCKVILLE—Restaurant— Center 
of town, good income. Selling due 
to illne.ss, Louis Goldfarb Realtor, 
TR 5-7095.

Help anted— Female 35
WOMEN WANTED for general fac
tory work. Apply Manchesttr 
Modes. Pine Street.

SALES WOMAN wanted for full
time work in our Infants’ and 
Girls’ Department. Selling and 
knowledge of stock control helpful. 
Excellent starting salary. Exper
ienced preferred. Apply Carl 
Rcimer, 'Tots n' Teens, Inc., 956 
Main St.

WANTED—Waitres.ses. Apply in 
person, Howard Johnson’s, Tol
land Tpke.. Manchester.

WAITRESS WANTED. 5 p.m.-i 
a.m. Oak Grill MI 9-8094.

WOMAN COOK, evenings. Apply 
Acadia Restaurant. MI 9-8127.

WANTED — Waitress," Tuesday 
through Saturdays, good hours, 
good tips, good working condi
tions. Call MI 9-8061.

REFINED COMPANION for mid
dle-aged woman. Prefer living in, 
excellent quarters, light housework 
only. Write Box X for interview.

COMBINATION stenographer and 
PBX operator. For appointment 
call MI 3-4123,

CLERK—Experienced in varied of
fice duties, knowledge of comp
tometer machine. Cal] BU 9-6849.

DRIVERS for school buses—Man
chester and Vernon, 7:30-8:30 
n.ni., 2:15-3:-30 p.m. Good oppor
tunity for extra income. Call MI 
3-2414. MI 3-2813.

NOTICK 
Public Hearing

PropoHCfl Additional 
Appropriation 

Board of Directors 
Town of Manchester, 

Connecticut
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Board of Directors, Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 'On-^ 
ter Btreet, Manchester, Connecti
cut, Wednesday, September 7, 1960 
at 8:00 P.M. on proposed additional 
appropriation aa followa:

An additional appropria
tion for architect’s fees 
for the Mary Cheney Li
brary Addition and Al
teration to be financed 
from the Levi Drake Trust
Fund........................................110,800.

Francis J. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Town of Manchester,-Connecti

cut
XIatad at Mancheater, Connect!* 

out this 39th day of August 1900.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the following have been certified as 

psrty-endorsed candidates of the DEMOCRATIC PARTY for nomina
tion to the Municipal OfTices specified belqjjc to be filled at the munici
pal eleellon to be held on Tuesday, November 8, 1960 in the Town of 
Bolton together with the street addresses of said candidates:

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Part-time bookkeeper, 
good pay. permanent position with 
advancement. Write to Box A, 
Herald, stating qualifications, ex
periences and references. -t

WOMAN OVER 40, to care for two 
children, ages I ’/j and 3, in home 
at South Windsor, 9-15-4:45. No 
housework. Call before 9:15 or 
after 4:45. JA 8-7730.

-------
CLERK 

Office experienc^not required. 
Interesting and pleasant work.

CLERK TYPIST
Opening for qualified typist. 

Must be high school graduate; 
previous office experience helpful 
but not essential.

Company offers complete benefit 
program, good wages, air-condi
tioned office. Apply

Employment Office

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford
SANTA CLAUS was good to thou 
sands of Avon representatives last 
Christmas. Their, earnings of $3 
to $5 an hour during the fall sell
ing season made Christmas shop
ping a happier occasion for them. 
Why don’t you become one of the 
many women who supplement the 
family Income this pleasant, dig
nified way. No experience. Learn 
while you earn. Call CH 7-4137.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE

OPERATORS AND TRAINEES 
Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc.
Pine St., Manchester

Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper machine operator
Comptometer operator
Stenographer
Clerk-typist
Telephone operator
Medical transcriber
Bank clerk
Proofreader
Store clerk
Grocery cashier

Full Or Part-time. Experienced or 
will train 

Apply
CONN. STATE 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 MAIN ST.

A free service—no fee charged.

Help Wanted— Female S5
PART-TIME, 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Sewing 
machine operators. , Blxperienced 
preferred. Good hours if you have 
small children going to school w d  
want'to work. Apply Kaklar 'To' 
Co., 60 HiUiard St.

oy

RELIABLE PERSON to care for 
two small boys In my home. Vi
cinity Greenwood Drive. Hours 
2-30-6:30. Call MI 8-7877 between 
10-12 a.m.

WOMAN TO take cars’-of 6 year 
old child and do light housework 
4 hours a day, 6 days a week. 
Write Box B, Herald.

IF YOU ENJOY meeting people 
and like grocery store check-out 
cashiering but object to nights and 
Saturday work, here’s the position 
for you. One of our Manchester 
stores wants a check-out cashier 
for Monday-Frlday, 9 a.m -6 p.m. 
Good starting salary, usual bene
fits. Apply by letter to Associated 
Grocers, Inc., Box 2069, Hartford, 
Or Box D, Herald.

NURSES AIDES wanted 7 a.m.-3 
p.m. and 8 p.m,-ll p.m. shifts. MI 
9-2324.

WOMAN 'WHO enjoys care of 
youngsters, five day week, light 
housekeeping. MI 8-7084.

WOMAN WANTED 8 days weekly, 
com er Soda Shop, State Theater 
Bldg.

Ilelp wanted— Male 36
THERE IS A future full of oppor
tunities in Fuller Brush route 
sales work. Retirement, hospital
ization, advancement. Married, 
car. Call Ml 9-0090.

FULL-'I'IMB m o l d  makers and 
machinists with Job shop exper
ience. Phone Mr. Kirk, M3 3-5125.

GREEN MANOR wants two exper
ienced brushmen inside and out. 
Apply for job at Parker St., Green 
Manor Construction. ,

DRIVERS for school buses—Man
chester and Vernon, 7:30-8:30 a.m., 
2:15-3:30 p.m. Good opportunity 
for extra income. Call MI 3-2414, 
AH 3-2818.

STOCK AND order clerk and de
liveries for wholesale distributor 
in Manchester. Steady full-time 
employment. For interview phone 
Ml 3-5813. CH 2-7462.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE work, 
early mornings, part-time. Ml 
9-8926, MI 3-4000. ■» -

DRIVER WANTED. Apply Winkler 
Auto Parts. 179 Middle Tpke., 
West.

MAN FOR part-time stock work in 
warehouse, 9-1 mornings or 1 :80 
5:30 p.m. Apply in person. Mill 
Outlet Stores, Inc., warehouse, 210 
E. Main St., Rockville, Conn.

PART-TIME or full-time worker for 
shipping department. Apply 
Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
NEED MONEY? Dissatisfied? No 
advancement? Want security? 
Reached the top? I ’ii answer these 
questions. Bob Tucker, MI 9-5833.

Help Wanted-—- 
Male or Female ’ 37

REGISTERED nurse for 3 p.m.-11 
p.m. shift or 11 p.m.-7 a.m. in 
convalescent home. Rockville TR 
5-4291.

WOMAN FOR cleaning one day a 
week. Call MI 9-6180,

NOTICE
The Registrars of Voters of the 

Town of Manchester, Conn., will be 
in session in the Registrar’s' Office 
at the Municipal Building, Tues
day, September 6, 1960, from 6:00 
P.M, until 9:00 P.M. for the pur- 
pn.se of making an enrollment of 
electors who are entitled to vote 
at the Caucuses of the Town of 
Manchester.

Signed,
Donald Hemingway 
Edward F. Moriarty 
Registrars of Voters 
Manchester, Connecticut

PIANIST WANTED for dance 
studio. PI 2-6886 any time.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED. Would like clean
ing and ironing by the hour. Call

I 9-6475.

Barber
Wanted

ExceUmif weridnq eendi- 
Hom  and hours. For in* 
formotiofl caH Pilgrim 
2 -8 0 8 2 .

SitoatlcMM W u tad —
Female S8

TYPING DONE In my home. Res*
■onsble. Experience In both lecsl 
snd profewnonsl work. Cell sQ 
9-8698.

Doge— Blrds— Pets 41

FEMALE BOSTON Terrier, pedi
greed with pspera. Male Mexican 
^ihiiahua with papera. Call MI 
9-2584. .

Articles Fvr Sale

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob- 
aen, Bdlana, Toro and Aritna. Saif* 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to SO 
tnohea. Aak for demonstration and 
be satisfied. Trade In yourold m i- 
chine. Parts and service. We 
■harpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers MI 
S-7968. Capitol Equipment co ., 88 
Main St.

HOME MADE ravloU, fresh or 
frosen, 80c dos. 346 Avery Street. 
Wapping. Ml 4-0604L -

TOP SOIL—poBsibly the cleanest 
and. most fertile available any* 
ahere. Prompt delivery. Call 
Leonard L. GigUo, Bolton, MI 
3-7088.

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel 
Fill and Ameeite. For prompt de
livery call MI 3-8608. waiter P. 
Miller. Trucking.

ONE 10 FOOT Frigid Igloo self- 
contained delicatessen case, three 
shelves with refrigerated compart
ments, eight months old. Call 
days, MI 3-0723.

CLOTHESLINE poles installed. Old 
poles reset. Kelvinator refrigera
tor and kitchen table for sale. MI 
9-1353.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., MI 9-2052. Open 
evenings. -

GOING TO COLLEGE? Wardrobe 
trunk, reasonable. MI 9-6635.

SMITH GLASS lined 30 gallrni gas 
hot water heater for sale. I^ss 
than a year old. Best offer takes. 
Call MI 9-3373 after 6 p.m.

SMITH-CORONA portable eleotrlo 
typewriter, $125. MI 4-1138.

AIR . CONDITIONER, half-ton, 
never used. Reasonable. MI 9-6148.

38”  GAS STOVE, modern. $40; re
frigerator for cottage, $5. 1950
Ford parts for sale including radio 
and fender skirts. MI 9-6874.

Boats and Accessories 46

WEYMOUTH 19 foot cabin cruiser, 
50 h.p. Johnson motor, sleeps 2, 
$1,500, fully equipped. Call MI 
9-6033 mornings.

14 FOOT BOAT and remote con
trols, Evinrude 18 h.p. electric, 
trailer. Ml 9-1364.

MOTORS AT GREAT reductions, 
new Gale and Evenrude motors. 
See fall special 60 h.p. Buccaneer 
$620. Michigan boat trailers, motor 
accessories at bargain prices. W. 
H. PreuBs Sons, 17 Village St., 
Rockville Conn.

Diamonds— Watehc»—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tueeday 
thru ' Saturday, Tbureday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St MI 9-4887.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUfiBED SEWERS 
Machist CIm im I.

S ^ tle  Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unee Entailed—-Cellar Water* 
proofing Done.

M tKINNEY BROS.
Soworoqt Disposol Co.
180-ISS Pearl St— 30 S-5S08

Name 
John J. MilJcrmott 
Obchf Kreyaig 
Charles W. Lathrop I Joseph E. Lofebvrc 

j  Holland Meloche 
1 Lenlie R. Peter* 
Walter J. Treschuk

Addresa Office Term •
Flora Road Representative • 1-4-61—1-9-63

Route No. 6 Justice of the Peace 1-2-61— 1-7-63 
Keeney Drive Justice of the Peace 1-2-61— 1-7-63 
French Road Justice of the Peace 1-2-61— 1-7-63 

Baybcrry Road. Justice of the Peace 1-2-61—1-7-63 
Route No. 6 Justice of the Peace 1-2-61—1-7-63 

Carter Street Justice of the Peace 1-2-61—1-7-63
Notice Is also hereby given that a primary will be held on Septem 

her 29. 1960 if a candidacy or candidacies are filed in accordance with 
Section 9-84 of the General Statutes.

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on behalf of 
any enrolled Democratic Party riiember mav be obtained from Fred- 
rlca Reid, Democratic Registrar of Voters. ’Tolland Road, Bolton. Con
necticut. Instructions for filing such a candidacy are contained in 
Part I, Instruction Page, o f the petition form, copies of which are 
available in said Registrar’a office. Prior to obUtning the petition 
form, the consent of each candidate to be propoa^ therein plus a de
posit of 82S.OO for each euch candidate must ^  filed with said Regis
trar. A petition containing the required number of slgnaturee of en
rolled Democratic Party members in the Town must be filed with said 
Registrar of Voters not later than 4:00 P.M. on September 8, 1060, be
ing the 31st day preceding the day of the primary. '

Dated at Bolton. Connecticut, thU 37th day of August. 1960.
DAVID C. TOOMEY,

e Cleric o f ̂ tha Municipality.

t  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS ^
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPE.CIALIST

Town and Country 
Crainago Go.

Ml 9-4143

Howland Of fere
HOLLICTER ST.
SCHOOL AREA

6-room Cape. S finished, !</] 
baths, large shaded and fenc
ed yard, in is  home is next to 
new. Priced realistically due 
to owner’s transfer. Immedi
ate occupancy.

MANCHESTER
6-room Ranch. Oarage, newly 
redecorated Inside. Good 5% 
mortgage. Close to bus and 
shop^ng.
Worron E. Howkmd

Realtor—MI S-1108 
8T5 Mala St., Manebeoter - 

Evenings
MI 4.1139 MI 9-9800 

MI g.0031

Open For Inspection
TUESDAY, 6:30 P.M. to 9:00 PM.

LAKE STREET. VERMON
This is a natural for the ranch minded family. 15x24 living 
room with fireplace, formal dining room, 3 ipacious bedrooms, 
ceramic bath, partially finished rec room with fireplace. Sur
rounded by beautiful frees and lawn on a 100x300 lot. Truly 
magnificent. Asking price $20,900.
Directions— East Middle ’Dirnpike to Ijike Street, opposite 
Shady Glen, </] mile past new Vernon Elementary School. See 
signs.

PAUL J. CQRRENTI, Ml 3-5363

91 STRICKLAND STREET

A  five-room custom house and zarage set on a well- 
landscaped lot in a quiet neighboraood near schools and 
bus line. There is also a fully expandable wcopd floor. 
This attractive home features a screened porch, Walpole- 
fenced back yard, large flagstone terrace, air-conditioned 
kitchen with disposal and dishwasher, radiapt heating, 
ceramic tile bath and fireplace.

Shown by Appointment M l 3-4472 ,
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Building Materials 47

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Westell Framlnr Truckloads

From $100 per M.
ixlO Pina Sheathing ^ 6  per M.
Celling Tile 9^c Ft.
Diiappearlng Stairway Each $23.95 
1x8 Pine Sheathing . $85 per M. 
Peg Board 12c Sq. Ft.
Oak Flooring From $f89 per M.
Dutch Doora Each $21.95
Prefiniahed Birch Paneling

29c Sq. Ft.
prefiniahed Mahogany Paneling

21c Sq. Ft.
PAY ’N TOTE

WE NOW CAN OFFER YOU 
WOOD ’TRUSSES AT OUR 

LOW-LOW PRICES

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 s t a t e  s t r e e t , 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

TOMATOES—Easy picking. 60c 
peach baaket. Bring own contain
ers. Angel St., Manchester.

t o m a t o e s—P ick In your own con
tainers, 50c half bushel. 437 Clark 
St., Wapping, off Route 30.

PICKLING cucumbers. 76c basket, 
pick your own, bring containers. 
'Paul Robotto, Birch Mountain Rd., 
Bolton.

Household Goods 51
RUGS—NEVER used. 9x12, $30.
9x15, $36. 10x15 rose beige. BU 
9-6655.

TORO POWER handle at new low
er price, now $84.95. 21" power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.95. Marlow’s. 867 Main 
St., Manchester, MI 9-5221.

ALL KINDS sterilized, recondi
tioned used furniture for every 
room. Including springs, inat- 
tresssea, TVs, and sparkling, clean 
appliances. New 9x12 viscose rugs, 
bronze-brass dinette, and chrome 
kitchen sets, mattresses. Top 
brand namea at 30% to 40% off. 
Credit terms arranged. LeBlanc 
Furniture Hospital, 195 South St., 
Rockville, TR 5-2171. Open 9-9, 
Saturdays till 5.

MARLOW’S '867 Main, are closing 
out all 1960 Phllco refrigerators, 
washers, dryers, rangp.s and TV 
sets. Rock bottom price.s. $10 
down will deliver. 2 years to pay.

kdoina Without Board 59
FOR RENT—A larg* heated room, 
Mperate entrance. GenUeman. 88 
E. Center St.

NICELY FURNISHED room in 
large private home, apacioua 
closet, tile bath, perking. 816 
Spruce St.

ROOM IN COZY apartment, all 
the comforts of home, few feet 
from everything. Leidy preferred. 
MI 8-7969

ROOM SUITABLE for gentleman, 
private entrance, free parking, $8 
weekly. 288 Charter Oak St. Pleaee 
call MI 9-1746’ after 6 p.m.

NICE FRONT room to rent, next 
to bath with shower. MI 8-6422.

NEWLY DECORATED room in 
private home, shower, parking. 
MI 9-8354.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 68

POUR ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’s, 867
Main St. '

FOUR ROOM apartments, includ
ing heat, hot water, gas for'cook- 
ing electric refrigerator and gaa 
stove. Call MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

SECOND FLOOR, large 4 room 
apartjpent. Electric refrigerator, 
stove and heat included. Connec
tion for washer. Garage if desired. 
Marion E. Robertson Broker, MI 
3-5953.

TWO ROOM apartment Including 
heat hot water, gas for cooking, 
gas stove and electric refrigera
tor. Call MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

6 ROOMS and sunporch, heat and 
hot water included, newly re
decorated. Ready for occupancy. 
Centrally located, $100 per month. 
Call MI 9-6808, MI 9-5781.

SDf ROOM duplex, centrally locat
ed, oil heat, A-1 condition, $70. 
Adults only. Box J. Herald.

AT MARLOWS, 867 Main St. 
GrestPst Sealy sale ever. Enchant
ed Nights mattress now onl.v 
$.19.95, A buy in 1956, a bargain in 
I960. Easy terms.

USED REFRIGERATOR In 
rondltlon. MI 9-4450,

good

SPACIOUS NEW 5 room apart
ment, second floor] stove, refrig
erator, heat and hot water fur 
nished. Connections for washer 
and dryer. MI 3-4787 days.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refrigerator, 
gentleman preferred. MI 9-1683 or 
AD 3-4793.

TWO ROOMS furnished, 
ties, 105 Birch St.

all utill'

TWO ROOMS and bath, hot water 
heat, electricity and parking 
spare. Central, Bus line. MI 3-2467.

THREE ROOM third floor apart
ment, .$50 per month. Call Rock 
ville, TR 5-5431.

SEALY DAYBED, e.xcpllent condi
tion, $45. Several pair.s drapes. 12 
pairs dacron suffled curtains. MI 
,1-5825,

ROCKVILLE—30 Davig Ave. Five 
room furnished apartment, adults 
only. References. Call TR 5-9121,

80" KELVINATOR electric range. 
Admiral, automatic defrost, cross- 
the-top freezer refrigerator. MI 
3-8003.

GAS STOVE with visualite oven. 
8-piece ■ mahogany Duncan Phyfe 
dining room set'with pad. MI 
.1-8348.

8-PIECE MAPLE living room set. 
3 months old, $175. \4 îte sewing 

■'machine, maple de.sk model $1.50: 
studio couch tvpe bed, $20. .MI 
3-2509.______ __________________

TAIWAN GAS stove, good condi
tion, reasonable. Westinghouse re
frigerator, 10 cu. ft. Good condi
tion. MI 9-4178.

40" WES’nNGHOUSE range, ex
cellent condition. Phone MI 9-7247,
An Albert Super Duper Special 

$.50 FREE GROCERIES 
with purchase of any 3 room outfit 
during our Great Atigust Sale. You 
get ypur groceries at the market of 

vour choice 
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
The "Economy"

Free $50 Groceries
I Rooms •.. ..............................  $138

The "Honeymoon"
Free $50 Groceries

t ROOMS ........................    $269
The "Charm House"

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................  $394

The "Hollywood"
Free $50 Groceries

t ROOMS .................................  $488
The "Boulevard"

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................  $.597

The "Aristocrat"
Free $50 Groceries

8 ROOMS...................................  $679
$10 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
Delivery

Free get up by our own reliable 
men.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone For Appointment 

Samuel Albert, Hfd. CH 7-0357 
After 8 p.m, 6-2481 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 

No obligation
A— L — B— E— R— T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove St. Well- 
furnished 2-room apartment, also 
single light housekeeping room. 
$10, $12 and $18 weekly. Inquire 
first floor, apartment 9,

PLEASANT four room upstairs 
apartnient on Main St., vicinity 
Henry, adequate heat, hot water, 
electricity, parking space. Box Z, 
Herald,

Btuiness Locations 
for Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT miitable for 
any buainesa. Ideal location for 
dentist, near Parkade. Call Ml 
8-6802.

HALiL FOR LBiASS—Second floor, 
nicely decorated. Dance studio, of
fices, club rooms. JA 7-1372 after 
6 p.m.

COMPLETE air-cortditimied barber 
shop for rsnt. Fully equipped. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Hotues tor-Rent 65
VZRNON—Ranch. 6 rooms, breeze
way, garage. $1M monthly. Tre- 
mont Agency, TR 8-2849.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room cape, close 
to Waddell School, bus and shop
ping. Available Sept. 1 on one year 
lease. Rental $150 per month. Call 
Mr. Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co. 
MI 8-4112

COMPLETELY furnished two bed
room house. Sept. l-Jun. 1. MI 
9-3586.

Suburban For Rent 66
COLUMBIA LAKE—5 room house 
available Sept.-June. Ideal for 
school teacher or couple. Call AC 
8-9234, after 7 p.m.

Summer Romes for Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE — Waterfront, 
seven rooms, large screened 
porch, all modern conveniences, 
available August 13 through sea
son. MI 9-0980

MISQUAMICUT, R. I.—CoUsge for 
■ ■ “  elid. ■ "rent. Labor 

9-5856,
Day weeke; MI

Wanted to Rent 68
YOUNG COUPLE with two chil
dren desperately need 5 to 6 room 
single house or first floor apart- 
tnent preferred. Reasonable. JA 
8-0152.

Business Property for Sale 70
HAVE SEVERALr-Pieces of ex-

J D. 
5129.

cellent Investment property. J 
Realty, 470 Main St.. Ml 8-5

ROUTE 83, VERNON

Attractive commercial build
ing, glass walls 60x40 show
room, closing office and private 
offices, plus 20x40 work and 
storage area, 800 foot frontage, 
large amesited parking area. 
Formerly used as Fitzgerald 
Annex Aijltomobile showroom. 
Ideal for a restaurant, furni
ture, automobiles, etc. Inquire 
on premises or call.

CRESTLINE REALTY 

Rockville TR 5-6201
AVAIIJtBLE SEPT. 1 — 6 room 
apartment, new kitchen, attached 
garage, large lot, 30 seconds from I 
Wilbur Cross Highway. $100 
monthlv. MI 4-1205, MI 9-0336.

ROCKVILLE — One five room 
apartment. $110. On* 3>i room, 
$90. Available now in Risley 
Apartments, MI 9-4824. TR 8-1166.

VERY DESIRABLE, 3 room heated 
apartment in ranch home, com
plete privacy, separate entrance, 
nice ground,, and parking facili- 
tie.s. MI 3-6306,

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, hot 
water furnished, no furnace, close 
to Main Street South, rent reason
able. no children MI 3-7094.

llgi
TIR 5-3866

Roufiw tor Sale 72
I-BOLTON.:rT«& ia a beaut t 
$13,900 ranch near Bolton Center 
Road, enclosed breezeway and at
tached garage, aluminum com
binations throughout. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Ml 9-5245, Barbara 
Wooda, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

n —MANCHESTER -  Near new 
Junior High School, Immaculate 6 
room SaJt Box with breezeway and 
attached garage, near bus line and 
ahopplng. Owner moving—selling 
for $14,900. Call the R. F. Dlmock 
Co., Ml 9-6245, Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702, or Johanna Evans, Ml 
9-5653.

in —BOLTON. On beautiful Riga 
Lane. 4 bedroom custom built 
ranch, center entrance hallway, 
two full tile baths, fireplace m 
family room, two-car garage one 
acre wooded lot with tennis court. 
$28,500. The R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 
9-6245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-5683.

IV—MANCHESTER—Autumn St.
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 13x24 living 
room, choice location, amesite 
drive, aluminum combinations, 
selling for the amazingly low 
figure of $13,900. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5246, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

V—MANCHESTER—Keeney St. 8H 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage, built-in 
range and oven, large well land
scaped lot. The condition of this 
home is like new. Priced $17,400. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 
9-6246, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
or Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

VI—BOLTON—New 6 room cape, 
living room with paneled fireplace 
wall, formal dining room, ru.slom 
Gregg kitchen cabinets, rolled for
mica. 1>4 baths. 3 large bedrooms, 
walkout basement, one acre 
wooded lot, fully landacaped, ame- 
site drive. Selling for $16,800. Call 
the P. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 9-5245 
or 'Barbara Wood.., MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653.

V n—MANCHESTER—Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 2>4 years young, extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wooded lot. Priced at $18,500, Call 
The R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245, 
Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702, Jo
hanna Evans MI 9-6653.

VIII—BOLTON. 5 room ranch near 
Manchester town line. 3 bedrooms, 
extra large lot, $15,000, R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Wooda, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

Houses for Sal* 72
LARGE TWO-FAMILY. 10 acres 
of land, large rooms. Must Mil- 
Tongren, Broker. MI 3-6831.

SOUTH END —Six room duplex, 
excellent condition, modern bath
room s,-heat. Priced for quick 
aale. J. D, Realty, 470 Main St., 
Ml 3-5J29.

66 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooms, IH baths, 
landacaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, KG 8-5953.

BOLTON—First Lake. 6 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily winterized, artesian well, 
property in excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, 8-5958.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 bedroom 
home in A-1 conditiofi, 2 full baths, 
basement beautifully finished in 
Redwood, rear porch, patio with 
outside fireplace. Priced for quick 
sale, $17,800. Phllbrick Agency, M3 
9-8464.

COVENTRY LAKE—Year ’round 8 
room lakefront cottage, modern 
bath porch, large living room with 
atone foreplace, one-car garage. 
Phllbrick Agency. Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, 6 spa
cious rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

Houmu for Sal* 72
NEW 8 ROOM ranch featuring 
Youngstown kitchen, baseboard 
radiation, ettst iron boiler, tile 
bath, fireplace, full basement, 
large lot, 118,500. Phllbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8484.

COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront 
year 'round home. Joe Coughlin. 
PI 2-7989. Welles Agency,- PI 
2-7886.

181 LOVE LANE, move right in, 
small down payment buys beauti
ful 7 rbom cape, many extras

26 LINDEN STREET 
OPPOSITE CENTER PARK
8 room single. Large living room, 

3 full baths, fireplace, storm win
dows, one-car garage, lot 175x80. 
Could be converted to two 4-room 
apartments. Also zoned to allow 
roomers. Roomer* would have pri
vate entrance, 8 roomers pay com
plete taxes, heat and mortgage pay
ments. FHA or bank mortgage 
available. Immediate poeseasion,

FRED MURPHY  
Realt.v 

MI 3-4054

Wantcd-^Rcal Estate 77
IF YOU HAVE property to ■ell, 
may I serve as your agent? 1 wiU 
srive you courteous, efficient serv
ice that will merit ^ u r  confidence. 
Please call Catherine V. O'Leary, 
Real Estate, Ml 8-6530.

BELLING—BUYINO—Trading? Wa 
offtr you free confidential in- 
spectlona and arrange all financ
ing from start to nnlah. Mitten 
will wdrk hand and glove with 
you. Member MulUple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realljrs MI 8-6930.

SELLING???
We need listings. To get the best 

service call in an experienced suc
cessful firm of Realtors — mem
bers of Multiple Listing. Prompt 
action, fair appraisals. Call on Wes 
Smith, Bill Rood or Jack Crockett 
at the T. J. Crockett Agency, 244 
Main St., MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining room, sun 
parlor off large living room, bath 
and 4 bedrooms on second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landacaped 
lot. Priced at $18,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8484.

89 HOLL STREE3T—Large 10 room 
single home, 5 bedrooms. new 
O.E, furnace, economical' heat, 
good condition throughout, large 
playroom over deluxe 2-car ga
rage, nice yard. Conveniently lo
cated. Can’t be beat for the price 
of $17,900. Vacant, Call today. 
Gerard Agency, Ml 3-0385, Ml 
9-0626.

$13,200—LARGE 8 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, atorma, garage, treea, 
paid $15,200. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, I ' i  baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By 
appointment only, $23,900. Phii- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

ANDOVER — Ancient colonial, 8 
rooms, 4/5 acre, 2-car garage, 
$11,900, Tremont Agencj', TR 
5-2349, TR 5-4064.

X-VERNON — New 6 room ranch 
with attached garage, built-in 
stove and oven, one acre wooded 
lot, 2 fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementary School. Selling for 
$17,900. R. F. Dimock Co.. MI 
9-5245, Barbara Wooda, MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-5853.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar
rison Colonial, 114 ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered >-walls, hot 
water heat, amesite drive, shade 
trees. Ml 3-4860.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville. 018.- 
650. 5 room ranch, large living
room, cabinet kitcheti. 8 bed
rooms, 1H %  mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker. MI 3-5953.

BOLTON VICINITY 3 to 57 acres 
beautiful high land, 7 room house, 
2 baths, excellent condition, barn. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MT 9-51.12.

Houses for Sale 72
60-62 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-family now vacant, ex
cellent condition Newly redecorat
ed. Priced right.' MI 9-5229 9-5.

Musical Instruments 53

VIOLIN IN good condition. Ideal 
for beginner, $25. MI 9-7400.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, elass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old doUs and guna, hobby 
collections, attic contents ot whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TaicottvUle, Conn.. Tel. MP3-7449

Rooms Without Board 59
a t t r a c t iv e l y  funiished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Central. Children 
accepted. Ignited. l4 Arch St. Mrs. 
Dorsey.

ROOMp l e a s a n t
I separate er._____
'31616 or MI 9-2951.

rentletnan,
1 -*11!?*?®.*’ parking! MI

ONE ROOM, light housekeeping 
apartment, furnished, for , day 
working male. |15 weekly. MI 
«-8389.

: ' '  ' .1 ■

154 COOPER HILL ST. 8 room dii 
plex apartnient. excellent location 
schools children. $105. Glaston
bury, MEdford 3-9057.

ROCKVTLI'E -Will sub lease for 9 
months, option to renew, ultra
modern 4’ 4 room apartment. 
Transferred to Boston. Progress 
Avenue* Apartments, block from 
shopping center. Youngstown 
kitchen, baill-in stove, refrigera
tor. garbage disposal! unit, full 
cellar, quiet neighborhood. TR 
5-2608.

n ic e l y '  f u r n is h e d ' two room 
apartment, all utilities. Prefer
ence teacher^, 272 Main St.

VERY LAIIGE 5 room apartment, 
second floor, near renter of town, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator and 
stove. Available on or before Sept. 
1 Garage if desired. Write Box G, 
Herald.

5 ROOM iPUPLEJf. Call MT 9-0506 
after 5. '

THREE ROOM apartmfnt. "The 
Gables." 118 Main St;,, itove and 
refrigerator, heat. Imt ^water and 
garage. $95, Ml 9-52M. 9-5.

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
heated, bedroom set, kitchen set, 
range, refrigerator, free elec
tricity, gas. Ix)w rent. Apply 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel St. Well 
furnished 3 room apartment. TR 
5-9594. Also 2 room furnished 
apartjnent.

245 NORTH MAIN ST. — 8 room
apartment., best, hot water, ea* 
and electric $70, Call JA 8-0874,

Bustneus LocatloM 
for Rent 64

LARGE STORE at 96 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow’s, 887 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

FOR OFFICE or builneaa uaa. 
Main St. nea^ Centtr. 8 rooms, 
ground floor, pianlty ot parking. 
MI 9-5229, 9-8.

1200 SQUARE fe.et industrial floor 
space to rent, heated, new build
ing. Will alter to suit tenant: Man
chester, MI 9-8048.

MARilBTREET—BuUdlng -for eom< 
merqUU buainesa er office uae. 
Will ai^tvlde. MI 9-0399, 9-0.

STORE OR office corner Spruce
and EkliMgf. lO 9-9100.

$10,500 6 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, amesite drive, 200’ front
age, view. Carlton H. Hutchins, 
MI 9-bl32.

•"’ H.TR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
>ms, 3 down, 4 up, a fine home, 

iitrally located, , i only $13,900. 
';arlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $20,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room brick 
ranch, enclosed .breezeway, 2-car 
garage, one year old, quality con
struction, exceptionally desirable 
location with a view. Priced in the 
[high 30s. Call for appointment. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

FIVE ROOMT Cape on quiet street. 
All utilities. A home for young 
energetic people. Joseph A. Barth, 
Broker. MI 9-0320,

THREE BEDROOM RANCH 
$14,500

This property is in excellent con
dition. All rooms are good size, 
fireplace, screened porch, oil hot 
water heat, attached garage. Own
ers moving to California. Immedi
ate occupancy.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor 
MI 9-4469 MI 9-3051
ROCKVILLE—Immaculate large 8 
rooms, 2 full baths, baseboard 
heat, hillside view, near park 
$11,600, Tremont Agency, TR 
5-2349, TR 5-4064,

SIX ROOM brick Cape Cod, 1',-i 
baths, Venetian blinds aluminum 
combination windows and doors, 
shade trees, cement patio, extra 
lot, near schools, individual own
er, 269 Parker St. Phone MI 

,3-8381.

7 ROOM CAPE 
TWO BATHS

New fisting. Near bus. achooi 
shopping. 3 good bedroonia on 2nd 
floor, plus bath with glass enclosed 
shower, full shed dormer. First 
floor has living room, dining room, 
good sized kitchen and den (or 4th 
bedroom). Practical cellar, walk
out docm:,2  full sized windows', 
tmmjry Connections, hot water 
beat.' Garage. Lot 70x125, trees, 
shrubs, hedge. Make it your, in 
time for school. .

Walton W. Grant Agency 
Realtor MI 3-1153

BOLTON
Beautiful 8 room executive 

contemporary ranch designed and 
built by U A R Construction Co. 
less than one year ago, that fea
tures a sunken living room with 
exposed beam ceiling marble fire
place, formal dining room that 
opens to a large, sundeck. The den 
Is paneled with a stone fireplace of 
its own. A large paneled family 
room with built-in bar. A kitchen 
that has all electric conveniences, 
3 large bedrooms, 2'i baths, 2-car 
garage and many more custom 
features that are just too beautiful 
lo -descrihe in words. Wliy not call 
U.S for an appointment to show ‘you 
through. Priced at $38,900.

U & R REALTY CO.
Ml 4-8193

R. I). Murdock, MI 3-6472

COVENTRY HILLTOP—Almost 3 
bedroom brick ranch with breeze
way and 2-rar garage, large barn, 
about 30 seres, small brook. Ask
ing $26,000, Carry back mortgage 
from owner available. Lessenger, 
Realtor, Wlllimantic, HArrison 
3-2065 any time.

COVENTRY—Beautiful view, six 
room dwelling, barn, garage, 
coop, tool room, shed, all sorts of 
fntit trees, about 5 acres. Only 
$13,000, Lcssenger-Realtor, Willi- 
mantlc, HArrison 3-2065 any time.

VERNON—Thrall Rd. custom built 
5 'a room ranch on nicely land
scaped lot with breezeiyay and 
oversized attached garage. living 
room with stone fireplace, effi
cient and compact kitchen, 8 bed
rooms with ample closets, tile 
bath, aluminum storms and 
screens. Owner transferred. Can 
assume G.I, mortgage at 4'-i% . 
Price reduced to $15,000, Louis 
Goldfarb, Realtor, TR 5-7095.

ELLINGTON—Near Cryatal Lake. 
5 room houar with full cellar, new 
central heating system. Price 
$6,900. Ownrv will give terms. 
Ivouis Goldfarb, Realtor, TR 
5-7095.

BOWERS SCHOOL—8 rooms, brick 
ranch, basement recreation room, 
office, 3-rar garage. 100x150. 
frees. Carlton W Hutchins MT 
9-5132.

FOR SALE—7 room house with 
extra lot foi- parking. Ideal loca
tion for professional man. MI 
3-7922,

ATTRACTIVE 1957 ranch, 4 bed
rooms, 21 foot living room, fire
place, dining area, 2 baths, built- 
in oven, range and grill. 15x10 
glassed and screened brerzeway, 
garage, full cellar. Nicely land
scaped'lot approximately 110x200, 
many trees plus wooded area. 
About 3>2 miles from the Center. 
Walton W. Grant Agency, Realtor, 
MI 3-1153,

OAKWOOD ROAD—Ivovel.v picture- 
book 64 room rape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms. large modem kitchen with 
new birch cabinets, fireplace, 
beautiful yard with fniit trees. 
Priced at a realistic $15,700, Bel- 
fiora Agency, MI 3-5121.

WAITING FOR A BARGAIN?
This it! Tliia lovely 8 room Co

lonial ideally located at 106 Olcott 
St. in Manchester, near schools, 
church, transportation and shop
ping has been reduced In price by 
transferred owner, eager for fast 
sale. Price includes almost new 
refrigerator, range and duomattc 
washer-dryer. H o m e  features 
screened in porch adjoining 24 foot 
living room formal dining room, 
family sized kitchen, two large bed 
rooms anad ceramic tiled bath, ga
rage and rear patio. Many other 
extras. New low prire, $17,900.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Ml 3-4112 MI 3-7847

Columbia

Town Woman 
Polio Leader 

For G>unty

$13,60(I^SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade treea, 
30 days 'oeo . lancy. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker. MI 3-5953.

MANCHESTER—6 room home plus 
porch and garaffe, near schools, 
■tores, church and bus. Priced 
right at $11,800. 4 bedroom ranch 
plus garage nnd large lot, full 
price'$15,900. Short way out— two 
5-room homes, $8,400 and $7,900. 
Beautiful seml-lakefront cottage, 
$8 ,400. Many more homes from 
$4,700 up. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors Ml 3-6930, 
MI 9-5824.

COLONlAL-22  Bowers St. Ulti
mate in easy living, 2 extra large 
bedrooms, living,'room, dining 
room, den, kitchen, aluminum sid
ing and storm*. Owner MI 9-5051 
after 5 week days, any time week
ends.

• spu r LEVEL, 7 rooms, high ele
vation, built-in stove, dishwasher, 
garage, large lot, $17,900, 4%% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132.

189 GLENWOOD S t.-6  room co
lonial, breezeway and garage, 
baaement finished off, well land
scaped lot with mature trees. 
Shown by appointment only, Phll
brick Agency, Ml 9.8464.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, knotty 
pine kitchen, full bOement, at 
ta£hed garage, laroe lot. 
$Bortftte. Owniir Ml 0-063, .

GERARD STREET — Genuine 4 
bedroom home, beautiful large lot 
full of hardy perennialk and 
sturdy shade tre'es. Modern large 
kitchen with pantry, formal dining 
room, living room with fireplace. 
Belflore Agency MI 3-6121.

MANCHESTER GREEN—Spacious 
6 room ranch, 3 large bedrooms, 
21 ft. living room with fireplace; 
dining room, kitchen with dish
washer and formica counter tops, 
ceramic tiled bathroom, attached 
garage, aluminum storm win
dows and doors, 80 ft. paneled 
basement with walkout rear 
basement door, 86 ft. sundeck with 
patio beneath, stone tetraced rear 
yard, nicely landscaped and 
fenced. Near schools, churches and 
shopping areas. Possible 4 4 %  
mortgage. 47 Hilltop Drive. Call 
owner MI 9-9593, Pripe $20,500.

ROCKLEDGE —6 4  room cape 2 
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, enclosed porch,''one-car ga
rage. There are many extras go
ing with this house that makes 
for ’ comfortable living. $23,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

ANCIENT HOME by a burbling 
brook, $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawna. Five rooms dowm plua 
3 partly flnlahed up. Cali FrAhk 
Burke, CH 6-8897, to airaiite in- 
epeetlon. i

360 WINDSOR ST.
Vacant, 64  room split-level, 8 

bedrooms, ceramic bath plus lava
tory off recreation room, garage, 
generous well-planted lot.

151 RENTON ST.
5 room ranch, basement garage, 

1 block to new High and J. High 
Schools. Spacious rooms. Low down 
payment, or buyer ran assume 
4 4 %  mortgage. Priced at $14,250.

3 Famil.v Inconie Dropert.v
3 apaitmenta, 5-5-4, one 5 room 

apt. has new HA-heat. Some re
decorating necessary. Very central 
location. Sale necessary to seltl* 
estate.

491 GARDNER ST.
7 room Cape Cod situated on 1 

acre. I.,ovely old apple trees frame 
the view to Hartford. Vacant snd 
neat .as a liln. Enjoy a country 
home right in town. Priced at 
$18,800.

ANDOVER— ROUTE 6
Brand new. Herb Hutchinson 

ranch 5 well proportioned.^rooma, 
ceramic balh, basement garage, 
quality throughout. Almost an acre 
well landscaped. Priced at $13,900] 
with low down payment.

Our signs are prominently dis
played on all the above list
ings. Drive by, if you prefer, then 
call us to Inspect.

JOHli H. LAPPEN. INC.
INSURORS , REALTORS
164 East Center St, MI 9-5261
Evenings, call MI 8-8219, MI 9-7448

VALUES GALORE
$14,700—6 room older home, cen

trally located, 2-car gsrsge, busi
ness zone.

$18,400 -Brand new 8 bedroom 
garri.son colonial with 14 tiled 
baths, dining room or 4th bedroom, 
large living room with fireplace and 
built-in
kitchen.

bookcase, family 
VA financing.

sized

$21,000 — Exceptionall.v fine 7 
room older home iin Russell St. in 
Manchester, 4 bedrooms, garage, 
landscaped lot.

$24,900 Custom built split level 
on Williams Road in Bolton. 7 
rooms, 14  baths, acre lot.

For an appointment lo Inspect 
these homes nr any listing in the 
Mancheater Multiple Listing Serv- 
Irc, call ns at any time. Out\office 
is open 7 days a week.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
283 E. Center St. MI 3-4112
MI 3-7847 PI 2-8311

BOLTON
Tjarge 7 room ranch with 2-car 

baaement garage, 6 wooded acres, 
conveniently located next to the 
Bolton School. For details contact.

T. J. CROCKErr, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

EXCLUSIVE—8 room English Co
lonial, one of the nicest parts of 
town beautifully landscaped lot, 
recreation room, dishwasher, dis
posal, wall to Wall carpeting 
maid's quarters. Appointmeot only 
Middle 30s. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St., Ml S.6126.

FROM OWNER—6 room ranch,, at
tached garage, radiant htat, new 

idecoratily redecorated,
buaee. MI 9-49M.

near achoola,

WEST CENTER Street-7 room 
English colonial. L<arge living 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
den, 8 spacious bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, newly rennodeled kitchen 
with breakfast nook. Wall to wall 
carpeting plus many extras. Only 
$17,990. Paul J, CorrentI, MI 
3-5363.

OLDER HOUSE on RuMiell fit. 8 
rooms and enclosed poroh, ga’ 
rage, and tool ahed, aluminum 
storms and acreens, Venetian 
blinde and carpete included. Lot 
60 ft^ front X 14$. Treee, ehruba, 
and flQiwera kalora. Call owner af-

L_

Mrs Alfred' Soraccht. Colum
bia's March of Dimes Chairman 
for the past 16 years, has been 
elected chairman of the Tolland 
County Chapter of the National 
Foundation. Mrs. Soracchi has 
served the county group as its 
secretary for several years end a.s 
chairman of its Women's Activity 
Group for the past three years. 
She succeeds Judge .Edward 
O’Connell of Stafford Springs In 
the chairmanship.

Never before has the leadership 
of the County Chapter been in 
this section of the area. Mrs, 
Soracchi, who admits to taking 
over the responsibilities with 
some misgivings, hopes to get and 
needs to have, considerable new 
interest. She said she thinks this 
summer has gpven people reason 
to know that polio is not yet lick
ed and she personally feels this Is 
the first and most important work 
of the Chapter—which is now in 
the red with post-polio care pa
tients which must still be cared, 
for.

She expects to have meetings 
and conferences which will bring 
forth important Information to 
the people, in getting plans under
way for next winter's March of 
Dimes Campaign. ’

Registrars Grace C. Pringle, 
Republican, and Waller Deptula, 
Democrat both felt Saturday's 
registration of voters was the best 
they have known. Twenly-fotir 
new voters were added lo the 
town list. Of these 12 enrolled In 
the Republican Parly: five in the 
Demorratic party and seven re
mained unaffiliated.

Named to Commlsaion
Alfred W. Brand of Old Willl- 

inantic Rd. and Morris Kaplan of 
Jonathan Trumbull Highway at 
Chestnut Hill have been named to 
the Planning and Zoning Commla- 
sinn.

Waller Schroder, chairman, aaid 
the two new members, he and Ed
ward Peterson and Marshall Nuh- 
fer, w'ho comprise the entire board, 
lield an orientation session. At this 
time the.v also diacussed plans for 
priiiting a new zoning and planning 
book which would incorporate alt 
corrections and addition to the 
present printed book.

Tlie commission fills vacaucic.s 
on its board. Kaplan and Brand will 
replace Irving Lohr, who died la.sl 
May, and Theodore A. Loughrey 
who moved to Florida Aug. 1

Brand,, who came to Coluinhia 
to live In 1940, is a native of New 
York City. Brand is a graduate of 
Wesleyan University. He is pre.si- 
denl of the William Bratid k'ounda- 
tion which is headed by his father 
William A. Brand, also of Colum
bia. He has been active In the work 
of Willlmantlc YMCA, 'Windhajii 
Community Memorial Hospital and 
in numerous fund-raising projects 
such aa Community Chest and Red 
Cross. He is married and ha.s two 
children.

Kaplan has lived most of his life 
in Columbia and ia the son of the 
late Lewis Kaplan who waa one of 
the leaders In the original Jewish 
Community here, and builder of 
the Chestnut Hill Synagogue now 
known Congregational Agudalh 
Achlin. He is one of the town's 
most prominent dairy fanners. He 
has long been active in Extension 
Service work and" agricultural 
circles. He was a member of the 
group which made the survey' 
which changes the course of the 
Ten Mile Rlyer to conform with a 
drainage project which will reclaim 
more than 100 acres of marshland 
on his and three adjoining fasnners’ 
prnpert.v. Kaplan is married aiftTf 
has two sona and one daughter.

Suspect Held 
In Jordan ŝ 11 
Bomb Deaths

(Contliraed from Page One)

and 10 other persons yesterday, 
named Bahjat el Talhounl, chief of 
the royal cabinet, aa the head of a 
new government. He approved Tal- 
houni’s new 11-men government. 
Including seven holdovers from tte 
Majall cabinet.

A special committee appointed to 
investigate the bombings, which 
Wounded 41 other persons, held a 
messenger boy at the press bureau 
for questioning.

The bureau occupies part of the 
building housing the premier’s of
fice. The bombs were planted in 
Majali's office and in the office of 
the director of the press bureau.

Shammout andd his colleague, 
Shaker Dabbas, were employed at 
the press bureau. They disappear
ed a few hours before the bomba 
went off. Official sources said 
they were believed to have gone 
to the Syrian region of the UAR.

The informants said Shammout, 
who usually slept at the p r e s s  
bureau, was seen leaving the build
ing at 4 a m. yesterday, about 
eight hours before the bomba ex
ploded.

Amman returned to an o u t^  
wardty normal appearance. Last 
night's .curfew was lifted. Air
ports Were reopened, and business 
resumed as usual.

Armored cars still were posted 
at Important points in the city ,' 
however.

In his letter of appointment to 
El Talhounl, King Hussem said: 
"Tour first duty will be to pre
serve peace and tranquillity and 
to take drastic action against 
those who lack spirit and are 
easily beguiled hy the wiles of 
Satan lo bolray the interests of 
the nation and citizens '

Hussein reaffirmed the con
tinuation of Jordan's "established 
policy" of regaining Palestine ’ 
from Israel and added: "Our rela
tions with sister Arab statea 
should continue to be based on 
brotherly cooperation based on 
frankness and clearness "

In hia reply, Talhounl pledged 
to follow the policies laid down by 
the king.

Majall was regarded in Cairo aa 
a leader of Arab forr.es opposed to 
Nasser. However, shortly before 
his death he approved the recom
mendation from the meeting of 
foreign ministers in Lebanon that 
Arab nations halt propaganda at
tacks against each other. The bit
terest inter-A-ab exchanges have 
hern between Jordan and the UAR.

Reports iTom  Nicosia, Cj’prus, 
.said Ihe Royal Air P'orce squaulron 
assigned to fly British troops to 
Middle East trouble spots had been 
ordered to stand by. The RAF 
headquarters on Cj-prus said no 
special measures had been taken, 
however.

The view In Cairo was that El 
Talhouini's appointment indicated 
Hussein Intended to stick to his 
staunchly antl-Commiinlst, pro
western stand and that prospects 
were dim for any reconciliation 
ylth Nas.ser.

British newspapers said Nasser 
us bound to be the prime suspect in 
Majali's as.sasaination.

"Is this Nasser's w ork?" asked 
London's Dail.v Express.

The Time.s of Ixindon recalled 
Uial two nionUis ago, on his re
turn from Yugoslavia, Nasser led 
off a violent propaganda attack on 
Jordan's ruler.

"Tins campaign included open in
citement to murder." the Times as
serted

"There are. no doubt," the Times 
said, "some in Jordan who might 
have thought in terms of violence 
-politicians who have lost office 

or liberty. Communists, dismissed 
officers and elements in the always 
explosive material provided by 
more than h a m : million refugees.

"It seems unlikely, however, 
that any of these could have ear
ned out an elaborate W'ork of de
struction without aid as well as 
incitement over the border."

Lots ter Sale 73
ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lots for sale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker, MI 8-5958,

THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,500 each. MI 9-6495.

IX)TS—ONE central B zone with all 
utilities, an A zone In Rockledge 
with all utilities, an A zone on 
Porter St, (146 feet front) plus 
numerous others Including a few 
choice Double A. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors at MI 3-1877.

Wnntefi-—Real Bstate 77

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR  

PROPERTY?
We will estimate value ot your 

property without obligation. We 
also buy property (or ecsh. 

Member Multiple Uating.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY  

Ml S-6273

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACoJemy 
8-S4iS6.

IF YOU WUB personal service 
call Joeeph A. Barth, broker. Ml
“ “ • S ’

Front End 
Special

(1) ALIGN FRONT END 
REG. 07AO

(2) BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELS— REG. 04.00 

(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
S0I-81S CENTER ST. 

TEL. BO 8-0180

Best Buys
IN USED CARS!

'57 M. G. A. . . . $1395
Roadster. Black. Radio, 
heater, vhltevrali tires.

'58 OLDS.............$1695
4-Door Sedan. Green. Radio, 
heater, bydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes.

'57 PLYM............ $1095
2-door hardtop. Radio smd 
heater, Powerlllte. Tan 
:and white.

'56 MRRC. X . . I  $1095
4-door hardtop. Radio and 
heater, Mereomatic. Y'el- 
low and Black. Real nice!

'56 MEftC. . . . . .  $995
2-door hardtop. Gray with 
red and white all \inyl In
terior. Fully equipped.

'55 PONT.............. $795
.Starchlef 4-door. RatUo and 
heater, Hydramattc. Two- 
tone, tan and white.

'57 B U IC K .........$1445
4-door hardtop. Gray. Fol
ly equipped. Real nice!

Man.v cars in stock can be 
purchased with no money 
down—with good credit.

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

' Uneo|n— Mercuryi—Oomeb—  , 
Enxtlah Ford "i 

SIS CENTER STREET 
Ml S-01S8 

OPEN BVBNOfGB

. ’ / i a -
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About Town
Star of tlM Bast, Royal Black 

Procaptory, No. IS, will meet Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. at Orangpe Hall.

Robart Chambera. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Cbambert. 66 
Dudley St., was honored at.a fare- 
wall party recently at the home of 
hila Bister, Mrs. William L. Kings
ley, aeO Wetherell St. Chambers la 
entering the Air Force and will 
be stationed at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio. Tex., for hla 
basic training.

ipattflfgHtgr lEttgtttng IfgraUi TUfiSUAY, AUGUST 80, 1980

InUrmadiata Oirl ScouU who 
wish to pass the requirements for 
the swimmer badge may meet with 
Miss Oail Eagleson at Salters Pond 
Thursday, Sept. 1, at 10 a.m.

Eklmimd pehl of HazardviUe and 
formerly of Manchester is a surgi
cal patient at St. Francis Hospital 
in Hartford.

Members of the American Le
gion Post will meet tonight at 8:15 
at the Post Home. Refreshments 
will be served.

Police Arrests

Sept. 19 Earliest Date 
For Barnard Opening

If luck—a  great deal of luck—^system which controls the n ew

HAU FOR RENT
For parttes, showers, reoep- 
UoBS, meetings. Complete Utch- 
en facilities. Lsirgo enclosed 
parking loL

inquir* Lithuanian Hail
U  GOLWAT STREET 

TEL. MI 9-8155 
Ml 9-8550 After 8 PJH.

Rodney Groves, 19. of 180'/4 Cen
ter St., was arrested last night and 
charged with intoxication. He is 
being held in custody in lieu of $25 
bond for presentation in court Fri
day.

Joel R. Huntingtem, 18, of 22 
Thompson Rd., was arrested early 
today and charged with passing a 
red light. The ^fense occurred on 
E. Center Si. at Lenox St. Hunting- 
ton was told to appear in court 
Sept. 7.

FOR CAREER CAL 
OR CAMPUS CAL

COBBIES
A RED CROSS SHOE

CADET

12.99

(f'A ' ../

V
*  BLACK, TAN, 

OB BED CLOVI, 
LEATHEB

So soft you can fold it in one band! Imagine 
this much flexible comfort on yotir foot! Ea.sy to 
see why busy days go by in a“"breeze in this light, 
shankless little Cobhie. Of course, it has the 
smart, casual good looks you lose for your most 
active autumn.

TWi product hot no connadion whotavor witli Tb* Amoricon NoKonol Rod Crett

/ ^ e m a n

IIIMANCHESTER
SHOPPING
PARK AD E

WE.ST llA R TFO R P 
CENTER 

17 SO. MAIN ST.

ta with the Barnard Junior High 
School renovation project, the 
school might open Sept. 19.

If not, It will probably open 
Sept. 26.

But no matter which daU> it 
opens, the school will be operat
ing under restricted conditions:

1. The Main and Franklin Build- 
inga, and eight classrooms in the 
Barnard Building, will be useable. 
Most of the Barnard Building and 
all of the East Side Rec will not 
be u.seable.

2. There will be no electrical 
power for any classrooms. A tem
porary arrangement will provide 
power for corridor lights, signal 
bells and the Intercommunication 
system.

3. Stairwa.ys in the Main Biiild- 
imr probabl.v won't be finished.

These and other problems were 
diaeussed last night by the School 
Building Committee, the contrac
tors and the school administrators 
In a meeting at the Municipal 
Building.

School Board bfeets

electrical llnea in the classroom 
and corridors.

This electrical equipment is due 
to arrive from a Plalnvllle man
ufacturer Sept. 29. It can be con
nected over a weekend.

The other bottleneck la a buss- 
duct which wlU connect the new 
transformer to the primary switch 
gear in the Franklin, Barnard and 
Rec Buildings.

It is due to arrive Sept. 23 from 
Ohio.

Scores Subcontractor
The stairways, which are being 

retreated, are the third major bot
tleneck.

Jack Hunter, whose construction 
company has the contract for the 
entire renovation, said the aubcon- 

I tractor doing the stairs does not 
; have enough men on the job. 
r Some days there are no men, he 
I said.

"We have offered the services of 
our men to do the preliminary 
work," he said.

"We threatened a week ago to 
break the contract, but there’s no 
one else to give It to."

The retreading process includes
Their findings will in turn b e , laying a metal screen on aach

discussed tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o ’clock by the Board of Education,

Some of the measures the school 
administration has decided to take 
are:

1. To run the school only four 
hours a day, the minimum number 
to meet State requirements.

2. To teach only academic sub
jects, since the gymnasia, shop.s. 
home economics rooms and 161 
classrooms will be unusable. !

School administrators have al
ready contacted persons at South 
Methodist Church to Inquire about 
possible use of the church school on 
Hartford Road.

The twUleneck In the project Is I 
the installation of some key elec-' 
tries! equipment. Until this cqip- 
ment Is installed, the buildings are 
without power. And until after it 
is Installed, the other trade.s, like 
the carpenters, floor layers and 
painters, cannot do their work.

The electrical equipment needed 
for the Main Building is the panel

lOVElV VACATION 
BUT..

tread and covering it with a. maa- 
tick substance.

The subcontractor for the stair 
treads is the Non Skid Surfacing 
Co. of Yonkers, N. V.

H. P. Nel.son, head of the com
pany, told The Herald this after
noon, "We’ve got the material. 
We’re having difficulty putting the 
stuff on. It’s different from 
cement."

He said that only the men con
nected with hla firm were willing 
to do the work.

He said these men were in places 
like Torrington and Hartford doing 
major stair in.staIIations.

How soon would they be finish
ed ? Probably some men would be 
free by Thursday, he said. But he 
added that if some school admin
istrator notices that an additional 
stainvay needs retreading the Non 
Skid men will do the additional 
work “beca\me they don’t like to 
leave a job half finished."

He said the company has con

trol over where and how long Itg 
men work, but added, ‘ ‘there are ab 
many jobs to do.”  He said his com
pany had not overextended Itself 
in the number of contracts it hSd 
signed and that the treads at 
Barnard would be done by Sept. 
19, "if it's at all possible.”

He declined to say whether it 
was definitely possible.

Dr. R. Gordon Campbell o f the 
Building Committee asserted that 
someone must have known these 
delays would happen. And, if ao, 
why didn’t someone prepare Tor 
them 7 he asked.

January Contract Dale 
General Manager Richard Mar

tin said everyone concerned knew 
there would be delays, since the 
project is not due to be finished 
until January.

Martin said only two companies 
bid on the renovation project, and 
the earliest promised completion 
date waa January. He had the deci- 
alon of either not letting the con
tract or hoping the work could be 
done earlier than the promised 
date.

Martin added that the only other 
achool which was not completed 
in time for the opening of school 
in the last 10 years was the 2-room 
Orford Village School which was 
two days late In opening.

He said this was a good record in 
view of the fact that more than 
half of the town’g children 'will'-at- 
tend schools built In the last 10 
years this vear.

^  Dally Check 
Harry Howroyd, chairman of 

the Building Committee, agreed 
with Martin and said the project 
wo:ild have to be expedited on a 
da.v-to-day basis.

Salem Naasiff, member of the 
committee, suggested the commit
tee contact the manufacturer of 
the buss-duct and pay for the 
cost of air freighting it directly 
to Bradley Field.

Gilmore Cole, who recently ex
pedited the delivery of the switch 
gear, suggested further that the 
delivery route for the buss-duct 
should avoid the Newark. N. J„ 
air field, since this freight ter
minal sometimes took four or five 
days to make deliveries.

At the close of the meeting. 
General Manager Martin suggest
ed that if anything could be done 
to gain school days, and which 
would require an additional appro
priation. the Board of Directors 
has said it would be glad to 
make such an appropriation.

Bennett Gets 
Florida Post

George Bennertt, 60 Foxcroft 
Dc., aenior mediator with the 
U.S. Mediation and Oonciliation 
Service' in CoAnecticut and 'weetr 
em  Maasachusetts,. will take a 
new post in Tampa, Bla., Oct. 1. 
He said he regrets having to 
leave Manchester.

He will be assigned in Florida 
to. the central part of the etate, 
carrying out duties aimilar to 
.those he held in Connecticut. He 
has workM out o f the Hartford 
office since 1951 when he came to 
this area from a post with the 
lAbor Department in AVashington, 
D. C.

Bennett has aided in the settle
ment of hundreds of labor dis
putes and strikes. He said the 
most difficult one has been the 
United Aircraft Corp. strike. Dur
ing the lengthy dispute he made 
trips to several Hartford indus
trial firms to help mediate labor

COSMETICS
W^: CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUe

problslns, often meeting with one 
firm’s rsprsimntAtivss in a mom- 
Ing and the UAC delegaiUons later 
the same day.

A ' Boston, Mass., native, Ben
nett received a bachelor of law de- 

from Boston University and 
a ' master o f law . degree from 
Yale. He served in the Army Air 
Fiorce during .'World War II, and 
taught commercial and labor law. 
at the UniveMify of New Hamp
shire for a yeJb.

He joined tne U.S. Department 
of Labor in Washington after 
competing his law studies. He 
then was appointed to the Hart
ford bffice o f the Mediation and 
Conciliation Service.

Bennett is married and the 
father o f two children.

- t -

Liggett Special

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N 

LEdiEIRCi 
Director

Call Ml 9<5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

L  T. WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

51 BISSELL ST.
Cubea-Cru»hed-Block»

Guaranteed 
To GIvt You 

A Very 
Enjoyanle 

Smoke
2nds OF A NA'HONALLY 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOR lOo

Reg. $4.75.
Box ,50.

7 For 26c
. PerfectoB and Panatellas

LIGOEn DRUG
PARKADE

^ 1 . 7 9

Notice
w e  HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
799 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9.0896

SALE
NATIONAUY FAMOUS MEN'S

WATCHES

DOUBLE
World Green Stamps

WEDNESDAY
MANCHESTER STORE SPECIAL •

BOILED
Window Shades

Mode to Ordar
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and save 35c per shade.

,17 JEW a

SHE FORGOT TO 
ORDER THE MILK!
Ordir yiur Irish Sialteit Milk niwl 
For im m e diit* delivery of Sealtest 
Milk and Oalry Pioducts.call collecti

Ml 3-7697

e WATERPROOF
s SHOCK PROOF
e LUMINOUS DIAL
e UNBREAKABLE 

MAIN SPRING
• INCA BLOC 

MOVEMENT
e GUARANTEED FOR 

1 YEAR
e IDEAL AS A GOOD 

SECONT) WATCH TO 
TAKE LOTS OF 
‘•BANGING AROUND ”

R i{-
$1MS

Top Notch Foods
974 MAIN street  —  MANCHESTER 
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. WED.-THURS.-FRI.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

72.3 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI 9-4501

FALL OPENING
OF

W e r n e r ’ s
LITTLE MUSIC SHOPPE

LIGGETT DRUG
MANCHCSTER SHOPPING PARKADE

44M W. MIDDLE TPKK. MI 9-S84S

I I

lYOUm

875 MAIN STREET ABOVE QUINN'S STORE

Tuesday^ September 6

INSTRUCTION METHOD BOOKS FOR 
VOICE. ORGAN. PIANO AND ALL OTHER INSTRUMENTS.

ALSO SECULAR AND SACRED SONGS 
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC AND POPULAR BOOKS

MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TINY LIHLE FINGERS 
TO THE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO

OPEN FROM I P.M. to 5 P.M. DAILY and THURSDAY EVENINGS

-  /

lEl
iKOBI

wiaaiMiTt

Mancheater Shopping Parkade, Middle Turnpike W. and 
Broad St., Manchester, Open Monday. Tuesday, 10 AJd. to 
6 P.M,—Wednesday Thursday, Friday, 9 AJd. to 9 P.M. 

Saturday, 9 A ^  to 6 PJM.
Msilmt Sfoara, Meevtagtea

\

Packagi

Ur*
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ice cRefimsHOP
A
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Arsrags Daily Net Press Run
For Mm  Week Ended 

Jmw 4th, 1949

13,125
Member vt the Audit 
Buzenn rf Olnnlntloa Manche$ter~^A City o f Village Charm
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Suh for Sales Tax

Labor Favors 
Tax on Income

Hartford, Aug. 81 (ff) —aieglelatlve program coneidered to-
D slen tA R  to  fha hiAnnUI W .  day by delegatee in the final eeeilo^iijsiegaies to tne Dienmai leg-  ̂ statier-

Hilton.
If new needs—a 16 per cent booet 

in school aid to towns, expansion of 
state-supported institution^ pf high
er learning and aid for urban re
newal, Industrial development or 
senior citizen housing—are to be 
met, the committee statement said, 
the present three per cent sales tax 
would have to be doubled.

A committee, wnlch pointed out 
that 36 other states have Income 
taxes, said such a tax would be 
practical, based on this reasoning:

Islative, political and eddea' 
tional convention o f  the State 
Labor Council today approved 
a proposal calling for a state 
income tax ,based on “ability 
to pay.”

Such a tax, on a withholding 
basis, would be substituted for all 
existtaig state sales taxes.

The approval was by voice vote. 
However, unlike other propos^ , 
the vote was not unwlmous and it 
also caused considerable discussion 
on the floor of the convention.

The vote came after the council’s 
legislative committee headed by 
J(*n J, Driscoll recommended its 
adoption.

;An income tax, long sought by 
the 162,fl00-member' labor group 
but which has made little headway 
In the General Assembly in past 
years, was the principal proposal 
of a wide ranging economic-social

(Continued on Page Ten)

School Bus Routes 
In South Windsor 
- - See Page 14 - ■

Largest U.S. Railroad

Rail Union Strike 
May Start Tonight

Philadelphia, Aug. 31 (.P)—Pres. 
Went Michael J. Quill of the 
Transport Workers Union said 
today the union wouldn’t postpone 
a strike against the Pennsylvania 
R a ilro^  scheduled to be^n at 
midnight.

He denied a federal mediator’s 
Kport that progress toward a set
tlement of the dispute waa being 
made.

The only hope of settlement, 
said Quill, would be an offer from 
top PRR executives. Then Quill 
met with PRR board chairman 
James M. Symes, president Allen 
J. Greenough and others.

•The strike, scheduled for 12:01 
a.m. Thursday, would halt all 
operations o f the P R R ,! Wn»’ na
tion's largest railroad.

Quill said o f the mediator’s 
progress report that the job of 
such offieltds is to "make things 
look rosy.”

Quill previously had told the 
union membership that negotia
tions were hopelessly deadlocked.

More than 20,000 non-operating 
employes were prepared to strike 
the nation’s largest railroad at one 
minute past midnight. The rail
road has notified most of its re
maining 54,000 employes that they 
will b« furloughed so long as a 
strike might last.

Five-man negotiating commit
tees from the railroad and the 
transport workers union met until 
1  a.m; today and then recessed for 
seven hours rest.

"Progress is painfully slow,” 
said Frank Sheehan, the TWU’s di
rector of organization. There was 
no one from the railroad contra
dicting him.

“ We are going ahead with our 
plans to strike,” Sheehan added. 
*There is no hope of a settlement.”

However, Francis A. O’Neill, 
ahalrman of thê  National (Rail
way) Mediation '̂Board, said “we 
are making progress.”

QulU also said that wildcat walk
outs might break out before the 
Strike deadline. The railroad has

•$>said it will send out no trains 
which cannot reach their destina
tions before the 12:01 a.m. dead
line.

The railroad operates on 10,000 
miles of tracks from New York 
and other East Coast cities to St. 
Louis. It already has laid off some 
employes because of a decline in 
freight business. .

The TWU represents the bulk of 
those scheduled to strike. The sys
tem federation union represents 
the rest of the repairmen, main
tenance men, car washers and the

(Oontlaued on Page Tea)

Castro Accuses 
U.S. of Plotting 
To Shoot Roa

Havana, Aug. 31 (P) -7- Prime 
Minister Pidel Castro accused 
agents of the United States last 
night of plotting to shoot down 
Foreign Minister Raul Roa on his 
way home from the San Joee con
ference.

Castro’s charge was the only 
new note in a day of marathon' 
speech-ndaklng touched o ff by the 
western hemisphere foreign min
isters’ condemnation of Soviet and 
Chinese Communist penetration of 
Latin America via (! îba.

The Presidential * Palace said 
Roa and the rest of the Chiban 
delegation to the San Jose con
ference came home ahead o f 
schedule in a chartered Costa 
Rican airliner because “ counter
revolutionary mercenaries” plan
ned to Intercept the delegation’s 
special plane and fores it down.

The Costa Rican dlrsetor of 
civil aviation said in San Jose that

(Gonthiaed on Page FUtsen)

Houston Bids T exas A id  
In Fight on Integration

Austtn.'Tex., Aug. 81 (PI—Gov. 
Price Daniel said today that he 
ha# no atrthorlly to step between 
the Houston School Boavd and the 
federal govemment in their bi- 
♦egratlon eentroveny.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Fighting a last-ditch battle 

against Integration, Houston has 
asked the state of Texas to in
voke the ancient doctrine o f inter
position to prevent racial mixing 
In its public school cIcMsrooms.

•The Houston School Board, , un
der federal court order to Inte 
grate the first grades when achool 
opens Sept 7, appealed to Gov. 
M c e  Daniel to Interpose himself 
between the district and the fed
eral govemment.

The board said Daniel is the dis
trict’s last hope for keeping 
schools segregated.

Integration of first grades of 
New Orleans public schools was 
delayed at least until Nov. 14 by 
one o f the federal judges who re
cently enjoined Louisiana Gov. 
Jimmie Davis from interfering 
with the Orleans Parish School 
Board. U.S. District Judge J. 
Bkelly Wright said the board in
formed him it would be impossible 
to comply with the Sept 7 integra
tion date because o f Davis’ seizure 
at tlis schools Aug. 17.

lb  DiU'lhigton, 8.C., four young 
Nsgroes bsaring anti-ssgregation 
pUegrds were arrested iis schools 
opened on their traditional segre
gated pattern hut with indications 

T  that an Integration attempt might 
be made.

Nashville, Tsnn., quietly began 
tba fourth year o f Its grads-a-ysar 
tategration program and sevaral 
Kegroec era expsetsd to register 
OiOaWla peevtouily slVwblt# Kaooe.

^ville schools in the first year of a 
similar plan.

In Dunn, N. C., 10 Indians imsuc- 
cessfully sought to enter the all- 
white high school, and in St. Louis, 
the 8th U.S. circuit Court of Ap
peals ruled that the. Dollarway. 
Ark., School District had applied 
the state achool placement'1 law 
Illegally. ^

While still endeavoring to delay 
integration, Houston opened reg
istration for its first grades and 
kindergarten Tuesday. But no 
Negroes tried to enroU in all-white 
schools.

The board’s appeal for a delay 
recently was turned down by the 
5th U.S. arcu lt Court of Appeals 
In New Orleane. But attorney Joe 
Reynolds has mailed another re
quest to the U.S. Supreme Court,

In appealing to the governor by 
a 4-2 vote, the board fell back upon 
ohe of the early theories of states 
rights — that a state could Inter
pose Its sovereignty to prevent 
usurpation of power by federal 
courts.

Interposition cries were fre
quent following the 1964 Supreme 
Court decision outlawing public 
school segregation but no action 
to carry it out was ever taken.

Daniel, who has said he believes 
desegregation is a local problem, 
declined to oon)ment cn  tiie Hous
ton board’s  request.

As New Orleans intsgratloa 
was delayed nwnUu, the staU 
pressed^ its ^ p e a l for an order 
holding up the Integration ruHng. 
Atty. Gen. Jack Orcmillion said 
the U.S. Supreme Court will hear 
the state’s plsa for a stay order 
•niunNlay.

The S-judgs opart M t asids s

State News 
R o u n d u p

A A or DO A
Hartford, Aug. 81 {IP)— 

Everybody arrested by State 
Troopers for drunken driving 
from now on will be invited to 
consider the advisibility of 
seeking help from Alcoholics 
Anonymous.

The arresting trooper will hand 
the involved motorist a packet 
containing such items as a list of 
AA meetings in Connecticut, a 
pamphlet “ Is A.A. for Y ou?” and 
similar literature.

There will also be a communi
cation from State Police Commis
sioner Leo J. Mulcahy that reads 
in part:

"This time you have been for
tunate. You have been booked fot 
driving a motor vehicle under the. 
influence of alcohol. Next time you 
may- be a statistic in the "D. O. A.” 
(dead on arrival) file.

"We are ^not saying that you 
are an alcoholic. We are not even 
saying that you can’t drink or 
that you shouldn’t drink liquor. 
Thifc is entirely your business and 
you are the only one that c«m, do 
anything about it. But—stop and 
think!”

“ It would be a good Idea to say 
a little prayer of thanks to God 
for giving you another chance. We 
auggest that you use this cHah'ce 
to take an honest look at your 
drinking habits. We suggest that 
you read the enclosed folders.

“ If you are concerned about 
yo^r drinking pattern and you 
want to talk to someone about it, 
call Hartford, Jackson 9-3437. This 
is an answering service number of 
Alcoholics Anonjrmous. A member 
of AA from your area will be glad 
to call on you and talk it over. 
Your call will be confidential and 
your personal anonymity will be 
maintained.

“The choice is entirely yours 
. . . this time., It may even sa've 
a life and it could be. your own.”

Deputy Appointed
Hartford, Aug. 31 qp)—Judge 

Simon Bernstein of Bloomfield has 
been appointed deputy secretary 
of the state, effective Sept. 26. He 
succeeds William A. Jacobs, Meri
den, who is resigning.

Bernstein is chief judge of the 
State Assembly of Municipal 
Court Judges and ha$ a long back
ground in both local and state 
legislative operations. ‘The post 
pays $10,700 a year.

Mrs. Ella T. Grasso, secretary of 
the state, said last night that 
Jacobs, who has served as deputy 
secretary since January 1959, is 
resigning because of the pressure 
of his private law business.

She said that during his time in 
the office Jacobs was instrumental 
in helping to organize and coordi
nate many functions of the secre
tary’s office;

Mrs. Graaso said Bernstein’s 
background in legislative and gov
ernmental affairs"W5lil prove moat 
helpful to the secretary’s office 
during the coming election period 
and during the 1961 session of the 
legislature.

Bernstein Is‘a graduate of ‘Trin
ity College and Harvard Law 
School, He has been judge at 
Bloomfield since 1955!* ̂ hd-prior to 
that served a i  law clerk 'of the>Leg- 
islature’s Judiciary Committee, and' 
as a special assistant to former 
Gov. Chester Bowles.

Anti-Red 
Academy 
Gets Vote

Washingrton, Aug. 31 (IP)—  
The Senate today passed by 
voice vote and sfent to the 
House a bill to create a feder
al academy to teach anticom
munism as a science.

The new institution would be 
known as the “ Freedom Academy,” 
Its assigned task to develop and 
teach techniques for use in the cold 
war, just as the service academies 
teach military techniques.

The Senkte passed the bill with 
surprising speed. Members of the 
Foreign Relations Committee had 
spoken of plans to demand that the 
bill be sent to their committee for 
study, but made no such motion.

The only speech before the vote 
was by Sen. Karl E. Mundt (R- 
SD), one of the bill’s sponsors. He 
told the Senate "it takes men who 
know what the Cold War is all 
about”  to fight on even terms with 
Highly trained Communi.sts, and 
said creation of the academy is the 
way to develop such a force.

Most Senators thought there was 
little chance the House would do 
anything about the bill before ad
journment, but Mundt declared 
“ there is still time for the House 
to act.”

The House has held no hearings 
on the subject, and the Justice De
partment has declined to support 
the bill.

The Senate also quickly passed 
and sent to the House a stripped- 
down 3-point bill to keep three 

.housing programs alive until 
Congress comes back in January.

The three items are:
1. A one-year extension o f the 

FHA Home Improvement Loan 
program. It is due to expire O ct 
1.

2. $500 million of additional loan 
fimds for college dormitories. ’This 
program is put o f money and 
more than 260 million applica
tions are piled up.

3. $50 million o f new loan 
mosey for the community facility 
prttiram covering such things as 
city water plants and sewage sys-

Punds for these also are ex-teais. Fu 
'iM^fsd. 

‘n is  m'measures were attached to 
a . noneontroversial resolution af
ter only afenr m inutes of Senate 
debate. SfsatiOre said they under
stood the House "w«»uld accept the 
three housing provisions.

Stockholder* Sue
New Haven, Aug. 31 {JF)—X  half- 

million dollar suit against the of
ficers and directors o f Peter Paul 
Inc., one o f the nation’s biggest 
candy firms, has been brought by 
seven stockholders.

The group of stockholders charge 
the defendants, in the litigation 
made public yesterday, with non
competitive purchases and exces
sive inventories detrimental to the 
financial health of the company.

Named as defendants were Wal
ter P. Baldwin, chairman of the

(Uonttnned on Page Ten)

B oth  Undesirable, 
Khrushchev S a y s 
Of Nixon, Kennedy

Moscow. Aug. 31 iiP) — Presiden
tial candidates Richard M. Nixon 
and John F. Kennedy are both 
“ lackeys of monopoly capital” and 
equally imdesirable. In the view of 
Nikita S. Khrushchev.

‘"They are a pair of boots,” the 
Soviet premier told a luncheon 
party yesterday. "Which Is bet
ter, the right boot or the left 
boot? It would be difficult to dls- 
tingiush between them.”

Khrushchev said the Vice Pres
ident and the Massachusetts Sena
tor are trying to outdo each other 
in their blasts at communism.

He offered his appraisal “ to put 
an end to talk that I favor one

(Oontlnned on Page Seven)

(Continued on Page Five) ,

Parolee Killed 
In Cun B attle 
With Trooper

Canaan, Aug. 31 (JPi— A  17-year- 
old parolee from the State Re
formatory at Cheahlre was shot 
and killed Instantly last night ht a 
running gunfigbt with State 
’Troopers.

The parolee was Identified by 
State Police Commissioner Leo J. 
Mulcahy as Steven Swiridowsky, 
Wood ’Tick Rd., Wolcott.

The youUt-had been pursued by 
two State Police troopers after 
the car he was driving was Identi
fied as one which drove away 
from a Sheffield, Moss., filling 
station without paying for gaso
line there.

’The' chase ended. Slate Police 
said, when Swirjdowsky turned 
his car into a lot on West Main 
St. and clin^xd out, shotgun in 
hand. He fired a b lu t  at TVoop- 
er Fred Rebillard, who fired rap
idly in return. The shotgun blast 
hit RebiHard’s cruiser but not the 
trooper.

Swiridowaiky slumped to the 
ground, a shot through the heart. 
He died Instantly, a medical ex
aminer said.

Mulcahy said the car Swlridow- 
■liy 8899 driving was stolen yee- 
teeday a t Ohsahlrt. Tbs reglstra- 

am a  stotaa la ^  night,

Lumumba Defeated
!

In Kasai State Grab

Vice President Richard Nixon dictates campaign speech drafts to hla executive secretary, Rosemary 
Woods, at Walter Reed Hospital. Nixon is being treated for an Infected left knee. A  sand bag 
weighted traction devlco attached to Nixon's leg is at the foot of the bed. (AP Photofax)

e- ......— ----------- -

Aide Says Nixon’s 
Infection Easing

Washington, Aug. 81 (IP) — Vice^a large sitting room, bedroom and

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Bishop James E. Walsh, Im
prisoned as American spy in Red 
(Thina, ie not unhappy and has “ re
signed Mnuelf to what the Lord 
has In mind for him,” his brother 
says . . . All major 'U.S. stock ex
changee and commodity exchanges 
will be oloeed Monday, Sept. 6, be
cause o f Labor Day holiday . . . 
Bive men, four of them Navy 
sailors, ere held In $10,000 ball 
each, and another sailor is hos
pitalized as a result of Sunday 
brawl In Saugus, Mass., In which 
victim was stripped, beaten, and 
stabbed.

President Elsenhower will ad
dress fifth annual Convention of 
Pollih-Amerlcan Congress in Chi
cago Sept. 30 . . . Nearly 100 hot 
rodders, mostly teenagers, are ar
rested In Chicago and charged 
with disorderly ponduct last night 
when police Interrupt preparatioiu 
for nnauthorized drag races . . . 
President and 11 directors resign 
yesterday as part of complete re
organization ot Sister Elizabeth 
Kenn;^ Fouiidatlon in Minneapolis.

Japanese leaders s p u r n  hint 
from Nlldta S. Khmshchev tha( 
Japan might be able to get back 
Southern Kuriles by renouncing 
its security ties with United States 
. . .  Four-year-old girl suffocates 
yesterday In old (ce box which had 
been abandoned in yard of her 
parents' home, Pueblo, Colo. . . . 
Robert Berlin, 28. young Chicago 
business juracutive eays he was 
asked b y ‘ C e n t r a l  Intelllgsnee 
Agency to spy during trip to Rneel* 
but refused.

President Elsenhower tells Re
publican congressional candidates 
in Washington their campaign 
theme should be "keep your coun
try secure, fiscally sound, and on 
the straight, tough middle way to 
proffreas." . . .Mrs. Jerris Cobb, 29, 
Amertca'e first woman Mtronaut 
baUtvaa U.8. will sand uoaM d 

by autniBa, 1942.

President Richard M. Nixon was 
reportedly making good'progress 
today at Walter Reed Army Hos
pital where he Is undergoing treat
ment for an Infected left knee.

He worked again on presidential 
campaign matters and was visited 
by members of his campaign staff.

‘The Vice President continues 
to feel well and the swelling in his 
knee has decreased,”  a campaign 
aide said. “ It Is also less painful 
than It was yesterday.”

Nixon entered Walter Reed late 
Monday for treatment of an infec
tion that damages'tred blood cells. 
He is expected to be hospitalized 
for about tw o ‘weeks.

Herbert G. Klein, Nixon’s press 
secretary, reported treatment of 
the Vice President’s knee with five 
antibiotics was progressing satis
factorily. He said the infection was 
localized in the left knee joint and 
the swelling on the outside of the 
knee had gone down to some de
gree.

President Eisenhower visited 
Nixon late yesterday and reported 
"he looks fine.” The two talked 
about the presidential campaign 
ai)d about Elsenhower's old foot- 

•ball knee Injuries, among other 
things.

Mrs. Nixon 'visited her husband 
in the presidential suite he is oc
cupying at the hospital. An aide 
said Nixon is paying the bill for 
the $34-a-day suite which includes

sunroom.
Leonard Hall, former Republi

can national chairman, was to 
substitute for Nixon today at a 
seminar here for Republican 
House candidates.

Meanwhile, both Democratic 
and Republican campaign sched
ules are being juggled.

Sen. John F. Kennedy, the Demr 
ocratlc presidential nominee, will 
head into New England on Friday. 
The trip originally was planned 
for Thursday.

Kennedy will be in Boston for 
a $ l,000-a-plate fund raising af
fair, then fly to rallies at Man
chester, N. H., and Presque Isle. 
Maine. He will speak at a dinner 
Friday night In Bangor, Maine.

Republican campaign planners 
announced Henry Cabot Lodge, 
GOP vice presidential nominee, 
will fill in at some political func
tions for Nixon, who Is expected 
to be sidelined until about Sept. 
12.

Lodge will be free to devote his 
time to campaigning after his 
resignation as U.N. ambassador 
becomes effective this weekend.

White -House press secretary 
James (j. Hagerty predicted yes
terday that Nixon and Lodge will 
be the winners In November. Hag
erty, addressing a gathering of 
GOP party public relations con
sultants and speaking on his own

Better Highways 
To Aid Railroads

Louisvills, Ky., Aug. 81 (IP
------ One way to boost railroad
passenger traffic, Jamts C. 

.McCJtoy aaya, la tb build better 
superhighways.

McCIoy, a veteran of 52 
years of railroading, says 
more and better highways 
mean more accidents. This 
tends to scare people off the 
roads and onto trains.

The 70-year-old Ix>uisville 
man retires today as district 
passenger agent for the Louis
ville A Nashville Railroad.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

How Many  ̂How Much

States M ust D eterm ine 
M edical Care Coverage

By JOE HALL i
Washington, Aug. 81 (JP—Ths 

medical care plan for needy per
sona over 45 which now has clear
ed Congresa Is designed to aid 12,- 
400,000 Americans with their 
health eosts. ,

n ils  Is 78 par cant o f tha 14 mil
lion persons ovsr 45 In the nation. 
Sponsors coneeds, however, that 
the degree of help may vary wide
ly, and there's no way of knowing 
how many actually will be helped.

That is because, while the feder
al government stands ready to put

But, b a se f on experience vwith 
the present public assistance p ro 
gram, they will have wire latitude 
in setting eligibility standards and 
In d e t a r R  4p i n g  the type and 
amount o f payments.

Under the medical oara plan, the 
federal govemment will do two 
things:

1. It will incroaas substantially
ths amount of grants It makes to 
the states to help with medical ex
penses of the 2,400,000 persons 
now on the old age assistance re
lief rolls. /

2. It will join the' states with a

deral Rule 
OfNHRR Seen 
With Subsidy

New Haven, Aug. 81 (J*)—The 
New Haven railroad would expect 
to give up control of its passeVier 
operations under governmental 
subsidization.

Railroad comptroller Hollis H. 
Coyle said yesterday at a hearing 
being conducted by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission here that 
the government would ” be the 
boss” over passenger operations if 
It provided the subsidy.

"The government would specify 
yh* caliber and amount of passen
ger service,” Coyle said.

The comptroller expanded his 
remarks following the hearing. At 
present, Coyle said, the govern
ment has a "negative control” over 
the railroad since the carrier must 
get federal permission to discon
tinue the operation of a train.

Under a subsidy arrangement, 
Coyle said, the government would 
presumably be able to dictate new 
policies. '4' 1 ..

The' railroad is seeking federal 
and state aid to overcome what it 
terms “ Insurmountable deficits.” 
Railroad president George R. AI- 
pert said Monday the raod would 
need a yearly subsidy of $24.5 mil
lion to get back on its feet.

Coyle said that without finan
cial help, the road had no way of 
reducing its passenger deficit. He 
said that two fares Increases of 10 
per cent each have produced addi
tional revenue but not enough to

(Ooatlraed am Bag* flv * )

Free A frica  
Conference  
Jolts C hief
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS

The president of the Seces
sionist mineral state th [Kasai 
Province claimed today that 
Congo Premier Patricef Lu
mumba’s forces have suffered 
a defeat in their efforts to 
take over the state.

Albert Kalonjl, the president o f 
the self-styled state, said hla 
“ liberation army”  has recaptured 
Bakwanga, an Industrial diamond 
center which he had made hia 
capital. He said Isiputa and two 
other towns also had been teoep- 
itured.

Lumumba’s central govemment 
forces took Bakwahga last Satur
day.

Kalonjl's claim apparently waa 
based on scanty information. 
"Known and friendly voices” 
broadoaating from Bakwanga in
formed him of the development, 
he aaid.

Kalonjl, in league with Moise 
Tshombe, the secessionist premier 
o f neighboring Katanga province, 
has been recruiting foroea to op
pose the advance of Lumumba’s 
units into the mineral ata,te.

Launumba also waa banded a  
jolt by the conference o f Inde
pendent African states w h l^  ha 
opened in Leopoldville last Tliun- 
day.

Ths conference, composed of 
delegates from 13 African coun
tries, called on The Congo for loy
al cooperation with the U.N.

Lumumba, who has claahed with 
U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marakjold and labeled the UJ7. 
ImPfiriaUatlfi. sat in aUanoa aa tha 
reaolutlon was read. |

It said UJ^. forces had antered 
Tha Congo at the request ot the 
Congo government and'with the 
mission ot preventing the coimtry 
from getting involv^ in the Cold 
War.

l.umumba once declared that 
U.N. forces should leave as soon 
as all Belgian troops are out of
the country.

Hammarkkjold dlclosed he bad 
delivered a protest to the Belgian 
government over its failure to 
meet the deadline last Monday 
midnight for withdrawal o f all Its 
combat forces. >

He accused Belgium’s U N . delo-

(Qeaaaaed^Sfi’’’^>go Tea)

up hundreds of millions of dollars 
for the program, It Is entirely up liberal matching formula In pay- 
to the sUtes to set up details o f  biff for »  new program of meeUngup
the operations.

Thus an elderly Individual want- 
in," to know how he might bene
fit mtist ipok to hia state house 
for the answers—particularly to 
those who now administer .the pub
lic assistance welfare programs 
In hla state.

Ih e  plah is contained in a com
promise social aaeurity bill aent to 
President Usenliower by Congress 
Monday, He is eanaidem  sure to 
sign it.

The medical care proviaions 
could take effect Oct. 1 under the 
bill, but this will depend uMhow 
fast the states move.

Ths states must obtain tha ktn- 
oral ^Tpcoval o f tha aaerstary of 
health, education and walfaro o f 
tha way' in whlcB they tntaod te 
operate the n«sj

medical bills o f an estimated 10 
million persohs who are not on re
lief but whose incomes are Inade
quate to take care’ of all of their 
health expenses.

For the first part, the federal 
government will participate in an 
additional amount equal to $12 
multiplied by the number of old 
age aasiatance recipients in each 
state. The federal matchin|[ on this 
sum would be 60 to $0 per cent, 
with the biggest share going to 
states with lowest per capita in
come.

An estimated 860,000 of the per
sons on old age assistance need 
medical help in any one year.

For tba new program o f aid to 
persona with bioomss high anough

Attacked by Shark, 
Swimmer Reports

Ocean City, N. J., Aug. 31 (IP- 
A  terror-stricken man was hauled 
aboard a rescue boat last night 
screaming, “ I’ve been bitten, I’ve 
been bitten by a shark.”

Richard Chung, a 25-year-old 
medical student, was swimming in 
30 feet of water about a quarter of 
a nille off shore when the attack 
occurred.

And although his leg was bitten 
through to the bone, doctors at 
Shore Momorial Hoqiital In nearby 
Somers Point Ustsd Chung’s  eon- 
diUon as iMtlsfactory and said he 
would not lose his leg.

'Less than two weeks ago, 24- 
year-old John Brodeur, Jersey City, 
was attacked by a shark Just 23 
yards off a Sea Qirt Baaeh. Aa a 
result. ’Brodaur’s  right lag 
amputated Monday.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

YACHT SINKINO 
Honolulu, Aug, $1 (A—Tho 134- 

foot yacht, WUd Oooae H, wtth 
18 persons nbonrd, repwted today 
it was sinking 220 mile* soolli of 
Honolulu, The Const Guard anld 
It received a radio dlstreeo call 
from the motor veasel at S:19 
a.m, HST. Two Coast Guard 
planes were dispatched to the 
area, A Coaat Guard spokesman 
said one would try to drop emer- 
gmey pumps on the ya«mt. The 
Wild Goose n , owned by Max 
Wyman, Seattle lum^rman, car
ried IS members of three fahil- 
lies. Including a i-year-oid heart 
patient.

h u k S m a r  o b l e b r a t i q n
Manila, Aug. 81 (IP—A  bmt 

outbreak of vtoleiMso by ttw 
Oommonist Buka marred Hie 
birthday observance today o f 
Iho late Preaident Ramon Nag- 
saysay. Huk rcsimants were 
Mamed for a  fifth slaying In 
two months fai Paw q w ga  
Province, In ecntial Utson, 
their headquarters In the days 
when they threatened to over
throw the government. Mmg- 
snysny anm oieeted PraaMent fat 
1938 altar leadbig the cam 
paign to sstoprsca the rbbela. 
He died to a  ptoae cmsh hi 19in.

PA cm srrs f a il  a g a in
Groton, Aug. 81 Iff)—P ad- 

fists protesting constructloa of 
Polaris-missile atomle sabma- 
rlnea tried again vriOioat suo- 
oeaa today to find ono o f the 
craft to board in a  show ot dvil 
dlaobcdleaca. Landing, aa be
fore. In rewboats a t  the doek 
o f the Eleotrio Boat Division of 
General Dynamics Oorp- they 
found that the nudear sub 
George Washington waa In dry- 
dock.
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